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Effectiveness of Nurse Navigated Self-Management Strategies on Knowledge, Skill 
and Respiratory parameters regarding management of chronic obstructive respiratory 
diseases among patients attending outpatient department in selectedsettings. 
ABSTRACT 
BACKGROUND: Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) is a lung disease 
characterized by chronic obstruction of lung airflow that interferes with normal breathing 
and is not fully reversible.  
Aim and Objective: To assess the effectiveness of Nurse Navigated Self-Management 
Strategies on knowledge, skill and respiratory parameters regarding management of 
CORD among patients attending OPD. 
Methodology: Quantitative research approach, Quasi Experimental-Pretest post-test 
with non-equivalent control group design, was adopted to assess effectiveness of Nurse 
Navigated Self-Management Strategies (NNSMS) on knowledge, skill and respiratory 
parameters regarding management of Chronic Obstructive Respiratory Diseases 
(CORD) among 60 CORD patients (30 samples in each experimental and control group) 
attending outpatient department (OPD) at Sacred heart hospital, Tuticorin (experimental 
group) and St. Antony’s hospital, Madhavaram (control group). CORD patients who 
fulfilled the inclusion and exclusion criteria, using Non probability purposive sampling 
technique was used to select the samples in this study. Nurse Navigated Self-
Management Strategies (NNSMS) was administered and the level of knowledge, skill 
and respiratory parameters and compared with the pre and post test level between 
experimental and control group. Results: The study findings revealed that the pretest 
knowledge score was 10.93 with SD 1.31 and the post test knowledge score was 19.47 
with SD 1.98 and the skill score of pretest was 5.10 with SD 1.86 and post test score 
was 11.37 with SD 2.70 .The respiratory parameters pretest score was 8.30 with SD 
2.18 and posttest Mean score was 5.87 with SD 2.36. The calculated’ Paired t-test’ 
value (18.89,3.77 and 17.47) for knowledge skill and respiratory parameters, 
respectively. There was very high statistical significance was found in the experimental 
group at the level p<0.001. Conclusion: The results revealed that the Nurse Navigated 
Self-Management Strategies (NNSMS) on knowledge, skill and respiratory parameters 
was effective in improving the knowledge and skill, and reducing the respiratory 
parameters regarding management of Chronic Obstructive Respiratory Diseases. It can 
be utilized for the home management of patients with CORD and other respiratory 
diseases. 
Keywords: Chronic Obstructive Respiratory Diseases. Nurse Navigated Self-Management 
Strategies knowledge, skill and respiratory parameters. 
 
INTRODUCTION 
A Non communicable disease (NCD) is a medical condition or disease that is not 
caused by infectious agents, it can result in rapid fatalities as those seen in heart diseases, 
stroke, cancer, diabetes, chronic kidney disease, respiratory disease and others, NCDs’ 
  
are distinguished only by their non-infectious cause and are of longer duration and 
generally slow progression requiring chronic care management. 
 
The prevalence rates of COPD in India were from 2 to 22% in men and from 1.2 
to 19%in women. It is distinctly more common amongst men and smokers. Since 
tobacco smoking is the most known and established risk factor for COPD. 
 
In India, Chronic obstructive Respiratory Diseases (CORD) is the third leading 
cause of mortality. This is largely because, with India’s economic growth and 
urbanization over the past decades, a larger section of the population has moved towards 
unhealthy lifestyles with tobacco use, decreasing physical activity, increasing stress level 
and excessive intake of saturated oils. 
 
The average life span has increased due to improvements in medical care; 
however the rapidly ageing populations are more prone to chronic respiratory disease and 
hence fuelling the growth of CORDs over the next few decades. Prevalence and 
morbidity data greatly underestimate the total burden of CORDs, because the disease is 
usually not diagnosed until it is clinically apparent and moderately advanced.    
 
The researcher through her clinical and personal experience felt the need to teach 
the self-management strategies to CORD patients, to reduce the re-admission and 
frequent visit to hospital, Therefore the investigator had encountered with patients who 
had CORD and understood the need for providing the knowledge, lack of knowledge 
leads to rise in disease condition, and affects the normal life style, increases the number 
of stays in the hospital. Though people working in the factories aware of the ill effects 
and its consequences, but still the investigator felt the need to teach them the self-
management strategies and giving them the knowledge about CORD, and thus sharing 
that knowledge to others. And reduce further severity of the diseases. 
  
OBJECTIVES 
1. To assess and compare the pretest and posttest level of knowledge, skill and 
respiratory parameters regarding management of CORD among patients attending 
OPD. 
 
  
2. To assess the effectiveness of Nurse Navigated Self-Management Strategies on 
knowledge, skill and respiratory parameters regarding management of CORD among 
patients attending OPD. 
3. To correlate the mean differed level of knowledge, skill and respiratory parameters 
regarding management of CORD among patients attending OPD. 
4. To associate the selected demographic variables with mean differed level of 
knowledge, skill and respiratory parameters regarding management of CORD among 
patients attending OPD. 
 
NULL HYPOTHESES 
NH1:  There is no significant effect of Nurse Navigated Self-Management Strategies on 
the level of knowledge, skill and respiratory parameters regarding management of 
CORD among patients attending OPD. 
NH2:  There is no significant relationship between the mean differed level of knowledge, 
skill and respiratory parameters regarding management of CORD among patients 
attending OPD. 
NH3: There is no significant association of selected demographic variables with the 
mean differed level of knowledge, skill and respiratory parameters regarding 
management of CORD among patients attending OPD. 
 
METHODOLOGY 
A Quasi Experimental non-equivalent control group design, was adopted in order 
to assess the effectiveness of Nurse Navigated Self-Management Strategies (NNSMS) on 
knowledge, skill and respiratory parameters regarding management of Chronic 
Obstructive Respiratory Diseases (CORD) among patients attending outpatient 
department (OPD)The independent variable was the Nurse Navigated Self-Management 
Strategies   (NNSMS). Knowledge, skill regarding management of Chronic Obstructive 
Respiratory Diseases, and selected respiratory parameters were the dependent variables. 
The study was conducted in the OPD of Sacred Heart Hospital for the study group it is a 
350 bedded multispecialty hospital with an average of 150 patients consulting every day 
at the Medical OPD alone. The control group was selected from OPD of St. Antony’s 
Hospital, Madhavaram. It is a 300 bedded multispecialty hospital with an average of 100 
patients consulting every day at the Medical OPD alone. Patients with CORD who 
fulfilled the inclusion criteria were the samples. The Sample size consistedof 30 patients 
  
each in the experimental and control group (Total 60 patients), who fulfilled the inclusion 
criteria. Non probability purposive sampling technique was used in this study. The study 
included the Adults who are aged between 21-75 years, medically diagnosed with CORD 
(Emphysema, Bronchiectasis or Bronchial Asthma), attending the Medical OPD, able to 
understand English/Tamil. And the study excluded adults who are critically ill during the 
study period. Having severe visual and hearing impairment. Restrained from performing 
Buteyko breathing exercise due to any recent surgery. Not willing to participate in the 
study. 
 
The data collection tool constructed for this study has four parts .Background 
variables, Structured interview schedule on knowledge regarding CORD, Observational 
Checklist. Assessment of skill in performing Buteyko breathing, and Assessment of 
respiratory parameters of patients with CORD. The background variables, level of 
knowledge regarding CORD and Buteyko breathing technique was done in Information 
education communication (IEC) via video assisted teaching on  Meaning, risk factors, 
causes, clinical manifestation, diagnostic evaluation, management, prevention of CORD. 
Buteyko breathing technique. Collected using structured questionnaires. To assess the 
skill Observational checklist was used. Assessment of respiratory parameters was done 
by collecting the history and using observational checklist. 
 
After the intervention regarding CORD, and Buteyko breathing technique, the 
investigator conducted the post test after 7 days to assess the knowledge, skill and 
respiratory parameters. The data collected was analyzed and compared to identify the 
effectiveness of Nurse Navigated Self-Management Strategies   (NNSMS) on 
knowledge, skill and respiratory parameters regarding management of Chronic 
Obstructive Respiratory Diseases (CORD). 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 The findings of the study revealed the effect of administration of Nurse 
Navigated Self-Management Strategies (NNSMS)on knowledge, skill and respiratory 
parameters regarding management of Chronic Obstructive Respiratory Diseases 
(CORD)among patients attending Outpatient Department (OPD)states, that There was a 
significant difference in pretest and post test level of knowledge skill and respiratory 
parameters regarding management of Chronic Obstructive Respiratory Diseases (CORD) 
  
The post test analysis on the level of knowledge between pre and post test 
revealed that the mean difference in the level of knowledge was8.54 with paired’ value 
18.89 and p value 0.001 mean difference of skill was 6.27 with paired ‘t’ value as 3.77 
and p value 0.001.Mean difference of respiratory parameters was -2.43 with paired ‘t’ 
value as 17.47 which shows the level of knowledge, skill and respiratory parameters  
scores in post test was found statistically highly significant in the posttest . This value 
indicates the effectiveness of Nurse Navigated Self-Management Strategies 
(NNSMS).On knowledge, skill and respiratory parameters regarding management of 
Chronic Obstructive Respiratory Diseases (CORD) among patients attending Outpatient 
Department (OPD). 
 
 Thus theNurse Navigated Self-Management Strategies (NNSMS).On knowledge, 
skill and respiratory parameters regarding management of Chronic Obstructive 
Respiratory Diseases (CORD) was effective in improving the knowledgeskill and 
respiratory parameters regarding management of Chronic Obstructive Respiratory 
Diseases (CORD 
 
CONCLUSION 
 The findings proved that the Nurse Navigated Self-Management Strategies 
(NNSMS).has effectively improved the knowledge skill and respiratory parameters. The 
health care providers in their practice can use Information education communication 
(IEC) via video assisted teaching to inculcate the regular practice on Nurse Navigated 
Self-Management Strategies, for the prevention and management. CORD and 
readmission to the hospital. Hence, it can be used as an effective, life course approach to 
create a mass awareness and improve the knowledge, skill and respiratory parameters 
regarding management of Chronic Obstructive Respiratory Diseases (CORD) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
1 
 
CHAPTER – 1  
INTRODUCTION 
 
“The way you are breathing can make you sick but it can also make you well.” 
(Dr.Konstanin Pavlovich Buteyko) 
 
 A Non communicable disease (NCD) is a medical condition or disorder that is 
not caused by infectious agents. It can result in rapid fatalities as those seen in heart 
diseases, stroke, cancer, diabetes, chronic kidney disease, respiratory disease andothers. 
NCDs are distinguished only by their non-infectious cause and are of longer duration and 
generally slow progression requiring chronic care management.1 
 
NCDs account for 53 percent of deaths in India. Based on the available evidence, 
cardiovascular diseases (24%), chronic respiratory diseases (11%), cancer (6%) and 
diabetes (2%) are the leading cause of mortality in India. Treatment cost is almost double 
for NCDs as compared to other conditions and illnesses. Burden of NCDs and resultant 
mortality is expected to increase unless massive efforts are made to prevent and control 
NCDs and their risk factors.2 
 
Majority (80%) of all 29 million NCD deaths occur in low and middle-income 
countries, of which a higher proportion (48%) is estimated to occur in people under the 
age of 70 years, compared with an estimated 26% in high income countries and a global 
average of 44%. Such premature death rates from NCDs are a major consideration in 
determining their impact.3 
 
In India, Chronic Obstructive Respiratory Diseases (CORD) isthe third leading 
cause of mortality. This is largely because, with India’s economic growth and 
urbanization over the past decades, a larger section of the population has moved towards 
unhealthy lifestyles with tobacco use, decreasing physical activity, increasing stress level 
and excessive intake of saturated oils. The average life span has increased due to 
improvements in medical care; however the rapidly ageing populations are more prone to 
chronic respiratory disease and hence fuelling the growth of CORDs over the next few 
decades. Prevalence and morbidity data greatly underestimate the total burden of 
2 
 
CORDs, because the disease is usually not diagnosed until it is clinically apparent and 
moderately advanced4. 
 
Recently the systemic effects of more severe CORD have been recognized, 
including, weight loss, nutritional disturbances and abnormal skeletal muscle function. 
CORD is also frequently associated with, and may contribute towards, numerous co-
existing diseases, such as heart diseases, osteoporosis and diabetes, which influence 
morbidity and mortality5.It affects more than 5% of the population and is the third ranked 
cause of death in the United States of America (USA), killing more than 120,000 
individuals each year. As a consequence of its high prevalence and chronicity, CORD 
causes high utilization of resources with frequent visits to hospital due to exacerbation 
and the need for chronic therapy6. 
 
CORD can co-exist with asthma, the other major chronic obstruction airway 
diseases. However, individuals with asthma who are exposed to noxious agents, 
particularly cigarette smoke, may also develop fixed airflow limitation and a mixture of 
asthma-like and ‘CORD –like’ inflammation. There is epidemiologic evidence that long 
standing asthma on its own leads to fixed airflow limitation. Other patients with CORD 
may have features of asthma such as a mixed inflammatory pattern with increased 
esonophils. While asthma can usually be distinguished from CORD, in some individuals 
with chronic respiratory symptoms and fixed airflow limitation. Generally, it remains 
difficult to differentiate the two diseases7. 
 
Population based survey was done in five Latin American cities  (The Planto 
study) in the year 2010 by Menezes8,et al. have documented that chronic airflow 
limitation may occur up to 10% in the life time of nonsmokers who are 40 years and 
older. The cause of airflow limitation in nonsmoker needs further investigation. 
 
1.1 BACKGROUND OF THE STUDY 
According to World Health Organization (WHO) report, 2015, almost half 
(49.9%) of people with asthma attack, especially children turnedout to have higher rates 
of attacks (47.5%) compared to adults (46.6%). 
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According to World Health Report (2011), chronic respiratory diseases 
dominates all other diseases accounting for 2% to more than a 10% of lost Disability 
Adjusted Life Years (DALYS) on a worldwide basis. A DALY combines the number of 
years lived with a disability and the number of years lost to premature deaths. Its 
incidence increases dramatically with age. Mortality from chronic respiratory disease is 
low before age 45. Above age 45, death rate increases from 50 to 200/10,000 individuals 
and is consistent across age groups in both men and women. CORD and Asthma are the 
most common chronic respiratory disease among adults. WHO also reported in the year 
2011, that 68.2million people have moderate to severe CORD and more than 3 million 
people died of CORD; this corresponds to 5% of all deaths globally9. 
 
CORD dominates all other chronic respiratory diseases in accounting for almost 4 
percent of DALYS lost among adults worldwide.   The incidence of COPD increases 
with age, and death rates begin to rise dramatically over age 45. Among men over age 
70, CORD accounts for nearly 9 percent of total DALYs10
.
 
 
In 2015 a public survey conducted locally during the World CORD Day, revealed 
that 65% had never heard of CORD; of those had heard, 90% were unaware of what 
CORD is, 28% had perceived the disease incorrectly, and 12.5%had the misconception 
that current or ex-smokers were  not at a higher risk of CORD. It continues to be among 
the top 10 commonest cause of death in Singapore, and a significant burden to public 
health11. 
 
The various risk factors involved in the development of CORD are smoking, both 
active and passive, indoor pollution, outdoor pollution, genetics etc. Among all factors, 
tobacco smoke is by far the most important risk factor for CORD.  It is more prevalent in 
males than in females. However this is a consequence of the marked difference in 
smoking exposure between males and females. Smoking tobacco, by far the most 
commonly used form globally, contains over 4000 chemicals, of which around 50 are 
known to be carcinogenic12. 
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Fig.1.1.1: Percentage distribution of smokers by age group and sex, household 
population aged 12 or older. 
The above figure depicts the findings of the Canadian Community Health Survey, 
2015. It was found that the highest percentage of smokers was males aged 20-34 years 
and among females the prevalence was highest in the age range of 50-64 years. 
India and China constitute 33% of the total population and account for 66% of 
the global CORD mortality. According to the Global Burden of Disease (GBD) study 
(2010), CORD was responsible for about 5% (76.7%million) of Global DALYs and 
5%(2.9 million) of total deaths. Further it is estimated that mortality is likely to grow 
by160% in the Southeast Asian region13. 
 
Fig 1.1.2: Percentage of population with current asthma in United States (2001-2017) 
Source-Centers for Disease Control (CDC) National Center for Health Statistics (NCHS) 
Tableau Software Statistical, 2018. 
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The above figure depicts the status of asthma from 2001-2017 in the USA. The 
highest prevalence of 8.6 % was found in the year 2010, 2011 and 2016 indicating that it 
continues to be a significant health issue requiring more deliberate control measures. 
 
  The Department of Health in the United Kingdom (UK) 2011 estimated that 1.2 
million people are living with diagnosed CORD which is the second most common lung 
disease in the country. Around 2% of the whole population,45% of all people aged over 
40 live with diagnosed CORD. Research also suggests that prevalence of people with 
CORD has increased from under 1600 to nearly 2000 per 100,000 populations in the last 
decade. An estimated 1.2 million people (2% of the population) have diagnosed CORD. 
This is considerably more than the 835,000 estimated by the Department of Health in 
UK14. 
 
CORD is rare under 40 and becomes commoner with age, affecting 9% of those 
aged >70 years. CORD prevalence, incidence and mortality rates are highest in Scotland 
and the north of England. Prevalence and incidence are over twice as great in the most 
deprived population quintile than in the least. Nearly 30,000 people die from CORD each 
year15,  
 
Fig.1.1.3: Projected CORD prevalence Middleborough from 2015 2020 
 
Fig.1.1.3 depicts the prevalence of CORD in Middleborough and England. The 
highest projected COPD prevalence since 2009 reveals that Middle borough has 
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consistently been showing higher prevalence than England in the past and this trend 
appears to continue in the near future too. 
 
A nationwide questionnaire based study conducted in the year 2013, estimated 
the prevalence of CORD at 3.49% in India ranging from 1.15in Mumbaito10% 
Thiruvananthapuram. The Burden of Obstructive Lung Disease (BOLD) group recently 
reported an average global CORD prevalence of 100% with wide variations across the 
participating countries. The BOLD study conducted in Pune, Mumbai, and Srinagar 
reported overall CORD prevalence estimates of 6.25%, 6.5%and 16.5% respectively. 
Though the study adopted standardized procedures, it did not have adequate power to 
generate dependable prevalence estimates aspect from the wide variations of prevalence. 
There are 300 million asthmatics worldwide with about 1/10 of the living in India16. 
 
In the year 2015, nearly 65 million, people in India suffered from Asthma; of 
these 65 million Asthma cases, the burden was one of the highest at 80% for those living 
in the household using firewood as fuel followed by 78% among those living in 
households using kerosene and 52% for those living in households using Cow-dung 
cakes. The burden of Asthma among individual who smoke cigarette was 5.5% million 
which constitutes nearly 8% of total burden17.  
 
 
Figure 1.1.4 Estimated number of Obstructive Airway disease patients in India 
Source: Murthy KJR, NCMH Background Papers-Burden of Asthma and CORDin India 
in 2006 and 2016. 
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The above figure depicts that the estimated number of airway disease (Asthma 
and COPD) patients in India has risen by 25% and 30% respectively from 2006 to 2016, 
for Asthma and COPD, with Asthma continuing to be more common.  
 
The Health Commission identified in the year 2016 that about 22%million 
Indians were suffering from CORD. According to the National Center for Mental Health 
(NCMH) estimates, CORD is more prevalent in the rural areas of India, compared to the 
urban parts of the country and is on the increase with20%of deaths in India due to 
CORD. Asthma and other respiratory diseases are the secondary (10.2%) leading cause 
of death in the population aged 25-69 years in India, as reported in2011 -2012. Global 
Burden of Disease study in the year 2015 reported that 32lakh deaths are caused by 
CORD18
.
 (Lancet Respiratory Medicine Journal) 
 
India is experiencing a continued increase in burden of Chronic Obstructive 
Respiratory Disease (COPD). With an estimated prevalence of >57 000 000 people 
suffering from Obstructive Airway Diseases (OADs), by the end of 2016 India is in 
second place for harboring the most number of morbidity and mortality cases from 
OADs, after China19. 
 
In a recent single-day point prevalence study across India (POSEIDON) study, 
14.5% of people had visited a physician for OADs .However, most of the information 
was obtained from private facilities within urban areas and, therefore, unlikely to reflect 
the true burden of disease, particularly in rural India where prevalence of COPD is 
reported to be even higher and is continuously increasing. Similarly, the estimated 
economic burden of COPD (2010–2011) was more than six billion dollars and expected 
to rise to eight billion dollars by the end of 201620. 
 
Whether the current epidemic of CORD in India is just a tip of an iceberg or a 
volcano waiting to erupt will largely depend on these societal responses. The societal 
efforts include the strategies undertaken by the national and international organization to 
control CORD by implementing legislations and policies to control the sale and use of 
tobacco21. 
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1.2 SIGNIFICANCE AND NEED FOR THE STUDY 
CORD causes limitation in daily activities, loss of school and work days, lung 
function impairments, reduced quality of life, and an adverse socioeconomic burden. 
About 15 million disability adjusted life years are lost annually due to Asthma, which 
represents 1% of the total global disease burden. There are about 489, deaths attributable 
to Asthma annually, and the majority of death occurs in patients from low and middle 
income countries have more, severe symptoms than those in high-income countries due 
to in-correct diagnosis, poor access to health care unaffordability of therapy, exposure to 
environmental irritants, and genetic susceptibility to more severe disease22. 
 
Fig 1.1.5 Projected economic burden of COPD in India from 1996-2016. 
Source: Murthy KJR et al, NCMH background papers, 2005 
 
CORD dominates all other chronic respiratory diseases in accounting for almost 4 
percent of Disability Adjusted Life Years (DALYS) lost among adults worldwide.  The 
incidence of COPD increases with age, and death rates begin to rise dramatically over 
age 45. Among men over age 70, CORD accounts for nearly 9 percent of total DALYs23. 
 Achievements and maintenance of control through the assessment of clinical 
manifestation and future risk has become the aim of treatment over the years, in high-
income areas. Mortality due to Asthma, which is predominantly an adult problem, has 
fallen substantially in recent decades with the spread of new guidelines for treatment that 
emphasize the use of inhaled steroids to control the disease. 
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Elements of health care structure that can also be monitored to evaluate the 
quality of care include drug availability, cost and quality, existence of local guidelines 
policies and training the health professional. 
 
Table 1.1: Estimated percentage of patients with COPD 2000-2016 in India 
Year 
Males Females Total 
Urban Rural Urban Rural Urban Rural 
2000 2.34 6.38 1.12 3.16 3.46 9.54 
2001 2.66 7.26 1.32 3.70 3.98 10.96 
2006 3.02 8.23 1.51 4.26 4.53 12.49 
2011 3.43 9.35 1.72 4.83 5.15 14.19 
2016 3.94 10.76 1.97 5.54 5.91 16.30 
Source: The National Commission on Macroeconomics and Health, 2005 
 
According to WHO estimates 2007, about 210 million people suffer from CORD 
worldwide with 3 million deaths. The progression of the disease is unquestionably linked 
to smoking, number of cigarettes smoked and the years of smoking. The most common 
symptoms of CORD are breathlessness and chronic cough. As the day worsens, everyday 
physical activities become arduous or impossible. Ideally interventions should occur well 
before the early stage of disease. Primary prevention strategies will have by far, the 
greatest effect to restrain disease in adults24. 
 
Early detection of occupational Asthma is vital to prevent further progression and 
to ensure cost effective management. Long term decline in lung function may not be 
reversible effective management, including smoking cessation, pulmonary rehabilitation 
and reduction of personal exposure to noxious particles and gases can improve quality of 
life and increase physical fitness. 
 
Mahmud T.25 et.al. (2012) conducted an analytical cross sectional study to 
compare the frequency of undiagnosed CORD among tobacco smokers.  The study was 
conducted among 124 males to detect undiagnosed CORD. The result revealed that 
majority were former smokers and were in the age range between 42 to 78 of whom 
47years  (37.9%) who  were found to have CORD, 24(37.5%) were cigarette smokers, 
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12(40%) were hookah smokers, while 11(36.7%) were  cigarette and hookah smokers. 
The study concluded that frequency of undiagnosed CORD is high among smokers. 
 
Simon D, Bowler, and Amanda Green26. (2010) conducted a randomized control 
trail to assess the impact of Buetyko breathing technique on medication use in Asthma 
among 38 people aged between 18-70yrs. The results showed a reduction in inhaled 
steroid use by 50% and Beta-2 agonist use of 85% at 6 months from baseline and no 
change of steroid use in control group. It concluded that Buetyko breathing technique is 
safe and has effectiveness on Asthma symptom control. 
 
H.R.Subba27et.al (2014)conducted a descriptive cross sectional study in which 
purposive sampling was applied to choose 182 patients who were interviewed by using 
semi-structure interview schedule at Chitwan Medical College Teaching Hospital. The 
study findings revealed that 36.8% of the respondents were between age group 67-70 
years, 54.4% respondents were male, 59.9% samples were from Chitwan district, 
majority of the respondents (62.1%)were out patients, 48.8% had history of CORD of 
more than five years,83.3%were hospitalized 1-2 times in the last years.63.2% had no 
history of CORD among family members and all respondents got information from 
health personnel. Most of all respondents (90.7%)had poor level of knowledge on self-
care of CORD. The respondents’ level of knowledge on self-care was statistically 
significant with family history, educational status. 
  
Robert,28 et.al (2010) conducted a clinical trial to examine whether the Buetyko 
breathing technique taught by a video is an efficacious Asthma therapy.38 adult subjects 
with mild to moderate Asthma were randomized to receive, either Buetyko breathing 
technique or placebo video to watch at home twice per day for 4 weeks. The result 
demonstrated a significant improvement in the quality of life among those assigned to 
Buetyko breathing technique as compared with placebo as well as significant reduction is 
inhaled bronchodilator intake in clients with asthma. 
  
Thomas Freeman,29et, al (2011) conducted an experimental study was with the 
objective to assess the effectiveness of a non-pharmacological intervention clients. With 
asthma on conventional therapy, including inhaled corticosteroids. The study findings 
indicated that in the Buetyko group the proportion of Asthma control increased from 
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40%-70% and in control group from 44%-72%.The study concluded that Buetyko 
breathing technique provide additional benefit and prevented exacerbation. Therapy 
improved the quality of life among adult clients with asthma who were being treated 
with inhaled corticosteroid. 
 
Cowierl, Conle,30 et, al.(2011) performed a randomized controlled trail to compare   
the effects of various  breathing exercises, Buetyko pranayama and Pink City Lung 
exercises for Asthma control for  3 groups. At the end of 26 weeks, a decrease in 
symptoms was noted in the Buetykogroup. But in other two groups no difference was 
found between the groups, in the lung function, exacerbation or inhaled cortice steroid 
use. The study concluded that, Buetyko can reduce bronchodilator use and improve 
symptoms; Buetyko may be worth in clients who are affected with respiratory diseases. 
 
Buetyko breathing technique 
Dr. Konstantin Buetyko is the developer of the fundamentally new, drug free 
therapy for bronchial asthma, well known today as the Buetyko Method. He is the 
Ukrainian born medical scientist and medical practitioner who discovered that the main 
cause of bronchospasm in bronchial asthma is CO2 deficiency in alveolar air, resulting 
from hyperventilation and low metabolic activity. Buetyko Method, which reverses not 
only asthma but also all other hyperventilation related diseases often associated with 
asthma, such as bronchitis, coughing, allergy, rhinitis, high blood pressure etc.31 
 
The 4 primary effects of Buetyko breathing technique 
1. Carbon dioxide levels decrease. Since higher levels of carbon dioxide 
signal smooth muscle to relax and dilate, low levels can cause the smooth muscle 
around the bronchioles (tubes that carry air into and out of the lungs) to spasm, 
resulting in chest tightness and difficulty in exhaling. 
2. Oxygen is released from the blood more slowly, causing breathlessness. 
3. Mast cells, immune-system components found in connective tissue, become 
overly sensitive to perceived allergens and release large amounts of histamine, 
which causes inflammation. 
4. Airways dry out and become inflamed, encouraging mucus formation 31
.
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The researcher devised the above interventions into the Nurse navigated Self-
Management Strategies for CORD patients to facilitate better home care management of 
CORD and to minimize frequent emergency visit to the hospitals. Based on the 
researcher’s clinical and personal experience with CORD patients, it was decided that the 
investigator would guide the patient’s and teach them the self-management strategies. 
This would enhance their knowledge of CORD and skill in performing Buetyko 
Breathing Technique which may enable them to experience reduction in the severity of 
symptoms, thereby live a better life each day by supported by more comfortable breaths 
life. 
 
1.3 STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM 
A quasi experimental study to assess the effectiveness of Nurse Navigated Self-
Management Strategies on knowledge, skill and respiratory parameters regarding 
management of Chronic Obstructive Respiratory Diseases among patients attending 
Outpatient Department in selected settings. 
 
1.4 OBJECTIVES 
1. To assess and compare the pretest and posttest level of knowledge, skill and 
respiratory parameters regarding management of CORD in the experimental and 
control group. 
2. To assess the effectiveness of Nurse Navigated Self-Management Strategies on 
knowledge, skill and respiratory parameters regarding management of CORD in 
the experimental and control group. 
3. To correlate between the mean differed level of knowledge, skill and respiratory 
parameters regarding management of CORD in the experimental and control 
group. 
4. To associate the selected demographic variables with mean differed level of 
knowledge, skill and respiratory parameters regarding management of CORD in 
the experimental and control group. 
 
1.5 OPERATIONAL DEFINITIONS 
1.5.1. Effectiveness 
It refers to the outcome of Nurse Navigated Self-Management Strategies on the 
level of knowledge, skill and respiratory parameters regarding management of CORD 
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assessed using structured knowledge questionnaire, observational checklist and 
respiratory parameters data sheet, after seven days of intervention. 
 
1.5.2. Nurse Navigated Self-Management Strategies (NNSMS) 
 It refers to the comprehensive nursing measures, devised by the investigator, 
based on expert advice, focusing on empowering the individuals with CORD to manage 
their health status by themselves. It comprises. 
• Information education communication (IEC) on CORD and its home care 
management (meaning, risk factors, clinical manifestations, common diagnostic tests, 
and home care management measures including measures to prevent exacerbation of 
CORD) via video assisted teaching, given in small group of 4-5 patients for about 20 
minutes. 
It also includes Buetyko breathing technique which refers to a type of breathing 
exercise which has two components in each cycle: 
a) Relaxed breathing-The patient is asked to assume an erect and comfortable 
sitting position with both palms placed over upper and lower chest and then take 
three normal breaths and relax for 10 seconds. This is followed by control pause. 
b) Control pause- The patient is asked to take a deep breath and hold it as long as 
possible, according the patient’s ability and note its duration. Release the breath 
when the urge is felt and relax for about 30 seconds. 
This cycle must be repeated thrice within a total duration of 15 minutes, and 
performed thrice a day before taking meals. This can be done daily to ensure 
significant improvement of the lung function. 
• Demonstration of Buetyko breathing technique by the investigator for about 10 
minutes.  
• Re-demonstration of Buetyko breathing technique by the samples  
 
1.5.3. Knowledge on CORD 
Refers to the awareness of patients regarding home care management of CORD, 
assessed using Structured Interview Schedule. 
 
1.5.4. Skill 
 Refers to learned ability of the patients to systematically demonstrate the 
technique of Buetyko breathing exercise, assessed using Observational Checklist. 
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1.5.5. Respiratory parameters 
Refers to the assessment findings related to CORD, documented in the 
respiratory parameter data sheet prepared by the investigator and comments of the 
following: 
 history collection of CORD symptoms 
 observation of current physical features of CORD  
 auscultation for presence of abnormal breath sounds 
 palpation for presence and grading of pedal edema. 
 Bio-physiological measures- Peak Expiratory Flow Rate (PEFR), spirometry 
(inspiratory capacity), pulse oximetry (O2saturation) and respiratory rate 
(breaths/minute) 
 
1.5.6. Chronic Obstructive Respiratory Diseases 
Chronic Obstructive Respiratory Diseases (CORD)is a group of disorders 
namely, bronchial asthma, emphysema and bronchiectasis, causing airway limitation, 
narrowing and obstruction leading to poor airflow, O2 deprivation and limited lung 
capacity. 
 
1.5.7. Patients attending Out Patient Department (OPD) 
 It refers to the adults receiving consultation for management of CORD from the 
OPD of the selected settings. 
 
1.6 NULL HYPOTHESES 
NH1: There is no significant effect of Nurse Navigated Self-Management Strategies on 
the level of knowledge, skill and respiratory parameters regarding management of 
CORD in the experimental and control group. 
NH2 : There is no significant relationship between the mean differed level of knowledge, 
skill and respiratory parameters regarding management of CORD in the 
experimental and control group. 
NH3: There is no significant association of selected demographic variables with the 
mean differed level of knowledge, skill and respiratory parameters regarding 
management of CORD in the experimental and control group. 
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1.7 DELIMITATION 
This study was delimited to a period of four weeks and samples who were 
medically diagnosed with CORD (Bronchial asthma, emphysema and bronchiectasis). 
 
1.8 CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK 
 A conceptual frame-work or model refers to interrelated concepts or abstractions 
assembled together in a rational scheme by virtue of their relevance to a common theme 
that structure or offer a frame work, for conducting research.  
  
The investigator adopted Imogene King’s Theory of Goal Attainment,31 as a 
basis for the conceptual framework which was aimed to assess the effectiveness of 
NNSMS on knowledge, skill and respiratory parameters regarding management of 
CORD in the experimental and control group.  
 
According to this theory two people communicate together to be helped, to 
maintain a state of health to establish goals and take action to attain goals. In this study 
the investigator and patient come together with the goal of achieving adequate 
knowledge and skill and enable better control of respiratory parameters through the 
administration of NNSMS, devised by the investigator. This frame- work consists of six 
major concepts that describe the phenomena.  
 Perception 
 Judgment 
 Action   
 Reaction  
 Interaction  
 Transaction 
 
The major concepts of Imogene King’s Theory of Goal Attainment are: 
 Perception  
Refers to personal representation of reality, it gives meaning to one’s experience 
and represents one’s own reality and influence one’s behavior. Here the investigator 
perceives that the clients lack in knowledge, Skill and respiratory parameters regarding 
management of patient with Chronic Obstructive Respiratory Disease.  
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 Judgment  
Individuals come together for a purpose; each person makes a judgment, takes 
mental or physical action and reacts to the other individual and the situation. The 
investigator judges that selected nursing intervention may enhance the knowledge and 
skill and respiratory parameters. Skill and respiratory parameters regarding management 
of patients with Chronic Obstructive Respiratory Disease. The clients too judge that 
utilization of selected nursing intervention package may enhance their knowledge skill 
and respiratory parameters of management of patient with Chronic Obstructive 
Respiratory Disease.  
 
 Action  
The individual transforms the perceived energy as demonstrated by observable 
behavior and performing mental and physical action here the investigator implements the 
selected nursing interventions package on NNSMS on CORD through IEC, and 
demonstration of Buetyko breathing exercise, assessment of respiratory parameters of 
patients with CORD in order to enhance the knowledge, skill and respiratory parameters 
regarding patient with CORD. The patients were willing and ready to gain knowledge 
and skill by actively participating in the study.  
 
 Reaction  
Reaction refers to the development of action and acting on the perceived choices 
for goal attainment. The investigator and the clients set mutual goals. This was done with 
the belief that selected nursing intervention package will enhance the knowledge and 
skill. Here the investigator selected patients with CORD based on the inclusion and 
exclusion criteria. Then the investigator conducted pre-test on knowledge by using 
structured knowledge questionnaire, for skill and respiratory parameters demonstration 
of Buetyko breathing technique and observational cheek list for CORD management. 
 
 Interaction   
Refers to an interaction with different set of values, ideas, attitude, and perception 
to exchange. Here the investigator interacted with the clients in the experimental group 
by administering selected nursing intervention that included IEC on CORD, definition, 
risk factors, types, clinical manifestation, diagnostic evaluation, complication, prevention 
and management and Buetyko breathing exercises through demonstration and re-
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demonstration. The control group underwent the hospital routine management based on 
medical advice. 
 
 Transaction  
Refers to mutually identified goals of two or more individual and the means to 
achieve them. At this stage the investigator assessed the posttest level of knowledge and 
skill using structured knowledge questionnaire and observational cheek list for both the 
experimental and control group. The achievement of goal was indicated by attainment of 
adequate and moderately knowledge and skill regarding selected nursing interventions 
which is enhanced periodically through booklet on CORD. Those who attained 
inadequate level of knowledge and skill regarding selected nursing intervention package 
were assessed further and reinforcement of teaching was given.  
 
The conceptual framework helped the researcher to plan and through progress the 
study in an organized manner. The investigator perceived the need to improve the 
knowledge of the patients and judged that the NNSMS may enhance their knowledge. 
The investigator and the clients set the mutual goals in the reaction phase; the 
investigator conducted the pretest on selected nursing intervention. During the 
interaction phase, the investigator administered the selected nursing intervention package 
to the experimental group and the hospital routine was carried out for the control group. 
In the transaction phase the investigator conducted the post-test using the same 
questionnaire and cheek list. The clients who had adequate and moderately adequate 
knowledge was further enhanced and who had inadequate knowledge underwent 
reinforcement. 
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PERCEPTION: Perceives that the 
patient with CORD may lack of 
knowledge and skill regarding home 
care management of CORD. 
JUDGEMENT:NNSM may enable 
enhancement of knowledge, skill and 
control of respiratory parameters 
related to CORD. 
ACTION:Develops NNSMS to 
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CORD and control of respiratory 
parameters(CORD symptoms) 
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care measures. 
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1.10 OUTLINE OF THE REPORT 
Chapter 1: Deals with the introduction, background, significance and need for the 
study, statement of the problem, objectives, operational definitions, 
research hypothesis, assumption, delimitation and conceptual framework 
of the study. 
Chapter 2: Focuses on critical review of the literature related to the present study. 
Chapter 3: Enumerates the methodology of the study along with the plan for data  
analysis. 
Chapter 4: Displays data analysis and interpretation. 
Chapter 5: Elaborates discussion of the study. 
Chapter 6: Gives the summary, conclusion, implication, recommendation and 
limitations of the study. 
 
This study report ends with reference quoted and appendices. 
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CHAPTER – 2  
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
 
This chapter focuses on the preparation of review as a component of an original 
study. A literature review refers to a “critical summary or research on a topic of interest 
often prepared to put a researcher on a topic of interest, often prepared to put a research 
in content33”(Politand Beck, 2014). To be more specific critical review is a means of 
summarization and evaluation of the ideas and informatics of an article. 
 
Section 2.1 Sources of review of literature 
 The literature was collected from various sources such as primary, from research 
reports conference manual and theses. Secondary, reviews from internet, national and 
international journal articles and the tertiary sources: from Medical Surgical Nursing and 
Community Health Nursing books. 
 
This review of literature was done using the key words such as CORD and its risk 
factors prevalence, incidence, mortality, morbidity, contributing factor, management, 
prevention, complication and Buteyko breathing technique. This review was gathered 
from standard database such as COCHRANE library, CINHAL Google scholar, 
MEDLINE, PubMed, WHO studies and other unpublished studies from dissertations, 
collectively 200 studies were searched out of which 85 relevant and updated studies were 
utilized to support the current research topics. Among the selected supportive studies 
were international 50 and Indian 15 literatures. There were 10 reviews related to nursing. 
 
SECTION 2:2: CRITICAL REVIEWS RELATED TO 
SECTION 2.2.1: General concepts of CORD 
a. Meaning 
b. Risk factors 
c. Clinical manifestations 
d. Diagnostic evaluation 
e. Advanced symptoms 
f. Management 
g. Effective CORD management 
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h. Prevention of CORD 
 i. Primary Prevention 
ii. Secondary Prevention 
iii. Tertiary prevention 
 
SECTION 2.2.2: Incidence and prevalence of CORD 
SECTION 2.2.3: Risk factors and causes of CORD 
SECTION 2.2.4: Clinical manifestation and complication of CORD 
SECTION 2.2.5: Modalities for management and prevention of CORD 
a. Pharmacotherapy 
b.Herbal Remedies 
C. Complementary and alternative therapies 
 
SECTION 2:2.6: General awareness regarding CORD 
SECTION 2:2.7: Effect of Buetyko breathing technique 
 
SECTION 2.2.1: GENERAL CONCEPTS OF CORD 
a) Meaning 
Chronic Obstructive Respiratory Diseases, the most common chronic lung 
disease, are characterized by increased resistance to air flow as a result of airway 
obstruction or airway narrowing. It includes Asthma and bronchiectasis. Asthma 
is the chronic inflammatory lung disease that results in airflow obstruction but 
usually reversible and affects an estimated 25,000,000 Indians every year34. 
 
b) Risk factors 
There are a few risk factors for CORD such as tobacco smoking, allergen 
inhalation, air pollutants, inflammation and infection, certain drugs, occupational 
exposure, food additives and many other factors which are responsible for it35.  
 
c) Clinical manifestations 
The clinical manifestations of CORD are characterized by unpredictable 
and variable course depending on an individual’s response. 
 CORD can rapidly progress from normal breathing to acute or severe 
CORD.  
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 Recurrent episodes of wheezing, breathlessness, chest tightness, and 
cough may occur particularly at night, and in the early morning.  
 Expiration may be prolonged. 
 A person with CORD has difficulty with all movements in and out of the 
lungs,  
 This creates a feeling of suffocation. 
 Dyspnea is often progressive and usually occurs with exertion, 
 The person with advanced CORD frequently experiences weight loss and 
anorexia. 
 In the last stage of CORD, dyspnea may be present at rest. As the alveoli 
get distended, increasing amount of air trapped within it and this leads to 
flattened diaphragm and an increase in anterior and posterior diameter of 
the chest, forming atypical barrel chest36,37, 
 
d) Diagnostic evaluation 
The diagnosis can be done for the patient with CORD  
 A detailed history collection 
 Physical examination 
 Pulmonary functions test, spirometry and chest-X-ray 
 Serum anti-trypsin levels 
 Exercise testing with oximetry and 
 Arterial blood gas analysis38. 
 
e) Advanced symptoms 
CORD symptoms can worsen in an advanced stage, some of which are: 
 dyspneic at rest and may experience difficulty in speaking 
 tripod position for maximum thoracic expansion 
 respiratory rate goes higher than 30 breaths minute 
 pulse rate greater than 120 beats/ minute 
 using accessory muscles for breathing 
 
  peakexpiratory flow rate is 40% 
 ABG changes will be present39. 
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f) Management 
According to GOLD (Global initiative for chronic Obstructive Lung 
Disease)an effective CORD, management plan include four components. 
1. Assess and monitor disease  
2. Reduce risk factor  
3. Manage stable CORD 
4. Manage the exacerbation40. 
 
g) Effective CORD management 
The goals of effective CORD management are to: 
 prevent disease progression 
 relieve symptoms 
 improve exercise tolerance 
 improve health status. 
 prevent and treat complication. 
 prevent and treat exacerbations. 
 reduce mortality. 
 These goals should be reached with a minimum of side effect from 
treatment41. 
 
h) Prevention of CORD 
Prevention of CORD includes: 
i. Primary Prevention: 
 Health education plays a role in improving skill, ability to prevent illness and 
promote health status; It is effective in accomplishing certain goals, 
including smoking cessation, reduction of personal exposure to tobacco 
smoke. 
 Injected polyvalent pneumococcal vaccination provides significant 
protection against lung disease 37. 
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ii. Secondary Prevention: 
 Diagnosis of CORD is based on risk factors and the presence of airflow 
limitation that is not fully reversible with or without the presence of 
symptoms. 
 Patients who have chronic cough and sputum production with a history of 
exposure to risk factors should be tested for airflow limitation, even if they 
do not have dyspnea. 
 Arterial blood gas analysis should be considered in all patients with FEV1 < 
40% predicted or clinical signs suggestive of respiratory failure or right 
heart failure.  
 Several effective pharmaco therapies for tobacco dependence are available, 
and at -least one of these medications should be added to counseling if 
necessary and in the absence of contraindications42. 
 
iii. Tertiary prevention 
 Tertiary prevention aims to soften the impact of an ongoing illness or injury 
that has lasting effects. This is done to help CORD patients manage long-
term, often-complex health problems and injuries (e.g. chronic diseases, 
permanent impairments) in order to improve as much as possible their 
ability to function, their quality of life and their life expectancy. Examples 
include: 
 Cardiac or stroke rehabilitation programs, chronic disease management 
programs (e.g. for diabetes, arthritis, depression, etc.) 
 Support groups that allow members to share strategies for living well. 
 Vocational rehabilitation programs to retrain workers for new jobs when 
they have recovered as much as possible44. 
 
Section 2.2.2: Incidence & Prevalence of CORD 
Prevalence is the proportion of a particular population found to be affected by a 
medical condition. The Indian study on Epidemiology of Asthma, Respiratory symptoms 
and chronic Bronchitis in adults had shown that the overall prevalence of Chronic 
bronchitis in adult >35 years is 3-49% ranging from 1.1% in Mumbai and 10% in 
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Thiruvananthapuram, in the year 2017.Numerous researchers have done studies 
regarding the incidence and prevalence of the CORD45. 
 
In the year 2010, during National health and nutrition examination survey, 
researchers analyzed the data from 6629 participants age above 50 years to determine 
whether C- reactive protein (CRP) and other inflammatory markers are present in 
participants with chronic airflow obstruction are associated with cardiac injury. The 
results revealed that in the presence of both, highly elevated CRP causes moderate and 
severe airflow obstruction. The Cardiac infarction score was 2.68 and 5.88 higher 
respectively than in those without airflow obstruction and with low CRP, which suggests 
an additive effect of CRP and CORD on the risk of cardiac injury. Finally concluded that 
Low-grade systemic inflammation was present in participants with moderate to severe 
airflow obstruction and was associated with increased risk of cardiac injury. Meta-
analysis including, C-reactive protein results, and the study concluded that reduced lung 
functions is associated with increased level of systemic inflammatory markers46,46. 
 
The World Health Survey (WHS) was developed and implemented by the World 
Health Organization in the year 2011. A total of 1, 78,215 individuals from 70 countries 
responded. The report shows that global prevalence rates of Doctor diagnosed Asthma 
was 4.3% clinical / treated Asthma 4.5% and Wheezing 8.6%.Australia reported the 
highest rate of doctor diagnosed 21% clinical treated Asthma 21.5% and Wheezing 
27.4%. Amongst those with clinical/treated asthma, almost 24% were current smokers, 
half reported wheezing, and 20% had never been treated for asthma and the study was 
concluded that COPD continues to be a major public health concern worldwide.47,48 
 
Catherine E, Rycroft49et,al. (2011) performed a structured literature search on 
prevalence of CORD. Out of which 58 articles dealt about mortality of CORD. The 
researchers concluded that prevalence and incidence were greatest in men and those aged 
more than 75 years and mortality ranged from 3-111deaths  per, 1, 00,000 populations. 
Studies from 2011 - 2014 for the Koran General population the researchers concluded 
that in Korea 15.5 / 1000 people were diagnosed with CORD annually. The incidence 
rate was found to be increased with older aged male, chronic smoking and low socio 
economic status50. 
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Ulrik CS.,51(2011)assessed the prevalence of airway obstruction. The findings of 
the study reported that the prevalence of airway obstruction was seen with increased age 
and increasing BMI, and was higher in men who are active smokers. Similarly, Hooper 
R, 52et al., (2012)done the study on prevalence of airway disease. The result revealed that 
significant associations of COPD risk with age, body mass index, education completed 
hospitalization with a respiratory problem before the age 10 yrs. A Community based 
study was conducted, almost all respondents with CORD was diagnosed for the first time 
during this study. Those who were smoking, had higher BMI, and diagnosed with 
tuberculosis and co-morbidities like cardiovascular showed high risk of getting CORD53. 
 
The prevalence of tobacco use in three different areas around Chennai city, South 
India. The result revealed that, the overall prevalence of tobacco use was significantly 
higher in the rural compared to semi urban and urban areas. It is higher among men, than 
women and in subjects aged over 55 years. This may be due to the myth that men smoke 
and have more exposed to environmental pollution and occupational risk, but all women 
are not exposed to all these factors. In reality participation of men in such studies was 
more than women .Therefore there is no accurate comparison with regards to gender. 
Regarding age when people are younger, their lungs are generally healthy. It takes 
several years for CORD to develop and also impairment of all the sensory organ and 
lung function to manifest as diseases54, 55. 
 
A secondary analysis was carried out among rural population of India during the 
National Family Health Survey, to assess the prevalence with regards to the occurrence 
of CORD among slum and non-slum dwelling males, the results showed that among 
slum dwelling males, There was a high statistical significance observed in demographic 
parameters such as tobacco use, less educated and low socio economic status and among 
non-slum dwelling males use of tobacco and less educated shows high statistical 
significance for prevalence of CORD56. 
 
An observational study was carried out among textile workers at Surat, during 
which75 % of the workers reported that due to the illness, their work performance in 
industry was affected and the results revealed that the textile workers suffered from 
following symptoms; such as 
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 7.32%had cold  
 21.97% had phlegm  
 33.12%had shortness of breath  
 18.15%had chest tightness  
 6.68%had wheezing  
 7%had throat irritation  
 5.73%had past history of respiratory disease57. 
 
Similar study was done in various industries, the researchers identified that 
people who were exposed to vapors, gases, dusts, fumes, paint, cotton, textile industry, 
brick workers, welders, wood  carpenters, construction workers has high risk of getting 
CORD and in addition to it, frequent absenteeism was also noticed for the employees 
who were affected with CORD58. 
 
The prevalence of CORD among nonsmoking males and those who were aged 
above 60 years and with low educational background has a high rate of CORD 
occurrence. Hence the study concluded that, even though they are non-smokers, 
environmental pollution and passive smoking was found to be the major reason to 
develop CORD. The researchers suggested that health related educational program can 
be implemented for the improvement of knowledge on CORD. A Meta analysis study 
revealed that smoking status and gender are the important predictors of CORD with 
prevalence of 6.5% to 7.7% among Indian population59. 
 
Jayakrishnan R.60et al., (2012) conducted a study on the practice of nicotine 
dependence among smokers in a selected rural population. The purpose was to 
understand the nicotine dependence of smokers selected for an ongoing smoking 
cessation intervention programme in rural Kerala. The data were collected from resident 
males in the age group of 18 to 60 years from 4 randomly allocated communities’ 
development blocks of rural and trained accredited social health activist workers were 
utilized to collect data through face to face interview. The practice of Nicotine 
dependence was assessed by means of the six-item Fagerstrom Test for Nicotine 
Dependence (FTND). The result revealed that FTND scores increased with age and 
decreased with higher literacy and socioeconomic status 
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Section 2.2.3: Risk factors and causes of CORD 
De Macro R61Acohort study was conducted to investigate the risk factors for 
CORD among young adults. The report showed that half of the adults who smoked less 
than 20packs /year accounted for 29 to 39 of new cases of CORD. The other 
determinants were respiratory infection in childhood, family history of Asthma role of 
sex, age and being underweight, Hooper R38 et al., (2012).Out of which smoking is the 
most important risk factor for COPD 
 
A cross-sectional and multicenter study was conducted among 497 active 
smokers from 40 to 70 years and spirometry was performed on all patients. The result 
revealed that majority of patients were men aged above 51 years, smoked an average of 
32 packs/year and majority of the cases had a moderate to severe level of respiratory 
parameters. Smoking found to be the major cause of CORD, motivational programs can 
be conducted to change the behavior, and cognitive behavior therapies can be 
administered for smoking cessation62-64 
 
Danielson P65 (2012) conducted a study to estimate the impact of risk factors on 
disease prevalence using the standardized methods of the Burden of Obstructive Lung 
Disease (BOLD). The results revealed that smoking habits, respiratory symptoms, 
medical history, and exposure to airway irritants were the main risk factors. Descriptive 
survey done with a total of 869 CORD participants aged >35 revealed that history of TB, 
cigarette smoking and indoor air pollution uses of biomass fuel for cooking be an 
important risk factor for developing CORD. A national survey of China showed that 
60% of families use biomass and 31% coal for cooking. According to Gu,et al,66the 
research results states that49.2% of  non-smoker aged 35-74 old had exposed to second 
hand smoke of these  12.1% of male and 51.3% of female were exposed to second hand 
smoking at home , 26.7%, males 26.2% female were exposed in work place, similarly 
Yin 68et al, also reported that 28% of women exposed to second hand smoking, poor 
living condition  mal- nutrition and other factors were also found to be the risk factors.A 
population based cohort study was done association was found between osteoporosis and 
CORD. 
 
Richard, Beasley, 69et, al. (2010) A multivariate analysis was done with the total 
of 322,959 patients in 50 countries were participated and the analysis showed that, the 
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recent use of  acetaminophen was associated with triggering the symptoms of CORD. 
Hence, the study concluded that Acetaminophen may represent important risk factors for 
the development of CORD. 
 
A study was conducted in China to know the prevalence and risk of CORD the 
report showed that 17.6% of all deaths were due to CORD and the additional risk factors 
includes, environmental smoke, bio mass smoke and post pulmonary tuberculosis. In 
addition to it, a systemic review results revealed that CORD patients living near 
livestock farms and who have animal farm close to the house reported more respiratory 
symptoms.57,70 
 
Section 2.2.4 Clinical manifestation and complication of CORD. 
a. Clinical manifestation 
71Population based cohort study was done and lung function was estimated from 
baseline and who met the defined criteria, divided in to four group, A. CORD grade 2-3 
with rapid decline FEV1, Group B. CORD grade 2-3 without rapid decline in FEV1, 
Group C, ever smokers, Non Smokers, with Normal Lung Function. Meta-analysis study 
results identified that, the relationship between CORD forced expiratory volume in one 
second or forced vital capacity (FVC) and levels of various systematic inflammatory 
markers, C-reactive protein results  showed reduced lung functions is associated with 
increased level of systemic inflammatory markers72. 
 
A study was conducted to measure to effect of smoking on lung function, the 
findings of the study revealed that the deterioration of Lung function and habitual cough 
is directly related to the number of cigarettes smoked per day in young smokers73. 
 
Hasan Khachi, and Neil Barnes,A group of Respiratory physicians studied 
regarding the clinical features on CORD patients attending their OPD, The symptoms 
identified was persistent and progressive and typical symptoms were breathlessness and 
wheezing, dyspnea was measured by using the dyspneascale, chronic cough with 
productive or nonproductive sputum often seen in  patients as a sign of aging or lack of 
fitness and other symptoms where chest tightness can occur at any stage of CORD, the 
researchers concluded that, the above three typical symptoms will be present for the 
CORD patient and it helped to predict mortality in CORD patients.Likewise74, A 
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Hospital based study reported that non Smokers with CORD have less impairment in 
airflow limitation and gas exchange when compared with smokers75. 
 
b) Complication: 
A retrospective chest review among 244 patients who had undergone lung 
resection, studies revealed that post –operative pulmonary complications occurs more 
frequently in the CORD than non-CORD patients and life expectancy was five years 
survival was 36.2 %in the CORD and 41.2% in the non-CORD. 
 
William Blah MD 76reportedthat, the most important complication  was found in 
lung function was  collapsed  lung (pneumothorax) poor gas exchange, heart problem 
(Narrowed arteries and higher blood pressure in the blood vessels, osteoporosis, week 
arms and legs, sleep problem, sleep apnea, diabetes, depression and anxiety were seen in 
patient with CORD. 
 
Section- 2.2.5 Modalities for management and prevention of CORD. 
There is no cure for CORD, and the damage to the lungs and airways are 
permanent. However, several medications can help reduce inflammation and ease 
breathing with CORD. The following medications can be prescribed. 
a. Pharmacotheraphy 
b. Herbal Remedies 
c. complementary and alternative therapies 
 
Short-acting bronchodilators. 
 Albuterol (Vospire ER) 
 Evalbuterol (Xopenex) 
 Ipratropium (Atrovent) 
 Albuterol/ipratropium (Combivent) 
These short acting bronchodilators helps to open the airways to make breathing 
easier. 
 
Corticosteroids. 
 Fluticasone (Flovent), which comes as an inhaler. 
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 Budesonide (Pulmicort), which comes as a powder, liquid, or in an 
inhaler.  
 Prednisolone, which comes as a pill, liquid, or as a shot and is usually 
given for emergency rescue. 
Corticosteroids are a type of medication that reduces inflammation in the body, 
making air flow easier in the lungs. 
 
Methylxanthines 
 Theophylline  
Works as an anti-inflammatory drug and relaxes the muscles in the airways.  
 
Long-acting bronchodilators 
 Aclidinium 
 Formoterol  
 Glycopyrrolate  
 Indacaterol 
 Olodaterol  
 Salmeterol  
 Tiotropium 
 
Combination drugs 
 lycopyrrolate/formoterol 
 glycopyrrolate/indacaterol  
 tiotropium/olodaterol77 
 
b. Herbal Remedies 
Certain herbal remedies can be great natural treatments for CORD 
 Eucalyptus—helps break up congestion and expel phlegm. 
 Ginger—has many benefits, such as breaking down mucus, improving circulation 
to the lungs  
 Peppermint—is an herb that contains menthol, which can promote the relaxation 
of the muscles in the respiratory tract. 
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 Ginseng—has been shown to give some relief from CORD symptoms, including 
improvements in breathing and exercise tolerance. 
 Turmeric—contains curcumin, which has the ability to improve a wide range of 
conditions and may have antiviral, anti-inflammatory and antioxidant effects. 
 Melatonin—is typically known as a sleeping aid, but a study showed that 
melatonin helps to reduce oxidative stress in people with COPD78. 
 
A Study was conducted 57 subjects were randomized in two groups. Group ‘A’ 
given with 3 puffs reliever per day Group ‘B’ taught breathing  exercises, the study 
reported that  62% of the breathing exercises  group had the best outcome inthe 
management of patients with mild Asthma79. 
 
A Systemic review related to compliance in pulmonary rehabilitation programme, 
among patients with CORD, the reviews summarized that, CORD patients who attended 
complete programme had better respiratory outcome, the findings also suggested that 
pulmonary rehabilitation plays a major role in management of CORD and also in 
prevention of complications.79,80Similarly, the findings of a meta-analysis showed that 
aerobic exercise training demonstrated beneficial improvement in outcome of CORD 
patients. Multiple studies were conducted among CORD patients the results revealed that 
self-management on CORD was effective in reducing respiratory related symptoms81. 
 
A case-control study was conducted different types of exposure were observed 
totally 1,519 participants were initially recruited between 2004-2012. The Study 
demonstrated the importance of occupational factors in the genesis of CORD. Especially 
among smelter workers, the removal or substitution of recognized hazardous agents is 
the best way of preventing the onset of CORD82 
 
Global Initiative for chronic obstructive lung disease (GOLD) has published a 
strategy for diagnosis and management for CORD in the year 2011 states that spirometer 
is required for making clinical diagnosis. It also suggested that smoking cessation, 
pulmonary rehabilitation and physical activity are first line treatment combined with 
pharmacological support83.  
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Complementary and alternative therapies: 
R.Guo, M.H Pitter and E.Ernst, and others84conducted randomized clinical trials, 
which showed herbal medicines have effectiveness on CORD. surveys were taken 
216patients reported that taking complementary and alternative medicine reduces the 
severity of CORD. Yoga training was safe for CORD patients and improved their 
functional performance85. 
 
Section 2.2.6: General awareness regarding CORD 
 A multiple study results revealed that highest degree of ignorance regarding 
CORD (90%) was found and the study suggested that better educational and awareness 
programs are necessary for age group of 61-70 years86.Few other literature reviews found 
that television plays a key role in spreading awareness regarding smoking cessation and 
smokers also needed continuous motivation to stop smoking. Social media plays major 
role in creating awareness among general population87. 
 
Other studies found that attitude of smokers and socioeconomic status greatly 
influence the awareness among CORD patients. A group of physiotherapist states that 
majority of CORD patients were not aware of chest physiotherapy (80%) relaxation 
technique (83%) and smoking cessation(71.3 %).This data evidently proves the greater 
need of awareness regarding pulmonary rehabilitation88. 
 
A survey was done through a CORD awareness questionnaire: the findings of the 
study were; 
Awareness regarding:- 
 CORD 47.84%.  
 Pulmonary rehabilitation 24.14%. 
 Cause of CORD 34.8%. 
 Common symptoms 83%. 
 Activities of daily living could increase breathlessness 73.8%.89 
The finding shows to the public the immediate need to have awareness about the 
diseaseand pulmonary rehabilitation. 
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Section 2.2:7: Effect of Buetyko Breathing Technique(BBT)on management of 
CORD 
A study was conducted on effectiveness of BBT, which revealed that all patient 
who had classical trade of dyspnea, wheeze and cough practiced BBT with supportive 
pharmaceutics which showed that, better outcome was seen among patient who practiced 
BBT, when compared with patients who had only pharmacological therapy. Similar 
study was done to measure the effectiveness of BBT among asthma patients who 
practiced yoga, using asthma quality of life questionnaire (AQLQ), BBT exercise was 
found to be effective than yoga90,9I. 
 
Dipti Agarwal ,91,92et.al performed  study among 60 stable asthma patients on 
respective medications, and assessed the effect of BBT in dyspnea and wheezing, the 
study revealed that breathing exercise  provided significant improvement in Spiro-metric 
parameters, marked reduction in breathlessness and wheezing. Similar Study was 
conducted for respiratory patients those who attend OPD. The findings revealed that 
BBT significantly reduced respiratory parameters and few other research Studies proved 
that BBT was effective in treatment of bronchial asthma and it can be considered as 
primary prevention of asthma. Literature states that BBT is a safe and efficacious for 
asthma management technique. 
 
Marilyn Karam ,MD, Bani P. Kaur and others92,93.Conducteda study to assess the 
effectiveness of BBT, findings showed that BBT has improved breathing for 52.9% of 
the subjects, while 67.6% felt that their daily activity was improved and 66.1% noted that 
the exercises allowed decreased use of a rescue inhaler. The researchers concluded that 
breathing exercises provided significant improvements in spirometric parameters and 
significant reduction in breathlessness, wheezing, and nocturnal symptoms as well as 
requirements of rescue medicines in asthma patients and also show better effect among 
pediatric patients. 
 
Series of authors conducted same study in different places stated that BBT has a 
greater effect in improving the FVC of the lung. 
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Zakerimoghadam M,105 et al.,  conducted a study to assess the effect of breathing 
exercises on fatigue level of the patients with CORD. The study concluded that 
respiratory exercise is effective in reducing the fatigue among patients with CORD. 
 
Stated that breathing techniques may be useful in the management of patients 
with mild asthma symptoms, and those who use a reliever frequently. Similarly, few 
other researchers have found that, The BBT may be effective in improving the quality of 
life and reducing the intake of inhaled reliever medication in patients with asthma100. 
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RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 
 
The methodology is the significant part of any research study which will enable 
the researcher to project a blue print of the research. It describes the research design, 
variables, setting of the study, population, sample, inclusion and exclusion criteria for 
sample selection sample size, sampling technique, development and description of the 
tool and plan for data analysis. 
 
3.1RESEARCH APPROACH 
Quantitative research approach was chosen for the study. 
 
3.2 RESEARCH DESIGN 
The research design used for the study is Quasi Experimental- Pretest post-test 
with non-equivalent control group design, based on Polit and Hungler(2014).This design 
was chosen, since the investigator was not able to randomly select the samples as it was 
an OPD setting and there was non-availability of excess samples fulfilling the inclusion 
criteria, within the allotted period of data collection. 
SCHEMATIC REPRESENTATION OFQUASI EXPERIMENTAL – 
PRETEST POST-TEST WITH NON-EQUIVALENT CONTROL GROUP 
DESIGN 
Group 
Pretest (O1)- 
On the day of 
intervention 
Intervention (X) 
Posttest (O2)- 
7th Day After 
Intervention 
Experi-
mental 
group 
Assessment of 
the pretest level 
of knowledge, 
skill and 
respiratory 
parameters 
regarding  
management of 
CORD among 
patients 
attending OPD in 
selected settings. 
 
NNSMS 
 IEC via video assisted teaching given in 
small group of 4-5 patients for 20 
minutes. 
 Demonstration of Buetyko breathing 
technique. 
 Re-demonstration of  Buetyko breathing 
technique 
Assessment of the 
posttest level of 
knowledge, skill 
regarding  management 
of     CORD and 
respiratory parameter 
among patients 
attending OPD in 
selected settings Control 
group 
 
 Routine hospital based 
care(Pharmacotherapy, and follow up 
according to physician’s advice) 
 Wait list group 
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3.3VARIABLES 
3.3.1 Independent Variable 
The independent variable was the Nurse Navigated Self-Management Strategies   
(NNSMS)  
 
3.3.2 Dependent Variables  
The dependent variableswere 
 Knowledge regarding management of CORD.  
 Skill in performing Buetyko breathing exercise. 
 Selected respiratory parameters relating to CORD. 
 
3.3.3 Extraneous Variables 
Age, education, occupation, chronicity of CORD, presence of comorbid illness 
etc. were some of the extraneous variables. 
 
3.4 SETTING OF THE STUDY 
The study was conducted in the OPD of Sacred Heart Hospital at Tuticorin for 
the study group. It is a 350bedded multispecialty hospital with an average of 150 patients 
consulting every day at the Medical OPD alone. The control group was selected from 
OPD of St. Antony’s Hospital, Madhavaram. It is a 300 bedded multispecialty hospital 
with an average of 100 patients consulting every day at the Medical OPD alone. In an 
average, about 90-100 patients with CORD consult at these OPD every month. 
 
3.5 POPULATION 
3.5.1Target Population 
All patients with CORD formed the Target Population 
 
3.5.2Accessible Population  
Patients with CORD who visited the OPD at the selected hospitals were the 
accessible population 
 
3.6 SAMPLE 
Patients with CORD who fulfilled the inclusion criteria formed the samples of 
this study. 
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3.7 SAMPLE SIZE  
Samples of 30 CORD patients each, who fulfilled the inclusion criteria, were 
selected in the experimental and control group, total sample size was 60 patients. 
 
3.8 SAMPLING TECHNIQUE  
Non-probability purposive sampling technique was used to select the samples 
attending the outpatient department atthe selected settings. 
 
3.9 CRITERIA FOR SAMPLE SELECTION 
3.9.1 Inclusion Criteria 
Adults who were  
 aged between 21-75 years 
 medically diagnosed with CORD (Emphysema, Bronchiectasis or Bronchial 
Asthma) for at least 6 weeks or more 
 as attending the medical OPD only. 
 able to understand English/Tamil 
 
3.9.2 Exclusion Criteria 
Adults who are 
 critically ill during the study period.  
 having severe visual and hearing impairment. 
 restrained from performing Buetyko breathing exercise due to any recent surgery. 
 
3.10 DEVELOPMENT AND DESCRIPTION OF THE TOOL 
After an extensive review of literature, discussion with the experts and with the 
investigators professional experience, the investigator developed the tools used in this 
study. 
 
The data collection tool constructed for this study has four parts: 
Part-I: Background Variables 
Part-II: Structured Interview Schedule on Knowledge regarding CORD 
Part-III: Observational Checklist for Assessment of Skill in performing Buetyko 
Breathing 
Part-IV: Respiratory Parameters Data Sheet 
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3.10.1 Description of the Data Collection Tool 
Part-I: Background Variables 
A. Demographic Variables-Age, gender, education, occupation, family income, number 
of family members, area of residence, type of fuel used for cooking. 
 
B. Clinical Variables- Family history of CORD, smoking status, exposure to air 
pollutants and its type, chronicity and duration of CORD, past history of acute 
respiratory infections, allergies, regularity of treatment and any co-morbid illness. 
 
C. Anthropometric Variables- Height, weight and BMI 
Body Mass Index 
S.No Category BMI (kg/m2) 
1 Underweight 18.5 
2 Normal Range 18.5-23 
3 Overweight—At Risk 23-25 
4 Overweight—Moderately Obese 25-30 
5 Overweight—Severely Obese 30 
 
Part-II: Structured Interview Schedule on Knowledge Regarding CORD 
It consists of 
 25 multiple choice questions with one correct answer each  
Categorized under the following headings: 
S.No. Content No. of questions 
1 Definition 1 
2 Types 1 
3 Risk Factors 2 
4 Clinical Manifestation  5 
5 Diagnostic Evaluation  2 
6 Complications 1 
7 Management 6 
8 Prevention 1 
9 Buetyko Breathing technique 6 
Overall score 25 
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 Scoring: Correct response- ‘1’ mark 
  Incorrect response- ‘0’ mark 
 
Interpretation of level of knowledge: 
Score Level of knowledge 
≤50% Inadequate level of knowledge 
51-75% Moderate level of knowledge 
>75% Adequate level of knowledge 
 
Part-III: Observational Checklist on Assessment of Skill in performing Buteyko 
breathing 
It consists of: 
 15 items regarding the steps of Buteyko Breathing technique. 
 
Categorized under the following headings: 
S.No. Content No. of items 
1 Relaxed breathing  6 
2 Control pause 9 
                                                  Overall score 15 
 
Scoring: Correct response- ‘1’ mark  
        Incorrect response- ‘0’ mark 
 
Interpretation of level of skill: 
Score Level of skill 
≤50% Inadequate level of skill 
51-75% Moderate level of skill 
>75% Adequate level of skill 
 
Part-IV:Respiratory Parameters Data Sheet 
It consists of: 
16 items regarding clinical findings of CORD as follows: 
 History collection of CORD symptoms 
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 Observation of current physical features of CORD  
 Auscultation for presence of abnormal breath sounds 
 Palpation for presence and grading of pedal edema.   
 
Categorized under the following headings: 
S.No. Content No.of items 
1 History collection of CORD symptoms 7 
2 Observation of current physical features of CORD 5 
3 Auscultation for presence of abnormal breath sounds 2 
4 Palpation for presence and grading of pedal edema. 1 
 Overall score 15 
 
Scoring: Presence of symptoms -‘1’ mark  
        Absence of symptoms - ‘0’ mark 
 
Interpretation of severity of CORD 
Score Measurement  
≤ 50 % Mild 
51-75% Moderate 
> 75 % Severe 
 
Bio-Physiological Measures 
This refers to the measurable parameters related to CORD as given below: 
S.No. Content No.of items 
1 Bio-physiological measures-  
Peak Expiratory Flow Rate (PEFR),  
Spirometry (inspiratory capacity),  
Pulse oximetry (O2 saturation)  
Respiratory rate (breaths/minute) 
 
1 
1 
1 
1 
 Overall score 4 
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1. Peak expiratory flow rate (PEFR) 
Score Measurements 
71to 100 Mild 
51 to 70% Moderate 
≤50% Severe 
 
Spirometry (inspiratory capacity) 
Mild- >80%           FEVI/FVC 
Moderate 50%-79%     FEVI/FVC 
Severe ≤49%           FEVI/FVC 
 
Pulseoximeter(O2 saturation) 
95-100 Normal 
91-94 Mild hypoxia 
86-90 moderate hypoxia 
<85 severe hypoxia 
 
3.10.2. Part -B - Intervention tool: 
Nurse Navigated Self-Management Strategies (NNSMS) comprising the following: 
A. Information education communication (IEC) via video assisted teaching on  
 Meaning, risk factors, causes, clinical manifestation, diagnostic evaluation, 
management, prevention of CORD. 
 Buetyko breathing technique. 
 
B. Demonstration. 
 Demonstration of Buetyko breathing technique. 
 
C. Re-demonstration by samples. 
 Re-demonstration of Buetyko breathing technique. 
 
3.11 CONTENTVALIDITY 
Content validity of the data collection and intervention tool was determined by 
experts in the field of Nursing, Medicine and Pulmonology.  
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 Nursing Experts- 3 
 Physician-1 
 Pulmonologist-1 
 
3.12 ETHICAL CONSIDERATIONS. 
Ethics is a system of moral values that is concerned with the degree to which the 
research procedure adheres to the professional, legal and social obligation to the study 
participants. (Polit and Hungler2014)      
 
The ethical principles followed in the study were: 
1) Beneficence and non-maleficence 
The investigator followed the fundamental ethical principle of beneficence which 
includes the right to freedom from harm and discomfort and right to protection from 
exploitation. 
a) The Right to freedom from harm and discomfort 
The study was beneficial for the samples as it enhances their knowledge 
skill and respiratory parameters regarding management of Chronic Obstructive 
Respiratory Diseases (CORD) among patients attending Outpatient Department 
(OPD 
b) The Right to protection from exploitation 
 The investigator explained the nature of study to the samples and ensures 
that none of the samples were exploited or denied fair treatment. 
 
2) Respect for human dignity 
a) The Right to self determination  
The investigator gave full freedom to the samples to decide voluntarily 
whether to participate in the study or to withdraw from the study at any point of 
time and right to ask question. 
 
b) The Right to full disclosure 
The investigator explained the nature of the study, its purpose and steps 
involved; and obtained the oral and written informed consent from the samples. 
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3) Justice 
a) The Right to fair treatment 
The investigator has selected the study participants based on the inclusion and 
exclusion criteria and considered them that it’s a need to gain knowledge on CORD 
and skill on Buetyko breathing technique the investigator has administered the same 
intervention tool for both the study and control group. 
b) The Right to privacy 
The investigator will provide and maintain the privacy where ever needed in 
the study. 
c) Confidentiality 
The investigator maintained confidentiality of the data generated from the 
samples. 
 
3.13. RELIABILITY 
S.No. Tool Testing reliability Score Inference 
1 Structured Interview 
Schedule on knowledge. 
Inter-rater method 0.8 Highly reliable 
2 Observational Checklist 
on skill 
Inter-rater method 0.8 Highly reliable 
3 Assessment of 
Respiratory Parameters 
Inter-rater method 0.8 Highly reliable 
 
3.14 PILOT STUDY 
 The study was conducted at St. Antony's Hospital, Madhavaram, Chennai, after 
getting formal permission from ICCR and Principal, Omayal Achi College of 
Nursing and from the Administrator and Nursing Superintendent of the hospital. 
 The investigator selected 10 patients with CORD, who fulfilled the inclusion criteria 
through non probability purposive sampling technique. The patients who came to the 
OPD on Monday and Tuesday were selected as an experimental group. Samples who 
attended OPD on Wednesday and Thursday were selected as a control group. 
 Informed consent was obtained from the patients after thorough and clear explanation 
of the, study and intervention by the investigator. 
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 Pre-test of knowledge regarding CORD was assessed using structured interview 
schedule; skill using observational checklist and respiratory parameters data sheet 
was used for the experimental group. 
 The intervention was given on the same day for 30 minutes which included 15 
minutes for IEC and 15 minutes for video assisted demonstration of Buetyko 
breathing technique. The samples were encouraged to follow the same regularly. 
 The post test was conducted after 7 days to assess the knowledge, skill and 
respiratory parameters for the study group. 
 Similar schedule was followed for the control group except for the administration of 
NNSMS. Instead they received the regular hospital based consultation and care and 
were administered the NNSMS after completion of post-test. 
 There was no attrition experienced during the study and effectiveness of the 
intervention was analysed. 
 
The finding of the study was as follows: 
The analysis of the data gathered revealed that the data collection and 
intervention tool was easily comprehensible and simple enough for the samples to 
respond. The reliability of all the three data collection tools was found to be high and 
hence could be applied in the main study. The samples also gave a positive response to 
the NNSMS as they found it to be very beneficial in the management of CORD. Thus it 
was concluded that the study tools were  reliable, feasible and practicable to apply in the 
main study. 
 
3.15 PROCEDURE FOR DATA COLLECTION 
 The main study was conducted after obtaining formal approval from ICCR, 
permission from the Principal, Omayal Achi College of Nursing and the 
Administrators of the respective hospitals. 
 The data collection was conducted for a period of four weeks. The investigator 
selected 60 patients in the experimental group 30 and control group 30 with 
CORD who fulfilled the inclusion criteria using through non probability 
purposive sampling technique from the respective settings. 
 Informed consent was obtained from the patients after thorough and clear 
explanation of the intervention by the investigator. 
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 Pre-test of knowledge regarding CORD was assessed using structured interview 
schedule, skill using observational checklist and the respiratory parameters 
through history collection, observation, auscultation and palpation and using 
appropriate measurable equipment to measure the respiratory parameters for both 
the experimental and control study group. 
 The intervention was given on the same day for the experimental group, in small 
groups, for 30 minutes in which both IEC and video assisted demonstration of 
Buetyko breathing technique was done for 15 minutes each and the samples were 
encouraged to demonstrate the exercise and follow the same regularly. 
 The post test was conducted after 7 days for the experimental group to assess the 
knowledge, skill and respiratory parameters. 
 Similar schedule was followed for the control group except for the administration 
of NNSMS. Instead they received the regular hospital based consultation and 
care.  The NNSMS was administered to them at the end of the post-test. 
 No attrition was experienced during the study and effectiveness of the 
intervention was analysed. 
 
3.16 PLANS FOR DATA ANALYSIS 
Data was analyzed by using both descriptive and inferential statistics. 
Descriptive Statistics 
 Frequency and percentage of distribution was used to analyze the background 
variables of patients. 
 Mean and standard deviation was used to assess pretest and post-test the level of 
knowledge, skill and respiratory parameters of selected patients. 
Inferential Statistics: 
 Student Paired and independent ‘t’ test was used to compare the data between, 
within the experimental group and control group. 
 Karl Pearson Correlation Co-efficient was used to find out the relationship 
between knowledge, skill and respiratory parameters in experimental and control 
group. 
 One way anova f-test and student independent t –testwas used to associate the 
selected background with the mean differed level of knowledge, skill and 
respiratory parameters in experimental and control group. 
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Fig.3. 1: SCHEMATIC REPRESENTATION OF DATA COLLECTION PROCEDURE 
Target Population:All patients with CORD. 
Control group 
St. Antony’s Hospital, Chennai 
Accessible Population: Patients with CORD who visited OPD at the selected  hospitals. 
Sample: Patientswith CORD who fulfilled the inclusion criteria 
Sampling technique: Non probability purposive sampling technique 
Sample size:30 patients  each in the experimental and control group (Total 60 patients) 
Study group 
Sacred Heart Hospital, Tuticorin 
Pre-test assessment of knowledge, skill 
and respiratory parameters. 
Pre-test assessment of knowledge, 
skill and respiratory parameters. 
Nurse Navigated Self-Management 
Strategies  
 
Routine self-determined hospital based 
consultation and care 
Post-test assessment of knowledge, 
skill and respiratory parameters. 
Post-test assessmentof knowledge, skill and 
respiratory parameters. 
(Wait list control group)  
 
Data analysis and interpretation 
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CHAPTER - IV 
DATA ANALYSIS AND INTERPRETATION 
  
The word analysis refers to the process of organizing and synthesizing the data in 
such a way that the research question can be answered and hypothesis tested10.  
                                                                                            (Polit and Hungler-2014) 
 This chapter deals with the analysis and interpretation of the data, related to the 
assessment of the effectiveness of Nurse Navigated Self-Management Strategies on 
knowledge, skill and respiratory parameters regarding management of Chronic Obstructive 
Respiratory Disease, collected from 60 patients with CORD who visited OPD at the 
selected hospitals. 
 
 The collected data was organized, tabulated and analysed according to the 
objectives. The findings based on the descriptive and inferential statistical analysis are 
presented under the following sections. 
 
ORGANISATION OF THE DATA 
Section 4.1: Description of background variables of patients with CORD in the 
experimental and control group. 
Section 4.1.1: Frequency and percentage distribution of demographic variables of    
patients with CORD in the experimental and control group.  
Section 4.1.2: Frequency and percentage distribution of clinical variables of patients with 
CORD in the experimental and control group.  
Section 4.1.3: Frequency and percentage distribution of anthropometric variables of 
patients with CORD in the experimental and control group 
 
Section 4.2:  Assessment of pretest and posttest level of knowledge, skill and respiratory 
parameters regarding management of CORD in the experimental and 
control group. 
 
Section 4.3: Effectiveness of Nurse Navigated Self-Management Strategies on 
knowledge, skill and respiratory parameters regarding management of 
CORD in the experimental and  control group.    
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Section 4.4: Correlation of the mean differed level of knowledge, skill and respiratory                          
parameters regarding management of CORD in  the experimental and 
control group. 
 
Section 4.5: Association of the selected background variables with mean differed level of 
knowledge, skill and respiratory parameters regarding management of 
CORD in the experimental and control group. 
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SECTION 4.1: DESCRIPTION OF BACKGROUND VARIABLES OF PATIENTS  
WITH CORD IN THE EXPERIMENTAL AND CONTROL GROUP. 
Table 4.1.1a: Frequency and percentage distribution of demographic variables- age, 
gender, education, and occupation in the experimental and control group.                                                         
N=60 
 
 
Demographic 
variables 
Group 
Experimental 
(n=30) 
Control 
(n=30) 
n % n % 
Age (years)     
21 -35  2 6.7 2 6.7 
36 -50  4 13.3 9 30 
51 -65 11 36.7 12 40 
>65  13 43.3 7 23.3 
Gender     
Male 13 43.3 12 40 
Female 17 56.7 18 60 
Education     
Degree/Professional 8 26.6 9 24 
Intermediate 4 13.4 5 16.7 
High school 5 16.7 8 26.6 
Middle school 4 13.3 3 10 
Primary school 6 20 2 6.7 
Non- literate 3 10 3 10 
Occupation     
Professional 3 10 4 13.3 
Semi Professional 3 10 4 13.3 
Clerical 6 20 3 10 
Skilled 9 30 11 36.7 
Semi-skilled 2 6.7 3 10 
Unemployed 7 23.3 5 16.7 
     
N=60 
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Table 4.1.1a depicts the frequency and percentage distribution of selected 
demographic variables such as age, gender, education and occupation in the experimental 
and control group.  Many of the samples were above 65 years of age in the experimental 
group and between 51-65 years in the control group. Both the groups had more number of 
females. Greater number of samples in the experimental and control group had completed 
their degree/professional education and were employed as skilled workers.  
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Table 4.1.1b: Frequency and percentage distribution of demographic variables-family 
income, family size, area of residence and types of fuel used for cooking in the 
experimental and control group.  
N=60 
                               
 
Demographic variables 
Group 
Experimental 
(n=30) 
Control 
(n=30) 
n % n % 
Family Income (in Rupees)     
< 5000 5 16.7 4 13.3 
5,001- 15,000 16 53.3 18 60 
15,001- 25,000 4 13.3 2 6.7 
>25,000 5 16.7 6 20 
Family size     
3 members 6 20 5 16.7 
4 members 11 36.7 15 50 
5 members 13 43.3 10 33.3 
Area of Residence     
Urban 18 60 21 70 
Semi Urban 4 13.3 5 16.7 
Rural 8 26.7 4 13.3 
Types of fuel used for cooking     
Wood 2 6.7 1 3.3 
Kerosene 3 10 3 10 
Bio-gas 3 10 1 3.3 
LPG Gas 20 66.7 24 80 
Electric stove 2 6.7 1 3.3 
 
Table.4.1.1b reveals the frequency and percentage distribution of demographic 
variables-family income, family size, area of residence, types of fuel used for cooking in 
the experimental and control group. It shows that many of the samples were drawing a 
salary of Rs.5001-15000 in both the groups. There were a total of 5 members in the family 
of most samples in the experimental group, and 4 family members in the control group. 
Most of the samples in both the groups were living in urban area and were using LPG for 
cooking. 
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Section 4.1.2: Frequency and percentage distribution of clinical variables of patients 
with CORD in the experimental and control group.  
Table 4.1.2a: Frequency and percentage distribution of clinical variables –family 
history of CORD, type of relationship, smoking status, exposure to air pollutants and 
type of air pollutant in the experimental and control group. 
N=60 
Clinical  variables 
Group 
Experimental 
(n=30) 
Control 
(n=30) 
n % n % 
Family history of CORD     
Yes 19 63.3 17 56.7 
No 11 36.7 13 43.3 
Specify  the relationship     
Paternal 9 47.4 5 29.4 
Maternal 4 21.1 6 35.3 
Both 4 21.1 3 17.6 
Sibling 2 10.5 3 17.6 
Smoking status     
Non smoker 17 56.7 18 60.0 
Ex-smoker 8 26.6 6 20 
Currently smoker 5 16.7 6 20 
Exposure to air   pollutants     
Yes 29 96.7 28 93.3 
No 1 3.3 2 6.7 
Specify the type of air 
pollutants  
    
 Nil 1 3.3 5 16.7 
 Tobacco smoke 3 10 7 23.3 
 Dust 7 23.3 9 30 
 Chemical/ exhaust fumes 6 20 4 13.3 
 Industrial/ power plant fumes 9 30 3 10 
>one of the above 4 13.4 2 6.7 
 
Table 4.1.2a shows the frequency and percentage distribution of demographic 
variables –family history of CORD, type of relationship, smoking status, and exposure to 
air pollutants and type of air pollutant in the experimental and control group. This shows 
that many of the samples had family history of CORD which was mostly through paternal 
origin in the experimental group and maternal origin in the control group. Many of the 
samples were non-smokers in both the groups and majority of samples had exposure to air 
pollutants, mostly affected with industrial/power plant. 
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Table 4.1.2b: Frequency and percentage distribution of selected clinical variables- 
chronicity of CORD, duration of chronicity, past history of respiratory infections in 
the experimental and control group. 
N=60                                                 
Clinical variables 
Group 
Experimental 
(n=30) 
Control 
(n=30) 
n % n % 
Chronicity of CORD (≥5)     
Yes 24 80 21 70 
No 6 20 9 30 
Duration of  chronicity (years) 
    
 5 -8  13 54.2 16 76.2 
 9 -12  6 25 2 9.5 
 13 -17  3 12.5 2 9.5 
 >17  2 8.3 1 4.8 
Past history of acute respiratory 
infection     
 10 days back 4 13.3 9 30 
15 days back 5 16.7 4 13.3 
20 days back 8 26.7 8 26.7 
25 days back 6 20 4 13.3 
A month back 7 23.3 5 16.7 
 
Table 4.1.2b displays the percentage distribution of selected clinical variables- 
chronicity of CORD, duration of chronicity, past history of respiratory infections in the 
experimental and control group. It denotes that many of the samples in both groups had 
chronicity of CORD with most reporting chronicity of 5-8 years duration. Many of the 
samples in the experimental group had Acute Respiratory infection 20 days back and 10 
days back in the control group.   
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Table 4.1.2c: Frequency and percentage distribution of selected clinical variables- 
history of allergy, type of allergen, regularity of treatment, and presence of co-
morbid illness in the experimental and control group.            
 N=60 
Clinical Variables 
Group 
Experimental 
    (n=30) 
Control 
             (n=30) 
n % n n 
History of allergy     
Yes 15 50 12 40 
No 15 50 18 60 
Type of allergen 
    
Pollen 0 0 0 0 
Food 0 0 1 8.3 
Animal dander 4 26.7 5 41.7 
House dust 5 33.3 1 8.3 
Mixed 6 40 5 41.7 
Regularity of treatment 
    
Regular 15 50 16 53.3 
Irregular 15 50 14 46.7 
Presence of co- morbid illness     
Yes 25 83.3 24 80 
No 5 16.7 6 20 
 
Table 4.1.2c shows the frequency and percentage distribution of selected clinical 
variables- history of allergy, type of allergen, regularity of treatment, and presence of co-
morbid illness in the experimental and control group. The history of allergy was reported   
by 50% and 60% of samples in the experimental and control group respectively. Most 
common type of allergen reported in the experimental group was mixed type and house 
dust, whereas in the control group allergy to mixed type and animal dander was equally 
reported. Almost only 50% of samples in both groups were taking regular treatment and 
majority of samples in both the groups had comorbid illness.  
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Table 4.1.3a: Frequency and percentage distribution of selected anthropometric 
variables -height, weight and BMI in the experimental and control group                          
N=60 
Anthropometric  
variables 
Group 
Experimental 
(n=30) 
Control 
(n=30) 
n % n % 
Height (cms)     
140 – 150 13 43.3 10 33.3 
151 – 160 11 36.7 14 46.7 
161 – 170 6 20 6 20 
Weight (kgs) 
    
46 – 55 10 33.3 7 23.3 
56 – 65 11 36.7 11 36.7 
66 – 75 6 20 10 33.3 
76 – 85 3 10 2 6.7 
BMI 
    
Underweight 4 13.3 4 13.3 
Normal 12 40 12 40 
Overweight –At Risk 9 30 11 36.7 
Moderately Obese 5 16.7 3 10 
Severely Obese 0 0 0 0 
  
Table 4.1.3a depicts the frequency and percentage distribution of selected 
anthropometric variables -height, weight and BMI in the experimental and control group. 
This shows that the height of many of the samples was between 140-150 cms in the 
experimental group, and 151-160 cms in the control group. In both the groups, weight of 
most samples was between 56-65 kgs and BMI was found to be normal. 
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SECTION 4.2: ASSESSMENT OF PRETEST AND POSTTEST LEVEL OF 
KNOWLEDGE, SKILL AND RESPIRATORY PARAMETERS REGARDING 
MANAGEMENT OF CORD IN THE EXPERIMENTAL AND CONTROL GROUP. 
Table 4.2.1a: Mean and mean percentage distribution of domain wise pretest and 
post-test level of knowledge score in the experimental and control group. 
N=60 
CORD-
Knowledge 
Domains 
Max. 
score 
Level of knowledge 
Experimental group 
(n=30) 
Control group 
(n=30) 
Pretest Post-test Pretest Post-test 
Mean % Mean % Mean % Mean % 
Definition 1 0.57 57.00 0.87 87.00 0.53 53.00 0.60 60.00 
Types 1 0.50 50.00 0.87 87.00 0.53 53.00 0.60 60.00 
Risk factors 2 1.33 66.50 1.60 80.00 1.27 63.50 1.30 65.00 
Clinical 
manifestations 
5 
2.10 42.00 3.87 77.40 2.13 42.60 2.27 45.40 
Diagnostic 
evaluation 
2 
1.17 58.50 1.80 90.00 1.40 70.00 1.47 73.50 
Complications 1 0.60 60.00 0.90 90.00 0.67 67.00 0.67 67.00 
Management 6 2.23 37.17 4.07 67.83 2.30 38.33 2.50 41.67 
Prevention 1 0.43 43.00 0.90 90.00 0.57 57.00 0.63 63.00 
Buteyko breathing 
technique 
6 
2.07 34.50 4.60 76.67 1.97 32.83 2.10 35.00 
Overall score 25  43.72  77.88  44.40  48.52 
 
Table 4.2.1a. shows the mean and mean percentage distribution of domain wise pre 
and post-test level of knowledge score in the experimental and control group. It indicates 
that most samples in the experimental group had more knowledge regarding risk factors 
for CORD in the pretest and regarding diagnostic evaluation complication and 
management in the post-test. 
In the control group, knowledge regarding diagnostic evaluation was found to be 
the highest in both the pretest and post-test. 
The overall mean percentage in the experimental group was 43.72 in the pretest 
and this improved to 77.88 in post-test, whereas there was not much variation in the 
overall mean percentage of the control group, 
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Table 4.2.1b: Frequency and percentage distribution of overall pretest and post-test 
level of knowledge regarding management CORD in the experimental and control 
group.  
N=60 
 
Overall level  of 
knowledge 
Overall level of knowledge 
Experimental group 
(n=30) 
Control group 
(n=30) 
Pretest Post-test Pre test Post-test 
n % n % n % n % 
Inadequate 26 86.7 0.0 0.0 25 83.3 23 76.7 
Moderate 0.4 13.3 0.8 26.7 0.5 16.7 0.7 23.3 
Adequate 0 0 22 73.3 0 0 0 0 
 
     
         Table 4.2.1b reveals the frequency and percentage distribution of overall pretest and 
post-test level of knowledge regarding management CORD in the experimental and 
control group. The overall knowledge level of majority of the samples, 86.7%, in the 
experimental group, was inadequate in the pretest, which was found to improve further in 
the post-test with 73.3% of samples having adequate level of knowledge. In contrast, in the 
control group, 83.3% and 76.7% samples had inadequate level of knowledge in the pretest 
and post-test respectively. 
 
This shows that both the groups were homogenous with regard to their level of 
knowledge in the pretest but after the administration of Nurse Navigated Self-Management 
Strategies, the experimental group showed a marked improvement in the level of 
knowledge, in the post-test, in comparison to the control group. 
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SECTION 4.2.2: ASSESSMENT OF PRE AND POST TEST LEVEL OF SKILL 
REGARDING MANAGEMENT OF CORD IN THE EXPERIMENTAL AND 
CONTROL GROUP 
Table 4.2.2a: Mean and mean percentage distribution of domain wise pretest and 
posttest level of skill regarding management of CORD in the experimental and 
control group 
N=60 
                                                                                           
Table 4.2.2a reveals the mean and mean percentage distribution of domain wise pre 
and posttest level of skill regarding management of CORD. It denotes that in the pretest 
and post-test, both the experimental and control group were observed to have greater skill 
in performing control pause of the Buetyko breathing technique. The experimental group 
alone showed an improvement in performing relaxed breathing in the post-test. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
                                                                                    
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
Skill Domains- 
Buetyko 
breathing 
technique 
Max 
score 
Level of skill 
Experimental 
(n=30) 
Control 
(n=30) 
Pretest Post-test Pretest Post-test 
Mean % Mean % Mean % Mean % 
Relaxed 
Breathing 6 1.53 25.5 4.57 76.17 1.63 27.17 1.73 28.83 
Control Pause 9 3.57 39.67 6.80 75.56 3.77 41.89 3.97 44.11 
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Table 4.2.2b: Frequency and percentage distribution of overall pretest and post-test 
level of skill regarding management of CORD in the experimental and control group.  
N=60  
Overall level  of 
skill in   
Buetyko breathing 
technique 
Level of skill 
Experimental     group 
(n=30) 
Control group 
(n=30) 
Pretest Post-test Pre test Post-test 
n % n % n % n % 
Needs improvement  
in  skill 18 60 0 0 16 53.3 13 43.3 
Fair skill 12 40 9 30 14 46.7 17 56.7 
Good skill 0 0 21 70 0 0 0 0 
 
    
Table 4.2.2b shows the frequency and percentage distribution of overall pretest and 
post-test level of skill in the experimental and control group. It displays that in in pretest, 
60% of samples in the experimental group needed improvement in skill, whereas in 
posttest 70% of them had improved to good skill.   
 
With regard to the control group, 53.3% of the samples needed improvement in 
skill in the pretest and this showed a minimal change with 56.7% of the samples 
demonstrating fair skill in performing the exercise techniques. 
 
This indicates that administration of Nurse Navigated Self-Management Strategies 
on CORD which included demonstration and re-demonstration of Buetyko Breathing 
Technique had a marked impact in improving the overall level of skill of the experimental 
group.  
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SECTION 4.2.3: ASSESSMENT OF PRETEST AND POST-TEST LEVEL OF 
RESPIRATORY PARAMETERS RELATED TO CORD IN THE 
EXPERIMENTAL AND CONTROL GROUP 
Table 4.2.3a: Mean and mean percentage distribution of domain wise pre and post-                  
of respiratory parameters regarding management of CORD 
N=60 
                                                               
Tables 4.2.3a reveals the mean and mean percentage distribution of domain wise 
pretest and posttest level of respiratory parameters. It shows that in the pretest and post-
test, in both the groups, highest was identified for auscultation and the lowest score was 
for palpation related respiratory parameter symptom domain. In the post-test, the 
experimental group alone was found to show a marked reduction in the mean  
 
A similar reduction was noted with regard to the overall mean percentage score of 
respiratory parameters (CORD symptoms) in the experimental group whereas the control 
group showed very minimal changes. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
Experimental 
(n=30) 
Control 
(n=30) 
Pretest Post-test Pretest Post-test 
Mean % Mean % Mean % Mean % 
History 
Collection 8 3.93 49.13 2.97 37.13 4.10 51.25 3.90 48.75 
Observation 5 2.70 54 1.87 37.40 2.83 56.6 2.73 54.60 
Auscultation 2 1.20 60 0.83 41.50 1.23 61.50 1.17 58.50 
Palpation 1 0.47 47 0.20 20 0.50 50 0.47 47 
Overall Score 16 8.30 51.88 5.87 36.69 8.66 54.13 8.27 51.69 
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Table 4.2.3b: Frequency and percentage distribution of overall pre and post-test level 
of bio-physiological measures-peak expiratory flow rate (PEFR), spirometry, pulse 
oxymetry and respiratory rate of patients with CORD in the experimental and 
control group.   
N=60 
Bio-physiological measures 
Experimental   Group 
(n=30) 
Control group 
(n=30) 
Pre-test Post-test Pre-test Post-test 
n % n % n % n % 
PEFR 
    
    
Mild 4 13.3 17 56.7 3 10.0 5 16.7 
Moderate 24 80 13 43.3 23 76.7 23 76.7 
Severe 2 6.7 0 0 0.4 13.3 2 6.7 
Spirometry (Inspiratory capacity) 
      
Mild difficulty 3 10 14 46.7 0.4 13.3 5 16.7 
Moderate difficulty 21 70 16 53.3 20 66.7 21 70 
Severe difficulty 6 20 0 0 0.6 20 4 13.3 
Pulse Oxymetry (O2  Saturation)         
Normal 4 13.3 16 53.3 4 13.3 6 20 
Mild hypoxemia 17 56.7 10 33.3 16 53.3 16 53.3 
Moderate hypoxemia 7 23.3 4 13.3 8 26.7 8 26.7 
Severe hypoxemia 2 6 0 0 2 6.7 0 0 
Respiratory rate  (Breaths per minute)   
  
  
12-20 3 10 0 0 2 6.7 0 0 
21-28 27 90 30 100 28 93.3 30 100 
 
Table.4.2.3b shows the frequency and percentage distribution of overall pretest and 
post-test level of bio-physiological measures. With regard to Peak Expiratory Flow Rate 
(PEFR), in the experimental group, most of the samples had moderate PEFR level in the 
pretest which improved to mild level in the post-test. In the pre and post-test of the control 
group, the percentage of PEFR of most samples remained at moderate level.  Spirometry 
(inspiratory capacity) percentage indicated that the samples in both the groups had 
moderate difficulty in both pretest and post-test. The pulse oxymetry (oxygen saturation) 
levels of most samples in the experimental group, in the pretest, showed mild hypoxia 
which improved to normal level in post-test. Most of the samples in the control group were 
found to have moderate hypoxemia in both pretest and post-test and the respiratory rate of 
majority of the samples in both the groups, in the pre-test and post-test was identified to be 
between 21-28 breaths/min.. 
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Table.4.2.3c: Frequency and percentage distribution of pretest and post-test overall 
level of respiratory parameters in the experimental and control group 
N=60 
  
       Table.4.2.3c reveals the frequency and percentage distribution of pretest and post-
test overall level of respiratory parameters (CORD Symptoms) in the experimental and 
control group.  
 
It shows that in the pre-test of the experimental group, 63.3% of the samples had 
moderate overall level of respiratory parameters (CORD Symptoms) which improved to 
73.3% having mild symptoms in the post test. In the control group, the pretest and the 
post-test level of respiratory parameters remained at moderate level. 
 
This indicates that after administration of intervention, the experimental group 
showed a significant reduction in the respiratory parameters (CORD Symptoms). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Respiratory 
parameters 
(CORD 
Symptoms) 
             Experimental  Group 
(n=30)     
Control Group 
(n=30) 
Pretest Post-test Pretest Post-test 
n % n % n % n % 
Mild 11 36.7 22 73.3 12 40.0 14 46.7 
Moderate 19 63.3 8 26.7 18 60 16 53.3 
Severe 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
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SECTION 4.3: EFFECTIVENESS OF NURSE NAVIGATED SELF-
MANAGEMENT STRATEGIES ON KNOWLEDGE, SKILL AND RESPIRATORY 
PARAMETERS REGARDING MANAGEMENT OF CORD AMONG PATIENTS 
ATTENDING OPD IN THE EXPERIMENTAL AND CONTROL GROUP. 
Table.4.3.1a: Comparison of pretest and post-test scores regarding knowledge, skill, 
respiratory parameters within the experimental and control group. 
N=60 
 
Group 
 
Comparison of mean value  
Paired t-test 
Pre-test Posttest Difference 
 Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD 
Experimental 
    
  
Knowledge 10.93 1.31 19.47 1.98 8.54 2.47 t=18.89 P=0.001***(S) 
Skill 5.10 1.86 11.37 2.70 6.27 3.53 t=3.77 P=0.001***(S) 
Respiratory 
parameter 8.30 2.18 5.87 2.36 -2.43 1.96 
t=17.47 
P=0.001***(S) 
 
Control       
 
 
Knowledge 11.10 2.89 12.13 2.98 1.03 2.51 t=1.93 P=0.001(NS) 
Skill 5.40 1.71 5.70 1.91 0.3 0.81 t=1.86 P=0.06(NS) 
Respiratory 
parameter 8.67 1.52 8.27 1.96 -0.4 0.70 
t=1.66 
P=0.10(NS) 
              ***p<0.001 very highly significant     NS-Non- significant 
 
Table.4.3.1a shows the comparison of pretest and posttest scores regarding 
knowledge, skill and respiratory parameters within the experimental and control group. 
The comparison of pretest and post-test scores of knowledge, skill and respiratory 
parameters (CORD Symptoms) in the experimental and control group using Paired ‘t’ test 
revealed that there was very high statistical significance at p<0.001 level with regard to all 
three variables in the experimental group. The control group did not show any statistical 
significance on comparison of the computed values. 
This clearly indicates that the administration of Nurse Navigated Self-Management 
Strategies to the experimental group had a significant impact in enhancing their knowledge 
regarding CORD, skill in preforming the Buetyko Breathing Technique and influencing 
the reduction of CORD symptoms. 
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Fig 4.3: Comparison of overall pretest and post-test level of knowledge, skill and 
respiratory parameters regarding management of CORD in the experimental and 
control group 
 
Figure 4.3 shows the effectiveness of NNSMS on knowledge, skill and respiratory 
parameters regarding management of CORD in the experimental and control group. It 
depicts that the administration of Nurse Navigated Self-Management Strategies to the 
experimental group was effective in enhancing their knowledge regarding CORD, skill in 
preforming the Beutyko Breathing Technique and influencing the reduction of CORD 
symptoms. The control group did not show a significant variation with regard to all the 
three dependent variables mentioned above. 
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Table.4.3.1b: Comparison of pretest and post-test mean scores regarding knowledge,  
skill and respiratory parameters between the experimental and control group. 
N=60 
 
S. 
No 
 
Variables 
of 
CORD 
Pretest/ 
Post-
test 
Comparison of mean value 
 
Independent 
t-test 
Experimental 
(n=30) 
Control 
(n=30) Mean 
Difference 
Mean SD Mean SD 
1. Knowledge 
Pretest 10.93 1.31 11.10 2.89 -0.17 t=0.28 P=0.77 (NS) 
Post-
test 
19.47 1.98 12.13 2.98 7.34 t=11.23 P=0.001***(S) 
2. Skill 
Pretest 5.10 1.86 5.40 1.71 0.30 t=0.64 P=0.52 (NS) 
Post-
test 
11.37 2.69 5.70 1.91 5.67 t=9.38  P=0.001*** 
3. 
 
Respiratory 
parameters 
 
Pretest 8.30 2.18 8.66 1.52 0.36 t=0.75 P=0.45(NS) 
Post-
test 
5.87 2.36 8.27 1.96 2.40 t=4.28 P=0.01**(S) 
 
              ***p<0.001 very highly significant      p=0.01** highly significant      S- Significant     NS-Non- 
significant 
 
Table.4.3.1b. displays the comparison of pretest and posttest mean scores regarding 
knowledge, skill and respiratory parameters (CORD Symptoms) between the experimental 
and control group. 
The comparison of pretest mean difference score of knowledge, skill and 
respiratory parameters (CORD Symptoms), between the experimental and control group, 
using independent‘t’ test, revealed that there was no statistical significance. In contrast, the 
comparison of the post-test mean difference score of knowledge and skill between the 
experimental and control group showed a very high statistical significance at p<0.001 
level. With regard to the comparison of post-test mean difference score of respiratory 
parameters (CORD Symptoms) a high statistical significance at p<0.01 level was 
identified. 
The above findings indicate that the administration of NNSMS by the investigator 
was effective in empowering the samples in the experimental group with adequate 
information on CORD management including the technique of Buetyko Breathing. The 
intervention was also effective in lowering the respiratory symptoms and thereby 
enhancing the overall well-being of CORD patients. 
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SECTION 4.4. CORRELATION BETWEEN MEAN DIFFERED LEVEL OF 
KNOWLEDGE, SKILL AND RESPIRATORY PARAMETERS IN THE 
EXPERIMENTAL AND CONTROL GROUP.  
Table 4.4:  Correlation  between mean differed level of knowledge, skill and 
respiratory parameters.  
N=60 
Variables 
Mean 
difference 
Mean±SD 
Karl Pearson 
Correlation 
coefficient 
Type of 
Correlation 
 
 
 
Experimental 
group 
 
 
Knowledge Vs. Skill 8.53±2.47 6.27±1.96 
r= 0.48 
p=0.001*** 
Positive moderate 
correlation 
Knowledge Vs. 
Respiratory parameters 
8.53±2.47 
-2.43±3.53 
r= -0.37 
p=0.01** 
Negative fair 
correlation 
Skill  Vs. Respiratory 
parameters 
6.27±1.96 
-2.43±3.53 
r= -0.46 
p=0.01** 
Negative moderate 
correlation 
Control group 
Knowledge Vs Skill 1.03±2.51 0.30±0.70 
r = 0.17 
P=0.46 
Positive Poor 
correlation 
Knowledge Vs 
respiratory parameters 
1.03±2.51 
-0.40±0.81 
r = -0.14 
P=0.39 
Negative poor 
correlation 
Skill  Vs respiratory 
parameters 
0.30±0.70 
-0.40±0.81 
r = 0.16 
P=0.41 
Negative poor 
correlation 
  “r” always lies between -1  to  +1  
r=0.0 – 0.2 (poor correlation),  r=0.2 - 0.4 (fair correlation), r=0.4 - 0.6 (moderate correlation),  
r=0.6 – 0.8  (substantial correlation),   r= 0.8 - 1.0  (strong correlation) 
           * p<0.05 significant   **p<0.001 highly significant   ***p<0.001 very highly significant    
 
  Table 4.4 reveals the correlation between mean differed level of knowledge, skill, 
and respiratory parameters score in the experimental and control group computed using 
Karl Pearson Correlation coefficient.  
 
In the experimnetal group, the correlation between knowledge and skill revealed 
r=0.48 at p=0.01 which indicates that there was a positive moderate  correlation. This 
implies that as the knowledge of the samples increased, the skill also improved. 
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The correlation between knowledge and respiratory parameters  revealed that there 
was a negative fair correlation value r=-0.37 at p=0.01. It means that with improved 
knowledge there was a mild decrease in respiratory parameters (CORD symptoms).  
 
The correlation between skill and respiratory parameters revealed that there was 
negative moderate correlation value r=-0.46 at p=0.01. This shows that as skill improved it 
had a moderate influence on the reduction of respiratory parameters (CORD symptoms). 
 
In the control group with regard to correlation between knowledge and skill there 
was a positive poor correlation and there was a negative poor correlation between 
knowledge vs. respiratory parameters and skill Vs respiratory parameters which did not 
reveal any statistical significance. 
 
These findings prove that the administration of NNSMS by the investigator 
enabled the samples in the experimental group to gain adequate awareness on CORD 
management and also skill in the technique of Beutyko Breathing. This influenced a 
desired improvement in the ability of the samples to manage their own health and the 
related symptoms of CORD. 
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SECTION 4.5: ASSOCIATION OF THE SELECTED BACKGROUND   
VARIABLES WITH MEAN DIFFERED LEVEL OF KNOWLEDGE, SKILL AND 
RESPIRATORY PARAMETERS REGARDING MANAGEMENT OF CORD IN 
THE EXPERIMENTAL AND CONTROL GROUP 
Section 4.5.1: Association of the selected demographic variables with mean differed 
level of knowledge regarding management of CORD in the experimental and control 
group. 
N=60 
 
Fig 4.5.1: Association of selected demographic variables- age, gender and area of 
residence with mean differed level of knowledge regarding management of CORD in 
the experimental group. 
 
The above figure 4.5.1 shows the association of selected demographic variables- 
age, gender and area of residence with the mean differed level of knowledge. It was 
identified that only these demographic variables of the experimental group had a 
statistically significant association with the mean differed level of knowledge of the 
samples. It reveals that samples aged between 51-60 years, males and those living in urban 
area had gained more knowledge than other samples in the experimental group. 
None of the variables in the control group showed any statistically significant 
association with the mean differed level of knowledge of the samples. 
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Section 4.5.2: Association of the selected demographic variables with mean differed 
level of skill regarding management of CORD in the experimental and control group 
N=60 
 
 
Fig 4.5.2: Association of selected background variables such as gender education and 
occupation with mean differed level of skill regarding management of CORD in the 
experimental group. 
 
The above figure 4.5.2 shows the association of selected demographic variables- 
gender, education and occupation with the mean differed level of skill, calculated using 
one-way Analysis of variance F-test and student independent t-test. 
It was identified that in the experimental group, the variable gender showed 
statistically significant association, while education and occupation revealed highly 
statistical significant association with the mean differed level of skill. The figure reveals 
that males, samples who had completed their professional studies and those holding 
professional jobs had gained more skill than other samples in the experimental group. 
None of the variables in the control group showed any statistically significant 
association with the mean differed level of skill of the samples.  
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Section 4.5.3: Association of the selected demographic variables with mean differed 
level of respiratory parameters regarding management of CORD in the experimental 
and control group 
N=60 
 
Fig 4.5.3: Association of selected background variables such as, gender, occupation 
and residence with mean differed level of respiratory parameters regarding 
management of CORD in the experimental and control group. 
 
The above figure 4.5.3 shows the association of selected demographic variables- 
gender, occupation and area of residence with the mean differed level of respiratory 
parameters (CORD symptoms). It was identified that only these variables of the 
experimental group had a statistically significant association with the mean differed level 
of respiratory parameters of the samples. Thus males, professionals and those residing in 
urban areas had a comparatively better reduction in their respiratory parameters than other 
samples in the experimental group. 
 
None of the variables in the control group showed any statistically significant 
association with the mean differed level of respiratory parameters of the samples.  
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The above findings reveal that, in the experimental group, samples who were 
middle aged, males, residing in urban areas, well-educated and holding professional jobs 
benefited more from the Nurse Navigated Self-Management Strategies, administered by 
the investigator, by gaining more knowledge and skill on CORD and Buetyko Breathing 
Technique which in turn influenced a marked reduction in the respiratory parameters 
(CORD symptoms). 
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CHAPTER - 5 
DISCUSSION 
 
This chapter discusses the analytical findings of the study based on the 
objectives, the review of literature and null hypotheses specified in the study. The current 
study was undertaken to evaluate the Effectiveness of Nurse Navigated Self-
Management Strategies on knowledge, skill and respiratory parameters regarding 
management of Chronic Obstructive Respiratory Disease among patients attending 
Outpatient Department in selected settings. 
 
5.1 The findings of the background variables of patients with CORD in the 
experimental and control group. 
The background  variables considered in the experimental group were age in 
years, gender, educational status, occupation, family monthly income (in rupees) total 
members in the family including  the patient, area of residence, types of fuel used for 
cooking. The clinical variables were family history of CORD, specify relationship with 
affected family member, smoking status, exposure to air pollutants, type and chronicity, 
past history of acute respiratory infection, history of allergy, specify (upper respiratory 
infection.)ongoing treatment for CORD, and specify the regularity of treatment and co- 
morbid illness. The anthropometric variables, height, weight, and BMI. 
  
Demographic variables showed the frequency and percentage distribution of 
selected demographic variables such as age, gender, education and occupation in the 
experimental and control group.  Many of the samples were above 65 years of age in the 
experimental group and between51-65 years in the control group. Both the groups had 
more number of females. Greater number of samples in the experimental and control 
group had completed their degree/professional education and were employed as skilled 
workers. 
 
Table.4.1.1b presents the frequency and percentage distribution of demographic 
variables-family income, family size, area of residence, types of fuel used for cooking in 
the experimental and control group. It showed that many of the samples were drawing a 
salary of Rs.5001-15000 in both the groups. There were a total of 5 members in the 
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family of most samples in the experimental group, and 4 family members in the control 
group. Most of the samples in both the groups were living in urban area and were using 
LPG for cooking. 
 
The clinical variables showed that many of the samples had family history of 
CORD which was mostly through paternal origin in the experimental group and maternal 
origin in the control group. Many of the samples were non-smokers in both the groups 
and majority of samples had exposure to air pollutants, mostly affected with 
industrial/power plant.Most of the samples in both groups had chronicity of CORD with 
most reporting chronicity of 5-8 years duration.  
 
Many of the samples in the experimental group had Acute Respiratory infection 
20 days back and 10 days back in the control group.The history of allergy was reported   
by 50% and 60% of samples in the experimental and control group respectively. Most 
common type of allergen reported in the experimental group was mixed type and house 
dust, whereas in the control group allergy to mixed type and animal dander was equally 
reported. Only about 50% of samples in both groups were taking regular treatment and 
majority of samples in both the groups had comorbid illness.  
 
Anthropometric variables reveals, the height of many of the samples was between 
140-150 cms in the experimental group, and 151-160 cms in the control group. In both 
the groups, weight of most samples was between 56-65 kgs and BMI was found to be 
normal. 
 
5.2 The first objective was to assessthe pretest and post-test level of knowledge, skill 
and respiratory parameters regarding management of CORD in the experimental 
and control group. 
Data findings presented in table 4.2.1a.indicated that most samples in the 
experimental group had more knowledge regarding risk factors for CORD in the pretest 
and regarding diagnostic evaluation complication and management in the post-test. In the 
control group, knowledge regarding diagnostic evaluation was found to be the highest in 
both the pretest and post-test.  
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The overall mean percentage in the experimental group was 43.72 in the pretest 
and this improved to 77.88 in post-test, whereas there was not much variation in the 
overall mean percentage of the control group. 
 
The overall knowledge level of majority of the samples in the experimental 
group, in the pretest was 86.7% which was found to improve further in the post-test with 
73.3% of samples having adequate level of knowledge. In contrast, the control group had 
inadequate level of knowledge in both the pretest and post-test with an overall score of 
83.3% and 76.7% respectively. This shows that both the groups were homogenous with 
regard to their level of knowledge in the pretest but after the administration of Nurse 
Navigated Self-Management Strategies, the experimental group showed a marked 
improvement in the level of knowledge, in the post-test, in comparison to the control 
group. 
 
The data findings in the table 4.2.2a revealed that in the pretest and post-test, both 
the group were observed to have greater skill in performing control pause of the Buetyko 
breathing technique. The experimental group alone showed an improvement in the 
performance of relaxed breathing in the post-test. 
 
The overall pretest and post-test level of skill in the experimental and control 
group displayed that in pretest, 60% of samples in the experimental group needed 
improvement in skill, whereas in posttest 70% of them had improved to good skill. With 
regard to the control group, 53.3% of the samples needed improvement in skill in the 
pretest and this showed a minimal change with 56.7% of the samples demonstrating fair 
skill in performing the exercise techniques.  
 
This indicates that administration of Nurse Navigated Self-Management 
Strategies on CORD which included demonstration and re-demonstration of Buetyko 
Breathing Technique had a marked impact in improving the overall level of skill of the 
experimental group 
 
Tables 4.2.3a revealed that the mean and mean percentage distribution of domain 
wise pretest and posttest level of respiratory parameters. It showed that in the pretest and 
post-test, in both the groups, highest was identified for auscultation and the lowest score 
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was for palpation related respiratory parameter symptom domain. In the post-test, the 
experimental group alone was found to show a marked reduction in the mean. A similar 
reduction was noted with regard to the overall mean percentage score of respiratory 
parameters (CORD symptoms) in the experimental group whereas the control group 
showed very minimal changes. 
 
The overall mean percentage of pretest in the experimental group was 8.30 and 
the post-test mean score was 5.87 it showed the improvement respiratory function, and in 
control group very minimum changes was seen in the respiratory parameters. 
 
Table.4.2.3b showed the frequency and percentage distribution of overall pretest 
and post-test level of bio-physiological measures. With regard to Peak Expiratory Flow 
Rate (PEFR), in the experimental group, most of the samples had moderate PEFR level 
in the pretest which improved to mild level in the post-test. In the pre and post-test of the 
control group, the percentage of PEFR of most samples remained at moderate 
level.Spirometry (inspiratory capacity) percentage indicated that the samples in both the 
groups had moderate difficulty in both pretest and post-test.  
 
The pulse oxymetry (oxygen saturation) levels of most samples in the 
experimental group, in the pretest, showed mild hypoxia which improved to normal level 
in post-test. Most of the samples in the control group were found to have moderate 
hypoxemia in both pretest and post-test and the respiratory rate of majority of the 
samples in both the groups, in the pre-test and post-test was identified to be between 21-
28 breaths/min. 
 
5.3 The second objective was to assess the effectiveness of Nurse Navigated Self-
Management Strategies on knowledge, skill and respiratory parameters regarding 
management of CORD in the experimental and control group 
Table.4.2.3c reveals the frequency and percentage distribution of pretest and 
post-test overall level of respiratory parameters (CORD Symptoms)in the experimental 
and control group. It shows that in the pre-test of the experimental group, 63.3% of the 
samples had moderate overall level of respiratory parameters(CORD Symptoms)which 
improved to 73.3% having mild symptoms in the post test. In the control group, the 
pretest and the post-test level of respiratory parameters remained at moderate level. This 
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indicates that after administration of intervention, the experimental group showed a 
significant reduction in the respiratory parameters (CORD Symptoms). 
 
Table.4.3.1a shows the comparison of pretest and posttest scores regarding 
knowledge, skill and respiratory parameters within the experimental and control group. 
The comparison of pretest and post-test scores of knowledge, skill and respiratory 
parameters (CORD Symptoms) in the experimental and control group using Paired ‘t’ 
test revealed that there was very high statistical significance at p<0.001 level with regard 
to all three variables in the experimental group. The control group did not show any 
statistical significance on comparison of the computed values. This clearly indicates that 
the administration of Nurse Navigated Self-Management Strategies to the experimental 
group had a significant impact in enhancing their knowledge regarding CORD, skill in 
performing the Buetyko Breathing Technique and influencing the reduction of CORD 
symptoms. 
 
Figure 4.3 showedthe effectiveness of NNSMS on knowledge, skill and 
respiratory parameters regarding management of CORD in the experimental and control 
group. It depicts that the administration of Nurse Navigated Self-Management Strategies 
to the experimental group was effective in enhancing their knowledge regarding CORD, 
skill in performing the Buetyko Breathing Technique and influencing the reduction of 
CORD symptoms. The control group did not show a significant variation with regard to 
all the three dependent variables mentioned above. 
 
Table.4.3.1b. displayed the comparison of pretest and posttest mean scores 
regarding knowledge, skill and respiratory parameters(CORD Symptoms)between the 
experimental and control group. 
 
The comparison of pretest mean difference score of knowledge, skill and 
respiratory parameters(CORD Symptoms), between the experimental and control group, 
using independent’s’ test, revealed that there was no statistical significance. In contrast, 
the comparison of the post-test mean difference score of knowledge and skil lbetween 
the experimental and control group showed a very high statistical significance at 
p<0.001level. With regard to the comparison of post-test mean difference score of 
respiratory parameters(CORD Symptoms)a high statistical significance at p<0.01level. 
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The administration of NNSMS by the investigator was effective in empowering 
the samples in the experimental group with adequate information on CORD management 
including the technique of Buetyko Breathing. The intervention was also effective in 
lowering the respiratory symptoms and thereby enhancing the overall well-being of 
CORD patients. 
 
The above findings of this study are supported by the following study: 
Mathew, Jyothy, Silva Fatima,86et al. (2011A true experimental design with 
pretest- posttest control group design. was conducted. Buetyko breathing exercise was 
provided to the experimental group. Results were found that Majority of the sample 
(95%) were above 50 years. Out of 40, (67.5%) were males and (32.5%) were females. 
(62.5%) of samples were industrial workers, and (17.5%) were Beedi rollers. Majority of 
the subjects (72.5%) were from rural area and (27.5%) were from urban area. Among 40 
samples majority (67.5%) were smokers and (32.5) were nonsmokers. Following the 
intervention (Buetyko breathing Exercise) the mean effectiveness score of FVC in the 
experimental group was found to be 23.80 and in control group the score was 7.70. 
 
 Hence the Null hypothesis NH1 stated that ‘There is no significant effect of 
Nurse Navigated Self-Management Strategies on the level of knowledge, skill and 
respiratory parameters regarding management of CORD in experimental and 
control group, and hence the intervention was found to be significance’ at p<0.01 
level  was not accepted for experimental group and accepted for the control group. 
 
5.4 Fourth objective was to correlate the mean differed level of knowledge, skill and 
respiratory parameters regarding management of CORD in the experimental and 
control group. 
Table 4.4 reveals the correlation between mean differed level of knowledge, skill, 
and respiratory parameters score in the experimental and control group computed using 
Karl Pearson Correlation coefficient. In the experimnetal group, the correlation between 
knowledge and skill revealed r=0.48 at p=0.01 which indicates that there was a positive 
moderate correlation. This implies that as the knowledge of the samples increased, the 
skill also improved. The correlation between knowledge and respiratory parameters  
revealed that there was a negative fair correlation value r=-0.37 at p=0.01.It means that 
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with improved knowledge there was a mild decrease in respiratory parameters (CORD 
symptoms).  
 
The correlation between skill and respiratory parameters revealed that there 
wasnegative moderate correlation value r=-0.46 at p=0.01.This shows that as skill 
improved it had a moderate influence on the reduction of respiratory parameters (CORD 
symptoms).In the control group with regard to correlation between knowledge and skill 
there was a positive poor correlation and there was a negative poor correlation between 
knowledge vs. respiratory parameters and skill Vs respiratory parameters which did not 
reveal any statistical significance. 
 
These findings prove that the administration of NNSMS by the investigator 
enabled the samples in the experimental group to gain adequate awareness on CORD 
management and also skill in the technique of Buetyko Breathing. This influenced a 
desired improvement in the ability of the samples to manage their own health and the 
related symptoms of CORD. 
  
 Hence the null Hypothesis NH2stated earlier that ‘There is no significant 
relationship between the mean differed level of knowledge, skill and respiratory 
parameters regarding management of CORD in the experimental and control 
group, and hence was not accepted for experimental group and accepted for the 
control group. 
 
5.6 Fifth objectives was to associate the selected demographic variables with mean 
differed level of knowledge skill and respiratory parameters regarding management 
of CORDin the experimental and control group 
Figure 4.5.1 presented the association of selected demographic variables-age, 
gender and area of residence with the mean differed level of knowledge. It was identified 
that only these demographic variables of the experimental group had a statistically 
significant association with the mean differed level of knowledge of the samples. It 
reveals that samples aged between 51-60 years, males and those living in urban area had 
gained more knowledge than other samples in the experimental group. 
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Figure 4.5.2 showed the association of selected demographic variables- gender, 
education and occupation with the mean differed level of skill, calculated using one-way 
Analysis of variance F-test and student independent t-test. 
 
It was identified that in the experimental group, the variable gender showed 
statistically significant association, while education and occupation revealed highly 
statistical significant association with the mean differed level of knowledge. The figure 
reveals that males, samples who had completed their professional studies and those 
holding professional jobs had gained more knowledge than other samples in the 
experimental group. 
 
Figure 4.5.3 showed the association of selected demographic variables- gender, 
occupation and area of residence with the mean differed level of respiratory parameters 
(CORD symptoms).It was identified that only these variables of the experimental group 
had a statistically significant association with the mean differed level of respiratory 
parameters of the samples. The figure depicts that males, samples who were employed as 
professionals and those residing in urban areas had gained more knowledge than other 
samples in the experimental group. 
 
None of the variables in the control group showed any statistically significant 
association with the mean differed level of knowledge, skill and respiratory parameters 
of the samples. 
 
The above findings reveal that, in the experimental group, samples who were 
middle aged, males, residing in urban areas, well-educated and holding professional jobs 
benefited more from the Nurse Navigated Self-Management Strategies, administered by 
the investigator, by gaining more knowledge and skill on CORD and Buetyko Breathing 
Technique which in turn influenced a marked reduction in the respiratory parameters 
(CORD symptoms). 
 
Hence the Null HypothesisNH3stated that‘There is no significant association of 
selected demographic variables with the mean differed level of knowledge, skill and 
respiratory parameters regarding management of CORD in the experimental and 
control group, and hence was not accepted for the experimental group for age, 
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gender and area of residence with regard to knowledge; gender, education   and 
occupation with regard to skill; gender, occupation and area of residence with 
regard to respiratory parameters was not accepted and for other variables in the 
experimental and control group was accepted. 
 
This draws the conclusion for the study that Nurse Navigated Self -Management 
Strategies was proved to be an effective in enhancing the knowledge, skill and reduction 
in the respiratory parameter symptoms. The adopted conceptual frame work on Imogene 
King’s Theory of Goal Attainment by the investigator for the present study was a 
blueprint to understand the concept thereby the investigator was able to derive the 
effectiveness of Nurse Navigated Self -Management Strategies on knowledge, skill and 
respiratory parameters reduction. 
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SUMMARY, CONCLUSION, IMPLICATIONS, RECOMMENDATIONS AND 
LIMITATIONS 
 
This chapter comprises the summary, conclusion, implications, 
recommendations, and limitations of this study based on the objectives selected. 
 
6.1SUMMARY 
Chronic Obstructive Respiratory Disease (CORD) is one of several chronic 
diseases that are becoming increasingly problematic worldwide. Their increasing 
burden and monetary cost are a particular risk to low and middle-income countries. If 
trends continue unabated, chronic diseases have the potential to overwhelm health 
systems and state economies. Several high-level international organizations have 
expressed their concern about the impact of chronic diseases on health systems.  
The purpose of the study was to improve the home management and to reduce the 
frequent revisit to the hospital. 
 
The objectives of the study were 
1. To assess and compare the pretest and posttest level of knowledge, skill and 
respiratory parameters regarding management of CORD in the experimental and 
control group. 
2. To assess the effectiveness of Nurse Navigated Self-Management Strategies on 
knowledge, skill and respiratory parameters regarding management of CORD in 
the experimental and control group. 
3. To correlate the mean differed level of knowledge, skill and respiratory 
parameters regarding management of CORD in the experimental and control 
group. 
4. To associate the selected demographic variables with mean differed level of 
knowledge, skill and respiratory parameters regarding management of CORD in 
the experimental and control group. 
 
The study was based on the assumption that 
1. Patient suffering from chronic obstructive respiratory diseases has lack of 
knowledge regarding home care management. 
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2. Nurse Navigated Self-management Strategies may have an effect on knowledge, 
skill and respiratory parameters regarding CORD management. 
 
The null hypotheses formulated were 
NH1: There is no significant effect of Nurse Navigated Self-Management Strategies on 
the level of knowledge, skill and respiratory parameters regarding management of 
CORD in the experimental and control group at p<0.05 level of significance. 
NH2:  There is no significant relationship between the mean differed level of knowledge, 
skill and respiratory parameters regarding management of CORD in the 
experimental and control group at p<0.05 level of significance. 
NH3: There is no significant association of selected demographic variables with the 
mean differed level of knowledge, skill and respiratory parameters regarding 
management of CORD in the experimental and control group at p<0.05 level of 
significance. 
 
The study was strongly rooted on the review of literature, professional experience 
and expert guidance from the field of Medical-Surgical Nursing, it also platform to 
integrate theories in to a conceptual framework aiding to design the methodology and 
developing the tool for data collection. 
 
In order to provide a bird’s eye view regarding the relation of various aspects of 
the study, the investigator had adopted and integrated a framework based on Imogene 
King’s Goal Attainment Theory. 
 
The researcher adopted a quasi-experimental study to assess the effectiveness of 
Nurse Navigated Self-Management Strategies (NNSMS) on knowledge, skill and 
respiratory parameters regarding management of Chronic Obstructive Respiratory 
Diseases (CORD)in the experimental and control group. Non probability purposive 
sampling technique used to select 60 samples. 
 
The data collection tool constructed for this study has four parts:Part-1: 
Background variables;Part-2: Structured interview schedule on knowledge regarding 
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CORD; Part-3: Observational checklist for assessment of skill in performing Buetyko 
breathingand Part-4:Respiratory parameters data sheet. 
 
The interventional tool, NNSMS, prepared by the investigator comprised the 
comprehensive nursing intervention initiated by the nurse researcher and administered to 
the samples in the form of IEC regarding CORD management and Buetyko breathing 
exercise. This was delivered via video assisted teaching given in small groups of 4-5 
patients for 20 minutes followed by demonstration of Buetyko breathing exercise for 15 
minutes and re-demonstration of Buetyko breathing exercise by the samples. 
 
The content validity of the data collection and intervention tool was obtained 
from experts in Nursing-3, Medicine-1, and pulmonology -1. The reliability of the tool 
was established by inter-rater method for knowledge questionnaire and observational 
check list. The feasibility and practicability of the study was analyzed by conducting a 
pilot study on 10 samples at St. Antony’s Hospital, Madhavaram, Chennai.   
 
The data collection for the main study was done at Medical OPDsof Sacred Heart 
Hospital, Tuticorin for the experimental group and St. Antony’s Hospital, Madhavaram, 
Chennai for the control group, respectively. Non probability purposive sampling 
technique was used to select the sample of 60 patients with CORD who fulfilled the 
inclusion criteria. Ethical considerations were adhered to throughout the study. 
 
The data collected was analysed and interpreted based on the objectives and null 
hypothesis using descriptive and inferential statistics. The findings revealed that there 
was a significant improvement in the level of knowledge and skill and reduction 
inrespiratory parameters (CORD symptoms)of the experimental group after the 
administration and incorporation of NNSMS. 
 
The major findings of the study revealed that 
Descriptive and inferential statistics were used to analyze the collected data. 
Interpretation and discussion were based on the objectives, null hypothesis, and 
conceptual framework and from various literature reviews 
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 The overall knowledge level of majority of the samples, 86.7%, in the experimental 
group, was inadequate in the pretest, which was found to improve further in the post-
test with 73.3% of samples having adequate level of knowledge. In contrast, in the 
control group, 83.3% and 76.7% samples had inadequate level of knowledge in the 
pretest and post-test respectively. This showed that the administration of Nurse 
Navigated Self-Management Strategies to the experimental group influenced a 
marked improvement in their level of knowledge in comparison to the control group. 
 
 With regard to the overall level of skill in the experimental and control group, in 
pretest, 60% of samples in the experimental group needed improvement in skill, 
whereas in posttest 70% of them had improved to good skill.  In the control group, 
53.3% of the samples needed improvement in skill in the pretest and this showed a 
minimal change with 56.7% of the samples demonstrating fair skill in performing the 
exercise techniques. 
 
 The analysis of overall level of respiratory parameters (CORD Symptoms)in the 
experimental and control group showed that in the pre-test of the experimental group, 
63.3% of the samples had moderate overall level of respiratory parameters (CORD 
Symptoms) which improved to 73.3% having mild symptoms in the post test. In the 
control group, the pretest and the post-test level of respiratory parameters remained at 
moderate level. This indicates that after administration of intervention, the 
experimental group showed a significant reduction in the respiratory parameters 
(CORD Symptoms). 
 
 The comparison of mean differed pretest and post-test scores of knowledge, skill and 
respiratory parameters (CORD Symptoms) in the experimental and control group 
using Paired ‘t’ test revealed that there was very high statistical significance at 
p<0.001 level with regard to all three variables in the experimental group. The 
control group did not show any statistical significance on comparison of the 
computed values. 
 
 The comparison of pretest mean differed score of knowledge, skill and respiratory 
parameters (CORD Symptoms), between the experimental and control group, using 
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independent ‘t’ test, revealed that there was no statistical significance. In contrast, the 
comparison of the post-test mean difference score of knowledge and skill between 
the experimental and control group showed a very high statistical significance at 
p<0.001level. With regard to the comparison of post-test mean difference score of 
respiratory parameters (CORD Symptoms) a high statistical significance at 
p<0.01level was identified. 
 
 In the experimnetal group, the correlation between knowledge and skill revealed 
r=0.48 at p=0.01 which indicates that there was a positive moderate  correlation. This 
implies that as the knowledge of the samples increased, the skill also improved. The 
correlation between knowledge and respiratory parameters  revealed that there was a 
negative fair correlation value r=-0.37 at p=0.01. It means that with improved 
knowledge there was a mild decrease in respiratory parameters (CORD symptoms). 
The correlation between skill and respiratory parameters revealed that there 
wasnegative moderate correlation value r=-0.46 at p=0.01. This shows that as skill 
improved it had a moderate influence on the reduction of respiratory parameters 
(CORD symptoms). 
 
 In the control group with regard to correlation between knowledge and skill there 
was a positive poor correlation and there was a negative poor correlation between 
knowledge vs. respiratory parameters and skill vs respiratory parameters which did 
not reveal any statistical significance. 
 
 The association of selected demographic variables with the mean differed level of 
knowledge revealed that age, gender and area of residence of the experimental group 
had a statistically significant association with the mean differed level of knowledge 
of the samples. It reveals that samples aged between 51-60 years, males and those 
living in urban area had gained more knowledge than other samples in the 
experimental group. 
 
 It was identified that in the experimental group, the variable gender showed 
statistically significant association, while education and occupation revealed highly 
statistical significant association with the mean differed level of skill. The figure 
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reveals that males, samples who had completed their professional studies and those 
holding professional jobs had gained more skill than other samples in the 
experimental group. 
 
 Association of selected demographic variables with the mean differed level of 
respiratory parameters (CORD symptoms) showed that gender, occupation and area 
of residence of the experimental group had a statistically significant association with 
the mean differed level of respiratory parameters of the samples. Thus males, 
professionals and those residing in urban areas had a comparatively better reduction 
in their respiratory parameters than other samples in the experimental group. 
 
These findings prove that the administration of NNSMS by the investigator 
enabled the   samples in the experimental group to gain adequate awareness on CORD 
management and   also skill in the technique of Buetyko Breathing. This influenced a 
desired improvement in the ability of the samples to manage their own health and the 
related symptoms of CORD. 
 
6.2 CONCLUSION 
 The current study assessed the effectiveness of Nurse Navigated Self-
Management Strategies on knowledge, skill and respiratory parameters regarding 
management of Chronic Obstructive Respiratory Diseases in the experimental and 
control group. 
 
The study revealed that in comparison to the control group, the experimental 
group showed a significant improvement in the level of knowledge, skill and 
improvement in reduction respiratory parameters (CORD symptoms) following the 
administration of NNSMS, there by concluding the NNSMS was effective in enabling 
the patients to gain knowledge, skill and in reduction in respiratory parameters and home 
management of CORD.  
 
6.3 IMPLICATIONS 
        The investigator has drawn the following implications from the study in the field of 
nursing practice, nursing education, nursing administration and nursing research. 
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6.3.1 Nursing Practice 
Nurses play a vital role in educating the patients and improve their knowledge, 
skill and respiratory parameters to improve the home care management. 
 
Nurses have a professional responsibility in educating the patients that 
encompasses the patient for better home management. This can be facilitated by. 
 The nursing personal can be trained regarding NNSMSS home care management 
and Buetyko breathing Technique, in-order to teach to the patients. 
 The nursing personal can implement the interventions of NNSMS in to 
diagnostic area for the CORD patients. 
 The Hospital authorities can print the posters of CORD and stick to the walls of 
the OPD. 
 Print pamphlet and booklet; place it at the OPD for the patient to read. 
 
6.3.2 Nursing education 
 The student can learn NNSMS on CORD and Buetyko Breathing Technique as a 
part of her requirement that can be incorporated in her health teaching. 
 The student can take the case study, and teach the patient and the relatives of the 
CORD patient, as a health education topic on NNSMS and Buetyko Breathing 
Role play can be played on topic of CORD and its management including and 
Buetyko Breathing Technique by the students in the college, Hospital and 
community. 
 Symposium and workshops can be conducted in the educational set up, by the 
students on NNSMS on CORD.  
 
6.3.3Nursing Administration 
 The nurse administrator can give positive reinforcement on NNSMS on CORD. 
 Nurse administrator can organize in-service education on NNSMS and Buetyko 
breathing technique on CORD patients. 
 The OPD Nurses can teach and high-light the health promotion strategies on 
NNSM and home care management of CORD. 
 Administrator of the institution should make arrangement adjacent to the OPD for 
the teaching of NNSMS and Buetyko Breathing Technique on CORD. 
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 The study finding should informed to the both setting, the  content of the study  
and the book let prepared to be given to the administrator, for  the referral of 
CORD patient. 
 Family based case study (patients with CORD and at risk) can be taken as a 
family unit to implement the intervention. 
 Create awareness in the Family and community, regarding the risk factors of 
CORD and preventive measures.   
 
6.3.4 Nursing Research: 
 The findings of the study can be disseminated through conferences seminars and 
by publishing in journals and websites.  
 Multiple comprehensive intervention focused, an all the aspects of CORD, the 
study can be undertaken.  
 Encourage the persons, who are directly involved in the patient care, can contact 
research center. 
 Study can be under taken, regarding challenges faced by the patient. 
 Study can be done on factors promoting and hindering in incorporating the 
NNSMS. 
 Risk can be identified in the occupational smokers and in the occupational 
hazards, where the study can be under taken. 
 Expand the research in studying a larger population. 
 This study can be done in the community set up 
 Nurse researcher should encourage the staff nurses to implement the research 
findings 
 
6.4 PLANS FOR RESEARCH DISSEMINATION 
The research findings will be disseminated through podium presentation either 
national or international conference and will be published in indexed journals. 
 
6.5 PLANSFOR RESEARCH UTILIZATION 
 The research findings will be incorporated in patient care at the level of home 
care and hospital of the selected study settings. . 
 These research findings can also be utilized in the chronic disease OPD of 
Omayal Achi Community Health Centre and its adopted villages. 
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6.6 RECOMMENDATIONS 
 Buetyko breathing technique can be learned by every nurse in the hospital and it 
can be taught to the patient with CORD at the time discharge. 
 The nurse investigator encourages the hospital to keep booklets at free of cost. 
 Similar study in a larger population. 
 Awareness programs could be conducted at community level, 
 The investigator can motivate the staff to involve in the health education 
programme. 
 A similar study can be carried out in hospital setting especially in respiratory 
OPD and among relatives of patients with CORD. 
 A similar study can be carried out to an industry which has occupational hazards. 
 
6.7 LIMITATION  
 The investigator found difficulty in gathering the patients into groups for 
administering the NNSMS. 
 Reviews 
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APPENDIX – C 
LETTER SEEKING EXPERT’S OPINION FOR CONTENT VALIDITY 
From 
A.Lurdhu 
M.Sc.(N) II year, 
OmayalAchi College of Nursing, 
Puzhal, Chennai – 600 066. 
To  
Respected Madam/ Sir, 
Sub: Requisition for expert opinion on suggestion for content validity of the tool. 
I am A.Lurdhu., doing my M.Sc Nursing II year specializing in Medical 
Surgical Nursing at OmayalAchi College of Nursing under the guidance of 
Dr.Mrs.Kanchana, Principal and Research Director, ICCR and specialty Guide 
Dr.JoseEapen Jolly Cecily , as a part of my research project to be submitted to the Tamil 
Nadu Dr. M.G.R. Medical University, Guindy, December 2018 session and in partial 
fulfillment of the University requirement for the award of M.Sc(N) degree, I am 
conducting “'' A comparative study to assess Nurse Navigated Self-Management 
Strategies (NNSMS). On knowledge, skill and respiratory parameters regarding 
management of Chronic Obstructive Respiratory Diseases (CORD)  among patients 
attending Outpatient Department (OPD).” 
I have enclosed my data collection tool for your expert guidance and validation. 
Kindly do the needful. 
                                              Thanking You, 
 Yours 
faithfully 
                                                                                                                    (A.Lurdhu) 
ENCLOSURES: 
1. Research proposal 
2. Data collection tool   
3. Intervention tool 
4. Content validity form  
5. Certificate for content Validity   
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LIST OF EXPERTS FOR CONTENT VALIDITY 
 
MEDICAL EXPERT: 
1. DR.V.RAJENDRAN,M.D.,(Gen,Med) 
Senior Civil Surgeon 
Sr.Assistant Professor of Medicine 
Madras Medical College & 
Gov. General Hospital, Chennai-3 
Reg.No. 51472) 
 
PULMONOLOGIST: 
2. DR.SUNDER, M.B.B.S, M,D., DTCO. 
Senior Civil Surgeon, 
Madres Medical College & Govt. General Hospital, Chennai-3 
 (Reg.No.34135) 
 
NURSING EXPERTS: 
3. PRO.SHOBA 
HOD-Medical surgical nursing 
MMM College of Nursing 
No.131, Sakthi Nagar, 
Nolambur, Chennai-600 095. 
 
4. DR.PORKODI.M.M.Sc. (N). Ph.D 
Associate  Professor 
Dept.of Medical surgical Nursing 
Sri Ramachandra College of Nursing  
Sri Ramachandra UNIVERSITY 
Porur, Chennai-600116 
TamilNadu. 
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5. PROF. M.KANIMOZHI 
HOD, Medical Surgical Nursing,  
Madha College of Nursing, 
Kundrathur, 
Chennai-600 069.  
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APPENDIX - E 
INFORMED CONSENT REQUISITION FORM 
Good Morning, 
 sr.Lourdu M, M.Sc(Nursing) student from Omayal Achi College of Nursing 
Chennai conducting “,A quasi experimental study to assess the effectiveness of Nurse 
Navigated Self-Management Strategies (NNSMS) on knowledge, skill and 
respiratory parameters regarding management of Chronic Obstructive Respiratory 
Diseases (CORD)in the experimental and control group”as a partial fulfillment of 
M.Sc(Nursing) degree requirement under the Tamilnadu Dr. M.G.R.  Medical 
University. 
 I assure you that information provided by you will be kept confidential. So, I 
request you to kindly co-operate with me and participate in this study by giving your 
open and honest response to the questions being asked. 
Thanking you 
 
Signature of the Investigator 
                          sr.Lourdu 
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INFORMED WRITTEN CONSENT FORM 
I understand that I am being asked to participate in a research study conducted by 
A.Lurdhu MSc (N) II year student of OmayalAchi College of Nursing, puzhal Chennai. 
This research study will evaluate “Effectiveness of Nurse Navigated Self-Management 
Strategies on knowledge, skill and respiratory parameters regarding management 
of Chronic Obstructive Respiratory Disease among experimental and control 
group.”  If agree to participate in the study, I will be interviewed; I understand that there 
is no risk associated with this study. 
I realize that the knowledge gained from this study may help either me or other 
people in the future realize that my participation in this study is entirely voluntary and 
may withdraw from the study at any time. I wish if I decide to discontinue my 
participation in this study, I will continue to be treated in the usual and customary 
fashion. 
I understand that all study will be kept confidential. However .this information 
may be used in nursing publication and presentation. If  need to. I can contacts Sr.Lurdhu 
MSc (N) II year student of OmayalAchi College of Nursing,puzhalChennai,puzhal 
Chennai, phone no-0442650617,personal 9489881399 at time during the study. 
This study has been explained to me I have read and understood the consent form 
my entire question has been answered and I agree to participate. I understand that I will 
be given copy of this signed consent form. 
 
 
------------------------------         -----------------------------------
Signature of the sample     Date 
 
------------------------------     --------------------------------- 
Signature of the   investigator     Date 
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jftywpe;j xg;Gjy; gbtk; 
 
ehd; nrd;id Goypy; cs;s cikahs; Mr;rp nrtpypah; 
fy;Y}happy; Kidth; gl;lj;jpw;fhf> gapw;rp gapYk; khztp> vd; 
gbg;gpd; xU gFjpahf ehw;gl;l EiuaPuy; milg;G Nehapy; ,Ue;J 
vg;gb ek;ik tpLtpj;Jf; nfhs;syhk; gw;wpa Muha;r;rp 
Nkw;nfhz;Ls;Nsd;> MfNt ePq;fs; jaTld; ,e;j Ma;tpy; cq;fisg; 
gw;wpa mbg;gil tptuq;fisAk; EiuaPuy; milg;G Neha; gw;wpa 
mwpT> kdg;ghq;F> nray; Mfpatw;iw gw;wpa tpdhf;fSf;F cq;fs; 
tpiliaAk; xj;Jiog;igAk; mspf;FkhW Nfl;Lf ;nfhs;fpNwd;. 
NkYk;> cq;fs; xj;Jiog;ig EiuaPuy; nray; jpwid nra;Ak; 
NrhjidapYk; ju tpiofpNwd;. 
 cq;fspd; Nkyhd xj;Jiog;ig ehl;gl;l EiuaPuy; milg;G 
Neha; Fiwg;gjw;fhf Nkw;nfhs;Sk; nray;ghLfspYk; jUkhW 
Ntz;LfpNwd;. 
 cq;fs; gjpy;fis kpfTk; ,ufrpakhf ghJfhf;fg;gLk; kw;Wk; 
vd;Dila ,e;j Ma;tpw;fhf khj;jpuNk gad;gLj;jgLk; vdTk; cWjp 
mspf;fpNwd;.  
 cq;fSf;F VjhtJ re;Njfk; Njhd;wpdhy; ntspg;gLj;jTk;. 
,jpy; >gq;fNfw;gJ Kw;wpYk; cq;fSila tpUg;gk;. Ma;tpd; 
,ilapy; $l ePq;fs; tpyf tpUk;gpdhy; tpyfp nfhs;syhk;. 
 ,e;J Ma;T ve;jtpj jPq;Fk; cq;fSf;F Vw;gLj;jhJ vd 
cWjpaspf;fpNws;. 
 
ifnahg;gk; : 
Njjp      : 
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APPENDEX – F 
 
PRE-TEST/POST TEST 
DATA COLLECTION TOOL 
    Sample no:  -------                    
PART- 1: BACKGROUND VARIABLES 
Instructions: Specify the most suitable answer for each of the following questions from 
the options given below. 
A.DEMOGRAPHIC DATA: 
1. Age (in years) 
a. 21-35        
b. 36-50          
c. 51-60           
d.  ≥61 
 
2. Gender: 
a. Male  
b. Female 
 
3. Education 
a. Professional (or) honours 
b. Graduate or post graduate 
c. Intermediate of post high school diploma  
d. High school certificate        
e. Middle school certificate. 
f. Primary school certificate   
g. Non- literate  
h. Others 
 
4. Occupation: 
a. Profession 
b. Semi Profession  
c. Clerical, Shop Owner/ Farmers 
d. Skilled 
e. Semi skilled 
xix 
 
f. Unskilled 
g. Unemployed   
h. Others 
 
5. .Family monthly income (in Rs.)……………………………..: 
a. ≤5000                  
b. 5,001 to 15,000 
c. 15,001 to 25,000     
d. ≥25,001 
 
6. Total members in the family including self…………….. 
 
7. Area of residence: 
a. Urban   
b. Semi urban 
c. Rural   
d. Slum    
e. Others 
 
8. Types of fuel used for cooking 
a. Wood  
b. Kerosene 
c. Bio-gas         
d. LPG Gas 
e. Electric stove    
f. None of the above 
g. Others 
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B. CLINICAL  VARIABLES: 
1. Family history of Chronic Obstructive Respiratory Diseases 
a. Yes  
b. No 
1.1. If “yes” specify. 
1. Non 
smoker 
2. Ex-Smoker 
3. Yes,   Currently 
Smoking 
3.1Years 
of 
chronicity 
 Gave up smoking since______ a. Active Smoker  -----------  
----------             b. Passive smoker 
 
3. Exposure to air pollutants 
a. Yes       
b. No 
3.1. If “yes” specify the type and chronicity. 
3.1 Types 3.2  chronicity 
a. Tobacco smoke -internal/external a. 
b. Dust b. 
c. Chemical/ exhaust fumes c. 
d. Industrial power  plant / copper industry/ cotton 
industry 
 
d. 
e. > one of the above e. 
 
4. Chronicity of Chronic Obstructive Respiratory Disease  
a. 5 – 8 years        
b. 9 – 12 year  
c. 13 – 17 years    
d. .> 17 years 
 
5. Past history of acute respiratory infection. 
a. 10 days back    
b. 15 days back 
c. 20 days back   
d. 25 days   
e. Within a month 
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6. Are you allergic? 
a. No  
b. Yes 
6.1. If “Yes “specify (upper respiratory infection.) 
a. Pollen          
b. Food  
c. Pet animals   
d. House dust  
e. Others 
 
7. Ongoing treatment for chronic obstructive respiratory disease? 
a. Yes  
b. No 
7.1. If “yes” specify the regularity 
a. Regular  
b. Irregular 
 
1. Presence of co- morbid illness 
a. Yes  
b. No 
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C. ANTROPOMETRIC VARIABLES 
 
1. Height………………(cm) 
2. Weight………………..(kg) 
3. BMI……………………… 
 a. Underweight 
b. Normal range. 
c. overweight –At Risk 
d. Overweight-Moderately obese 
e. Overweight—Severely Obese 
           . 
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PART 2.STRUCTURED KNOWLEDGE QUESTIONNAIRE ON CHRONIC 
OBSTRUCTIVE RESPIRATORY DISEASE (CORD) 
 
Instructions: Specify the most suitable answer for each of the following questions from 
the options given below. 
 
Definition 
1. What do you understand by the termChronic Obstructive Respiratory Disease 
(CORD)? 
a. Chest pain                    
b. Airflow limitation 
c. Difficulty in breathing  
d. Excessive cough 
 
Types 
2. Chronic Obstructive Respiratory Disease (CORD) comprisesof the following 
disorders………. 
a. Respiratory failure and arrest                   
b. Tuberculosis and pneumonia 
c. Chronic bronchitis and emphysema         
d. Lung tumor/cancer 
 
Risk factors 
3. Which is the principle risk factor for CORD? 
a. Cigarette (tobacco) smoking        
b. Alcohol consumption 
c. Overcrowding 
d. Sea-food allergy 
 
4. What do you mean by the term ETS? 
a. Economical Tobacco smoke    
b. Excluded Tobacco smoke 
c. Exclusive Tobacco smoke        
d. Environmental Tobacco smoke 
xxiv 
 
Clinical manifestation 
5. What is the effect of airway obstruction on the health status of the person? 
a. Body ache     
b. Shortness of breath 
c. Fever              
d. Difficulty in eating  
 
6. One of the major clinical features of CORD is …………….. 
a. Fever with chills  
b. Chest pain with profuse sweating 
c. Chronic cough with sputum production  
d. Frequent episodes of bluish skin discoloration 
 
7. The characteristic abnormal respiration associated with CORD is…………….. 
a. Gasping                      
b. Intermittent cessation of breathing 
c. Obstructed breathing 
d. Wheezing 
 
8. What abnormal change in the shape of the chest seen in chronic CORD? 
a. Flattened chest  
b. Rounded bulging chest 
c. Pigeon chest 
d. Retracted chest 
 
9. What is the comforting position assumed during dyspneic episodes by CORD 
patients? 
a. Leaning forward with palms resting on the knees  
b. Sitting upright with back support 
c. Lying on the back  
d. Side-lying  
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Diagnostic evaluation 
10. What is the investigation done to diagnose CORD? 
a. Chest X- ray 
b. Sputum test  
c. Electrocardiogram    
d. Blood cell count 
 
11. Why is pulse – oximetry done for CORD patients? 
a. It measures the blood pressure 
b. It measures the level of oxygen in the blood 
c. It measures the serum cholesterol level 
d. It measures the blood sugar level 
 
Complication 
12. Acute respiratory failure is a major complication of CORD resulting in…………… 
a. Destruction of lung due to lesions  
b. Collapse of the lung    
c. Failure of the lungs to open.  
d. Failure of lungs to supply oxygen to the blood 
 
Management 
13. What are the drugs recommended for patient with CORD? 
a. Antipyretics                
b. Analgesics 
c. Airway expanders’       
d. Antibiotics 
 
14. Which is the commonly recommended method to relieve the breathing difficulty in 
the home setting? 
a. Stop smoking     
b. Taking steam inhalation 
c. Taking rest        
d. Taking medications via inhalers 
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15. What is the effect of smoking cessation? 
1. Reduce fatigue                        
2. Slows the heart rate 
3. Improves the lung function      
4. Increases the breath rate 
 
 
16. How is oxygen therapy beneficial? 
a. It increases the workload of the heart    
b. It reduces the work of breathing 
c. It reduces the lung capacity                 
d. It increases the breath rate 
 
17. What type of food is recommended for patients with CORD? 
a. Meat and shell fish items  
b. Whole grain and fiber rich food  
c. Low calorie foods    
d. Non-spicy foods 
 
18. One of the important self-management strategiesfor CORD is…………….. 
a. Performing the specified breathing exercises 
b. Taking self-medication    
c. Doing strenuous exercises 
d. Restrict the intake of sea food 
 
Prevention 
19. Which of the following should not be done, in order to prevent exacerbation of 
CORD? 
a. Avoid exposure to dust                            
b. Stay confined to closed spaces 
c. Remain in cool environment always         
d. Wear loose fitting clothes 
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Buetyko breathing technique 
20. What is Buetyko breathing? 
a. An alternative physical therapy involving specific breathing 
b. Physical therapy involving all limbs. 
c. Specific exercise for the heart 
d. Type of breathing to enhance one’s  look 
 
21. What are the effects of Buetyko breathing? 
a. Boosters immunity  
b. It improves the hormonal balance 
c. It improves the co2tolerance level and alleviates improper breathing 
d. It improves the sleep and rest 
 
22. Buetyko breathing can be practiced regularly by persons with……........ 
a. Breathing problem 
b. Stress and exhaustion 
c. Heart disease                
d. High blood pressure 
 
23. Buetyko breathing technique is contraindicated for person with……………….. 
a. Obesity                        
b. Organ transplant and cardiac pace maker 
c. Common cold              
d. Snoring 
 
24. When is the ideal time to practice Buetyko breathing? 
a. After waking from sleep    
b. After meals 
c. After strenuous activity     
d. Before meals 
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25. Control-pause during Buetyko breathing helps to……………….. 
a. Relaxes during exercise 
b. Rest the respiratory muscle 
c. Increase the need to take breaths        
d. Improvesthe lung capacity 
 
 
 
 
 
  
. 
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பகுதி–1 
அடிப்படைவிவரம் 
1. வயது (வருடங்களில்) 
அ. 21-35  
ஆ. 36-50   
இ. 51-60   
ஈ. 65 க்குஅதிகமாக 
 
2. பாலினம் 
அ. ஆண்  
ஆ. பபண்  
 
3. கல்வி 
அ. ப ாழிற்கல்வி   
ஆ. பை்ை ாரிஅல்லது மமல்படிப்பு பை்ை ாரி  
இ. இடைநிடலமமல்நிடல டிப்ளமமா 
ஈ. மமல்நிடலகல்வி சான்றி ழ் 
உ. உயரந்ிடலக்கல்வி சான்றி ழ்  
ஊ. படிப்பறிவின்டம 
 
4. ப ாழில்மவடல 
அ. ப ாழிற் சம்மந் மான மவடல  
ஆ. பாதி – ப ாழிற் சம்மந் மான மவடல 
இ.அலுவலக மவடல/ பசாந் கடை/ விவசாயம்  
ஈ. திறடமயான மவடல பார ்் ல்  
உ. திறடமயான மவடல   
ஊ. மவடலயில்லாமல் இரு ் ல் 
 
5. மா குடும்பவருமானம்( ரூபாய்களில்) 
அ. 5000க்கு குடறவாக    
ஆ. 5001 மு ல் 15,000 வடர 
இ. 15,001 மு ல் 25,000 வடர   
ஈ. 25,001 க்கு அதிகமாக 
 
6. குடும்ப உறுப்பினரக்ள் பமா ்  எண்ணிக்டக……………………………… 
 
7. வாழும்பகுதி 
அ. நகரப்ுறம்   
ஆ. சின்னந கரப்ுறம்  
இ. கிராமங்களில் 
ஈ. அடிபை்ை பகுதிகளில் வாழ்பவரக்ள்  
உ. மற்றடவ 
 
xxx 
 
8. சடமயலுக்குபயன்படும்எரிபபாருள் 
அ. விறகு   
ஆ. மண்பணண்பணய்  
இ. சாணஎரிவாயு 
ஈ. சடமயல் எரிபபாருள் வாயு  
உ. மின்சார அடுப்பு  
ஊ. மமமல உள்ளடவகளில் , ஒன்றும் மமலாக 
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பகுதி–2 
 
1. குடும்ப ்தில் யாருக்காவது நாள்பை்ை நுடரயீரல்மநாய்உள்ள ா? 
அ. ஆம்   
ஆ. இல்டல  
 
ஆம் என்றால் பாதிக்கப்பை்ை உளவு முடறடய குறிப்பிைவும். 
அ. ந்ட மரபினர ்   
ஆ. ாயின்மரபினர ்  
இ. இரண்டும்  
ஈ. உைன்பிறந் வரக்ள்   
உ. மற்றவரக்ள் 
 
2. புடகபிடிக்கும்பழக்கம் 
 
புடக 
பிடிக்கா வர ்
முன்பு புடக 
பிடி ் வர ்
ஆம். புடக 
பிடிக்கும் பழக்கம் 
உள்ளவர ்
3.1 எ ் டன 
வருைமாக 
பழக்கம்உள்ளவர ்
 எப்மபாது புடக 
பிடிக்கும் 
பழக்க ்ட  விை்ைார ்
புடக பிடிப்பவர ்
 
  வீை்டில் யாரவது 
புடக 
பிடிப்பவரக்ளா 
 
 
3. மநரடியாககாற்றுமாசுபடு லின்ப ாைரவ்ுபகாண்ைவரா? 
அ. ஆம்   
ஆ. இல்டல  
 
3.1 ஆம்என்றால்வடகமாற்றம்அ ன்வருை ்ட குறிப்பிைவும். 
3.1 வடககள் 3.2 ஆண்டுகள் 
அ. மற்றவர ்புடக பிடி ் ல், வீை்டில்/ 
பவளியில் 
 
ஆ. தூசி  
இ. மவதிப் பபாருள்/ காற்றில் உள்ளதூசிகள்  
ஈ. ப ாழிற்சாடல/ அனல் மின் நிடலயம்/ 
ஸ்பைரட்லை் ஆடல/ பரு ்திஆடல 
 
உ. மேல் உள்ளவவகவள விட 
ேற்ற ான்று 
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4. எ ் டன ஆண்டுகளாக , நாள்பை்ை நுடரயீரல் அடைப்பு 
மநாயினால் பாதிக்கப்பைட்ு உள்ளீரக்ள். 
அ. 5 - 8 ஆண்டுகள்   
ஆ. 9 - 12 ஆண்டுகள்   
இ. 13 – 17 ஆண்டுகள்  
ஈ. 17 ஆண்டுகளுக்குமேல் 
 
5. எ ் டன நாை்களுக்கு முன்பு நுடரயீரல் ப ாற்று மநாயால் 
பாதிக்கப்பை்டீர?் 
அ. 10நாட்களுக்குமுன்பு  
ஆ. 15 நாட்களுக்குமுன்பு  
இ. 20 நாட்களுக்குமுன்பு  
ஈ. ஒருோதத்திற்குள் 
 
6. உங்களுக்குஒவ்வாடமஉள்ள ா ? 
அ. ஆம்   
ஆ. இல்வை  
ஆம் என்றால் 
அ. மகரந் ம்   
ஆ. உணவு   
இ. வீை்டில் வளரக்்கப்படும் விலங்குகள் 
ஈ. வீை்டில் உள்ள தூசி   
உ. மற்றடவ 
 
7. நாள்பை்ைமநாய்க்குமருந்துஎடுக்கீறீரக்ளா ? 
அ. ஆம்   
ஆ. இல்வை  
ஆம் என்றால் ப ாைரச்ச்ிடய குறிப்பிைவும் 
அ. ப ாைரச்ச்ியாக  
ஆ. ப ாைரச்ச்ியற்ற 
 
8. நாள்பை்ை நுடரயீரல் அடைப்பு மநாயுைன் மற்ற மநாய்கள் 
உள்ள ா? 
அ. ஆம்   
ஆ. இல்வை 
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பகுதி - 3 
1. நீங் கள் நாள்பட்ட நுவையீைல் அவடப்பு மநாய் பற் ி புரிந்து 
றகாண்டீர்களா? 
அ. றநஞ்சுவைி    
ஆ. காற்றுநுவைவதில்அளவுதவட  
இ. மூச்சுவிடுவதில்சிைேம்  
ஈ. அளவுக்குஅதிகோனஇருேல் 
 
2. நாள்பை்ை நுடரயீரல் அடைப்பு மநாய்ல் கீழ்கண்ட மநாய்கள் 
அடங்கியிருக்கைாம் 
அ. சுவாச ேண்டைம் றசயைிைப்பு ேற்றும் தவட 
ஆ. காசமநாய் ேற்றும் நிமோனியா  
இ. நீண்ட நாள் மூச்சு குைல் மநாய் றதாற்று 
ஈ. நுவையீைல் கட்டி/ புற்றுமநாய் 
 
3. எதுநாள்பை்ைநுடரயீரல்அடைப்புமநாய்மநாடயஉண்ைாக்கும்மு ற்டமயான
காரணி 
அ. சிகறைட்புவகபிடித்தல்( புவகயிவை)  
ஆ. ேதுஅருந்துதல்  
இ. அதிகோனகூட்டம்     
ஈ. கடல்உணவுஒவ்வாவே 
 
4. EDS (இடிஸ்) என்ற பசால்லின் பபாருள் என்ன? 
அ. சிகறைட் புவக பிடித்தல்( புவகயிவை)  
ஆ. ேது அருந்துதல்  
இ. அதிகோன கூட்டம்    
ஈ. கடல் உணவு ஒவ்வாவே 
 
5. மூசச்ுப் பகுதி அடைப்பினால் மனி னின் உைல் நலனில் ஏற்படும் பாதிப்புகள் 
என்ன? 
அ. உடல்வைி   
ஆ. குவ ந்த அளவு மூச்சு விடுதல்  
இ. காய்ச்சல்   
ஈ. சாப்பிடுவதில் சிைேம் 
 
6. நாள்பை்ை நுடரயீரல் அடைப்பு மநாய்யின் முக்கியமான ஒரு அறிகுறி மற்றும் 
அடையாளங்கள் என்ன? 
அ. காய்ச்சலுடன் கூடிய குளிர்   
ஆ. றநஞ்சு விைியுடன் கூடியவியர்வவ  
இ. நாள்பட்ட இருேலுடன் கூடிய சளி 
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7. நாள்பை்ை நுடரயீரல் அடைப்பு மநாய் உைன் ஏற்பைக்கூடிய அசா ாரண 
குணமுடைய மூசச்ு பிரசச்டன என்ன? 
அ. மூச்சுஇழுத்துறகாண்டுஇருத்தல்  
ஆ. இவடறவளிவிட்டுமூச்சுநின்றுமபாதல்  
இ. மூச்சுஅவடப்பு    
ஈ. மூச்சுஇழுப்பு( வசீிங்) 
 
8. உருடளவடிவமாரப்ுஎன்றால்என்ன? 
அ. தட்வடயான ோர்பு  
ஆ. உருண்வட வடிவோன வகீ்க முள்ள ோர்பு 
இ. பு ாவடிவ ோர்பு  
ஈ. உள்வாங்கிய ோர்பு 
 
9. நாள்பை்ை நுடரயீரல் அடைப்பு மநாய் மூசச்ு விடுவதில் சிரமம் ஏற்படும் 
மபாது மநாயாளியின் உைல் அடமப்பு எப்படி இருக்கும்? 
அ. முன்மனாக்கி குனிந்து உள்ளங்வககவள கால் முட்டி யில் வவத்து 
ஓய்வுஎடுத்தல்  
ஆ. மநைாக அேர்ந்து றகாண்டு முதுகு சரியாக வவத்தல்  
இ. முதுகு பக்கோக படுத்தநிவை  
ஈ. ஒரு பக்கோக படுத்தநிவை 
 
10. நாள்பை்ை நுடரயீரல் அடைப்பு மநாய் மநாய் உள்ள ா என்பட  என்ன 
பரிமசா டன மூலம் கண்ைறியலாம்? 
அ. றநஞ்சுப் பகுதியில் கதிர் வசீ்சு படம் எடுத்தல் (எக்ஸமை)  
ஆ. சளி பரிமசாதவன  
இ. றநஞ்சில் சுருள்படம்  
ஈ. இைத்த றசல்களின் அளவு பார்த்தல் 
 
11. எ ற்கு ஆக்ஸிஜன் அளவு கண்டு பிடிக்கும் கருவி பயன்படுகிறது? 
அ. இைத்த அழுத்த அளவு கண்ட ியைாம்  
ஆ.  இைதத்த்தில் உள்ள ஆக்ஸிஜன் அளவு  
இ. இைத்தத்தில் றகாழுப்பு அளவு   
ஈ. இைத்தத்தில் சர்க்கவை அளவு 
 
12. சுவாச மண்ைலம் பசயலிழுப்பு மு ற்படியான விடளவு நாள்பை்ை நுடரயீரல் 
 டுப்பு மநாய். 
அ. மநாயினால் நுவையீைல் பகுதி அைிதல்  
ஆ.  நுவையீைல் உவடந்து மபாதல் (சிவததல்)  
இ. நுவையீைல் தி ப்பதில் றசயைிழுப்பு 
ஈ. நுவையீைல் றசயைிழுப்பு ஆக்ஸிஜவன இைத்தத்திற்கு அனுப்புவதில் 
சிைேம் 
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13. நாள்பை்ை நுடரயீரல் அடைப்பு மநாய் மநாயாளிக்கு அளிக்கப்படும் 
மருந்துகள் என்ன? 
அ. காய்ச்சல் ேருந்து   
ஆ.  மூச்சு விரிவவடயும் றசய்யும் ேருந்து  
இ. வைிேருந்து    
ஈ. வைி நீக்கும் ேருந்து 
 
14. வீை்டில் மூசச்ு விடு ல் சிரமம் ஏற்படும் மபாது பபாதுவாக எப்படி 
டகயாளுவதினால் அட  குடறக்கலாம். 
அ. புவகயிவை பிடிப்பவத நிறுத்துவதினால்  
ஆ.  நீைாவி பிடிப்பதினால்  
இ. ஓய்வு எடுப்பதினால்    
ஈ. ேருந்துகள் மூைம் ஆவி பிடிப்பதினால் 
 
15. சிகபரை் பிடிப்பதிடன நிறு ்தினால் ஏற்படும் பாதிப்பு என்ன? 
அ. மசார்வு தன்வே   
ஆ.  இதய துடிப்பு குவ தல் 
இ. நுவையீைைின் மவவையில் முன்மனற் ம் ஏற்படுதல்  
ஈ. மூச்சு அளவு அதிகரித்தல் 
 
16. ஆக்ஸிஜன் பகாடுப்பதினால் ஏற்படும் பலன் என்ன? 
அ. இதயத்தின் மவவை அதிகப்படுத்துதல்   
ஆ.  மூச்சு விடுவதில் ஏற்படும் சிைேம் குவ த்தல்  
இ. நுவையீைைின் றகாள்ளளவு குவ த்தல் 
ஈ. மூச்சு அளவு அதிகோதல் 
 
17. என்ன வடகயான உணவுகடள நாள்பை்ை நுடரயீரல் அடைப்பு மநாய் 
மநாயாளிக்கு பகாடுக்கலாம். 
அ. க ி ேற்றும் ஓட்டுடன் கூடிய கடல் ேீன்கள்  
ஆ.  முழு தானியங்கள் ேற்றும் அதிக நார்சத்துள்ள உணவு  
இ. குவ ந்த கமைாரி உணவுகள்  
ஈ. காைேில்ைா உணவு 
 
18. நாள்பை்ை நுடரயீரல் அடைப்பு மநாய்க்கான ஒரு முக்கியமான  னியாக 
டகயாளக் கூடிய முடற என்ன? 
அ. கு ிப்பிட்ட மூச்சு பயிற்சியிவன றசய்தல்   
ஆ.  நாேகமவ ேருந்து எடுத்துக் றகாள்ளுதல்  
இ. கடினோன உடற்பயிற்சி றசய்தல் 
ஈ. கடல் உணவு எடுப்பதவன தவிர்த்தல் 
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19. நாள்பை்ை நுடரயீரல் அடைப்பு மநாய் அதிகமாவட  என்ன 
முன்பனசச்ரிக்டக மூலம் டுக்கலாம்? 
அ. தூசிப்பகுதியில் றதாடர்பு றகாள்வவத தடுத்தல்   
ஆ.  மூடிய பகுதியில் தங்கி இருத்தல் 
இ. சரியான அளவுள்ள குளிைந்த பகுதியில் இருத்தல்  
ஈ. இறுக்கேில்ைா ஆவட அணிதல் 
 
20. புயூை்டிமகா மூசச்ு பயிற்சி என்றால் என்ன? 
அ. ோ ிோ ி றசய்யக்கூடிய சி ப்பான உடற்மூச்சு பியிற்சி   
ஆ.  எல்ைா வக, கால்கவள பைபடுத்தி உடற்பயிற்சி றசய்தல்  
இ. இதயத்திற்கான சி ப்பு உடற்பயிற்சி  
ஈ. மூச்சிவன சாதைண நிவைக்கு றகாண்டுவருதல் 
 
21. புயூை்டிமகா மூசச்ு விடி லின் பாதிப்பு என்ன? 
அ. மநாய் எதிர்ப்பு சக்தியிவன ஊக்கப்படுத்துதல்   
ஆ.  ஹார்மோன் அளவில் முன்மனற் ம்  
இ. C02 அளவிவன சரீ்றசய்தல் ேற்றும் சரியில்ைாத மூச்சிவன 
பவளிமயற்றுவதில் முன்மனற்றம்  
ஈ. தூக்கம் ேற்றும் ஓய்வில் முன்மனற் ம் 
 
22. புயூை்டிமகா மூசச்ு பயிற்சியிடன தினமும் யாபரல்லாம் பசய்யலாம்? 
அ. மூச்சு விடுதில் பிைச்சவன  
ஆ.  ேனஅழுத்தம் ேற்றும் றவறுப்புடன் உள்ளவர்  
இ. இதயமநாய்  
ஈ. இைத்த அழுத்த மநாய் 
 
23. புயூை்டிமகா மூசச்ுப யிற்சியிடன யாபரல்லாம் பசய்ய கூைாது? 
அ. உடல் பருேன்   
ஆ.  உடல் உறுப்பு ோற் ம் ேற்றும் இதய துடிப்பு கருவி 
றபாருத்தப்பட்டவர் 
இ. றபாதுவான சளி  
ஈ. குைட்வட விடுபவர் 
 
24. புயூை்டிமகா மூசச்ு பயிற்சியிடன பசய்ய சரியான மநரம்? 
அ. தூங்கி எழுந்தவுடன்     
ஆ. உணவுக்கு முன்  
இ. அதிகப்படியான உடற்பயிற்சிக்கு பின்  
ஈ. உணவுக்கு பின் 
 
25. கைட்ுபாைட்ுைன் கூடிய இடைபவளி விைட்ு புயூை்டிமகா மூசச்ுபயிற்சியிடன 
பசய்வ ால் ஏற்படும் பயன்? 
அ. ஓய்வுடன் கூடிய உடற்பயிற்சி  
ஆ.  மூச்சு விடும் தவசகள் ஓய்வவடதல் 
இ. மூச்சு விட அதிக அளவு மதவவப்படுதல்  
ஈ. நுவையீைல் றகாள்ளளவு 
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பகுதி– 4 
உயரியியல் மாறிகள் 
1. உயரம்(cm) 
அ. 140 – 150  உ யரம்   
ஆ.  151 – 160  உயரம் 
இ. 161 – 170  உயரம்   
ஈ. 171  உயர ்திற்குமமல் 
 
2. எடைKG 
அ. 45 – 55 கிமலா   
ஆ.  56 – 65  கிமலா 
இ. 66 – 75 கிமலா   
ஈ. 76 - 85  கிமலா 
 
3. உைல் நிளவு குறியீைட்ு எண். 
அ. குடறந்  அளவுள்ள எடை   
ஆ.  அளவான எடை 
இ. அதிகஎடை–மி மான பகாழுப்பு  
ஈ. அதிகஎடை–அதிகமான பகாழுப்பு  
உ. அதிகஎடை - அப ் ானது 
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SECTION-D: OBSERVATIONAL CHECKLIST 
ASSESSMENT OF SKILL IN PERFORMING BUTEYKO BREATHING 
Instruction: Tick the appropriate column based on patient’s performances. 
S.No. Assessment Criteria Yes No 
A Relaxed Breathing:   
1. 
 
2. 
 
3. 
 
4 
 
 
5. 
 
6. 
 
B 
7. 
 
8. 
 
 
9. 
10. 
11. 
 
 
12. 
13. 
14. 
Patient ensures that the room is quiet and his/her clothing is 
comfortable. 
Sits comfortably with a straight back, legs uncrossed and 
knees shoulder-width apart, facing a clock. 
Puts hands on the upper and lower chest and breathes 
smoothly and quietly through the nose. 
Focuses on those areas of the body where movement is felt 
while breathing, and gradually minimizes the movement of 
the upper hand. 
Places the upper hand down on the lap and relaxes the rest of 
the body muscles. 
Continues gentle, relaxed breaths for around three minutes 
and then lets breathing return to normal. 
Control Pause 
Takes in a normal sized breath in and out through the nose, 
holds nose gently and notes the time. 
Holds   the breath until he/she feels the first onset of a feeling 
of lack of air. At this point, releases the nose, breathes in 
gently through the nose and notes the time. 
Performs relaxed breathing immediately. 
Takes short rest for 20-30 seconds. 
Repeats control pause immediately followed by relaxed 
breathing for 3 minutes and short rest for 20-30 seconds for a 
total of 3 times.(3 repetitions) 
Takes long rest for 2 minutes. 
Performs final control pause and notes its duration. 
Checks if the final control pause is longer than the starting 
control pause and reports if not so. 
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Scoring key: 
       Each criteria performed correctly (Yes) will be given ‘1’mark and ‘0’if not 
performed appropriately (No). The overall score is 14, and the minimum score is ‘0’. The 
raw score will be converted to percentage that will help to interpret the level of skill. 
 
Interpretation of level of skills: 
The overall score percentage will be categorized as follow 
 
Score Level of skill 
≥ 11 Good skill 
6-10 Good skill 
≤ 5 Needs improvement in a skill 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
jftywpe;j xg;Gjy; gbtk; 
 
ehd; nrd;id Goypy; cs;s cikahs; Mr;rp nrtpypah; 
fy;Y}happy; Kidth; gl;lj;jpw;fhf> gapw;rp gapYk; khztp> vd; 
gbg;gpd; xU gFjpahf ehw;gl;l EiuaPuy; milg;G Nehapy; ,Ue;J 
vg;gb ek;ik tpLtpj;Jf; nfhs;syhk; gw;wpa Muha;r;rp 
Nkw;nfhz;Ls;Nsd;> MfNt ePq;fs; jaTld; ,e;j Ma;tpy; cq;fisg; 
gw;wpa mbg;gil tptuq;fisAk; EiuaPuy; milg;G Neha; gw;wpa 
mwpT> kdg;ghq;F> nray; Mfpatw;iw gw;wpa tpdhf;fSf;F cq;fs; 
tpiliaAk; xj;Jiog;igAk; mspf;FkhW Nfl;Lf ;nfhs;fpNwd;. 
NkYk;> cq;fs; xj;Jiog;ig EiuaPuy; nray; jpwid nra;Ak; 
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 cq;fspd; Nkyhd xj;Jiog;ig ehl;gl;l EiuaPuy; milg;G 
Neha; Fiwg;gjw;fhf Nkw;nfhs;Sk; nray;ghLfspYk; jUkhW 
Ntz;LfpNwd;. 
 cq;fs; gjpy;fis kpfTk; ,ufrpakhf ghJfhf;fg;gLk; kw;Wk; 
vd;Dila ,e;j Ma;tpw;fhf khj;jpuNk gad;gLj;jgLk; vdTk; cWjp 
mspf;fpNwd;.  
 cq;fSf;F VjhtJ re;Njfk; Njhd;wpdhy; ntspg;gLj;jTk;. 
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LESSON PLAN ON CHRONIC 
OBSTRUCTIVE RESPIRATORY 
DISEASES 
 
 
xli 
 
LESSON PLAN 
 
Subject: Effectiveness of Nurse Navigated Self-Management Strategies on knowledge, skill and respiratory parameters regarding management 
of Chronic Obstructive Respiratory Diseases among patients attending Outpatient Department in selected settings. 
 
Group      : Patients with CORD and ASTHMA 
Place     :  Hospital, OPD 
Time     : 30 – 45 minutes  
Teaching method   : Lecture cum discussion, Demonstration and re demonstration. 
Seating arrangement             :  Theatre method 
Instruction mode                    :  Tamil  
Name of the investigator    :  Sr.Lourdu 
Instructional Aid    : Power point presentation,  
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General objective: At the end of the Nurse Navigated Self-Management Strategies the persons with CORD and ASTHMA will gain adequate 
knowledge, skill and positive attitude regarding Buetyko breathing exercises and improve the lung function thus able to manage themselves in an 
any acute and chronic situation. 
 
 
Contributory objectives: At the end of IEC teaching clients will be able to  
a) define chronic obstructive respiratory diseases. 
b) type of  CORD 
c) point out the risk factors 
d) mention the causes and pathophysiology. 
e) list down the clinical manifestation. 
f) discuss the diagnostic studies. 
g) describe the complication. 
h) enumerate the management. 
i) explain the self-management. 
j) describe the Buteyko breathing technique. 
k) Buteyko aim and effects 
l) list down the indications and contraindications. 
m) demonstrate the technique. 
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S.No. Contributory 
objectives 
Contents  Investigators  
activity 
Learners  
activity 
1)  introduce the topic Introduction 
 People must breathe in order to live. The process of breathing 
("respiration", in medical terminology) is critical because it is the sole 
mechanism through which vital gasses such as oxygen and carbon dioxide can 
move between the air and the blood. When someone breaths in, oxygen is 
removed from the air and dissolved into the blood where it is used as fuel by the 
body's cells. When someone breaths out, cellular waste products like carbon 
dioxide are removed from the blood and exhaled back out into the air. This 
complex gasses takes place in the lungs and involves a number of structures 
associated with the lungs that help move gasses between the lungs and the air: 
the bronchi (airways or passages within the lungs), and the alveoli(tiny air sacs 
composed of special membranes found at the end of the bronchi at which point 
the transfer of gases between the blood and the air occurs). 
 
 
Investigator 
introduces the 
topic  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Listens 
 The participants 
will be able to  
   
2.  define chronic 
obstructive 
respiratory disease. 
 
 Chronic obstructive respiratory disease is a preventable disease, states 
characterized by airflow limitation that fully reversible 
Explains  what is 
CORD 
Listens 
attentively 
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S.No. Contributory 
objectives 
Contents  Investigators  
activity 
Learners  
activity 
3. types of CORD 
 
Types: 
 Chronic bronchitis 
 Emphysema 
Chronic bronchitis, 
 It is the presence of chronic productive cough for 3 months, in a 2 
continuous years in the same month in the year, leaving other causes for chronic 
cough. Productive cough for 3 months, in a 2 continuous years in the 
same month in the year, leaving other causes for chronic cough. 
Emphysema: 
 Is an abnormal permanent enlargement of the air spaces or air sacs of 
the lungs are damaged. 
 
Explain the types 
of CORD 
 
 
 
Listens 
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S.No. Contributory 
objectives 
Contents  Investigators  
activity 
Learners  
activity 
4. List out the risk 
factors 
 
Risk factors: 
 Cigarette smoking. 
 Occupational dust and chemicals. 
 Environmental tobacco smoking. 
 Exposure to fumes from burning fuel. 
 Nutrition. 
 Infection.(bacterial.c.pneumoniae)  
 Genetics 
 Socio economic factors 
Explains the risk 
factors 
 
 
 
 
 
Listening and 
clearing the 
doubts 
 
 
 
5. mention the causes 
of CORD and 
 
Causes: 
 Occupational exposure to work place. 
 Dust found in coal mining. 
 Gold mining. 
 Cotton textile. 
 Industry and chemicals. 
 Fumes from welding. 
 Air pollution. 
 Sudden airway constriction in to inhaled irritants. 
 Aging (aging results in changes in the lungs structure, the thoracic cage, 
Explains the 
causes  
 
 
 
Listening 
carefully 
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S.No. Contributory 
objectives 
Contents  Investigators  
activity 
Learners  
activity 
and the respiratory muscles, gradual loss of elastic of the lungs) the 
lungs becomes round and smaller). 
6. explain the 
pathophysiology of 
CORD 
Pathophysiology 
Triggering factor 
 
 
Airway inflammation 
  
 
Excess secretion                            Airway   Swelling of  bronchial 
mucus membrane            muscle constriction             membranes                          
 
 
Narrow the breathing passage 
 
Wheezing ,cough, shortness of breath, tightness 
in the chest 
 
Explains 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Listens 
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S.No. Contributory 
objectives 
Contents  Investigators  
activity 
Learners  
activity 
7. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
list down the 
clinical 
manifestation 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
List down the Clinical manifestation. 
 Chronic cough. 
  Sputum production. 
 Wheezing(high pitched hissing sounds) 
 Chest tightness. 
 Breathing difficulty on work. 
 Weight loss and loss of appetite 
 Respiratory insufficiency. 
 Respiratory infection. 
 Barrel chest(describes a rounded bulging chest that resembles the shape of a 
barrel) 
 Shortness of breath extreme tiredness 
 Hemoptysis(coughing up of blood) 
 Patient sits with tripod position. 
 Purse lips on expiration. 
 Swelling in the ankles. 
Explains the      
clinical 
manifestation 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Listens 
carefully 
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S.No. Contributory 
objectives 
Contents  Investigators  
activity 
Learners  
activity 
8. discuss the 
diagnostic studies 
 
 
 
Diagnostic studies: 
History collection and physical examination 
 Pulmonary function test(measures how well the lungs take in and exhale air 
and how efficiently they transfer oxygen in to the blood) 
Chest x-ray 
 (provide  the picture of the heart and lungs, helps to identify the 
diaphragm,abdominal cavity, size of the chest level abdominal air collection 
use of accessory muscles) 
Blood test 
 (ABGS)Measures how well the lungs are taking in oxygen and putting it into 
the blood stream, and removing the carbon dioxide from the blood.(the 
amount of oxygen    and corbondioxide in the blood). 
Sputum specimen for gram strain and culture  
 to identify the root of the lung problem. 
      ECG 
 (shows the presence of swelling in the with in the chest right and left ventricle 
swelling) 
Explains the 
diagnostic 
evaluation 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Listens 
And clears the 
doubts 
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S.No. Contributory 
objectives 
Contents  Investigators  
activity 
Learners  
activity 
9. 
 
 
 
 
Rule out the 
complication 
 
 
 
Complication: 
 Corpulmonale (swelling of the right side of the heart). 
 Changes in the patient normal breathing pattern. 
 Acute respiratory failure 
 Peptic ulcer(excessive secretion of the gastric acid ,resulting fro m 
increased arterial co2 and decreased arterial tension) 
 Depression and anxiety 
Explains  
 
 
 
 
Listens 
 
 
 
 
10 Enlist The 
Management 
Management: 
The primary goal: 
 Prevent disease progression. 
 Relieve symptoms and improve exercise tolerance. 
 Prevent and treat complication. 
 promote patient participations. 
 improve the quality of life. 
 
Smoking cessation: 
 Cessation of cigarette,(it reduces the risk of developing CORD and stops 
the progression of the disease. 
 It improves the pulmonary function. 
Explains  
 
 
 
 
Listens 
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S.No. Contributory 
objectives 
Contents  Investigators  
activity 
Learners  
activity 
It decreases the sputum production in CORD patients. 
 
Drug therapy 
 Bronchodilator salbutamol, sameterol it relaxes the smooth  muscles in 
the airway and improves the ventilation 
 Ipratropium bromide-improves the breathing difficulty, airflow 
obstruction. 
 Long acting drug-Theophylline (It improves the airflow obstruction and 
improves the contractility of the diaphragm. 
 Nebulizer works same as the other medication, improves the respiratory 
condition. 
 
Oxygen therapy: 
 Administering the oxygen improves the partial pressure of O2 in inspired 
air. It reduces the work of breathing reduces the workload on the heart. 
 
Respiratory  disorders: 
 CORD swelling in the right side of the heart, collapse of lungs lung 
cancer, blood clot in the lungs. 
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S.No. Contributory 
objectives 
Contents  Investigators  
activity 
Learners  
activity 
 Cardiovascular  disorders: 
 Heart diseases ,chest pain, loss of function in the heart  
 Muscles. 
 Central nervous system: 
 Head injury disordered sleep, overdose of drug. 
 Reducing symptoms: 
 
Self-Management: 
 Teach pursed lip and diaphragmatic breathing. 
 Encourage proper position 
 Teach controlled coughing and or trail with an incentive spirometer to 
help to clear airway. 
 Identify the environment triggers of difficulty in breathing and methods to 
avoid them. 
 Teach the method to improve the sleep quality. 
 
Nutritional Needs: 
 Take more of protein and calories. 
 Help the patient to plan for small frequent meals high in protein. 
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S.No. Contributory 
objectives 
Contents  Investigators  
activity 
Learners  
activity 
 Low fat protein foods such as lean cuts of meat, poultry, and fish. 
 Carbohydrates such as whole grain, bread brown rice high fiber diet, 
improve the digestive system. 
 Food containing high level of potassium including bananas, orange, dark 
leafy vegetables. 
 
Foods To Be Avoided; 
 Gas forming foods. 
 Avoid too much fat. 
 Packed salty foods. 
 
Emotional Health 
 Help the patient /care giver verbalizes feelings and meditations, 
listening to music breathing and relaxation technique. 
 Encourage to share feelings. 
 
Breathing Aids- Nebulizer And Inhaler 
 Assess the proper use of inhaler, recommended as spacer and delivery of 
full dose. 
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S.No. Contributory 
objectives 
Contents  Investigators  
activity 
Learners  
activity 
 Assess the proper inhaler technique and use. 
 Proper storage of inhaler. 
 
Self-Monitoring Of Co Morbidities 
 Hypertension (High blood pressure-teach the importance of monitoring 
and maintain. 
 Osteoporosis (Hole in the bone or birth and fragile from the loss of  
tissue) 
 Anxiety And Depression 
 Diabetic –to maintain the glucose level 
 
Prevention and treatment of severity of the disease  
 Monitor frequently ,severity that worsen the condition  
 Recognize other signs that worsen the condition such as difficulty in  
 breathing, sleep disturbances and feeling of weakness, fatigue, fear, and 
anxiety. 
 Avoid cough suppressants 
 Avoid persons with respiratory frequently. 
 Avoid second hand smoker 
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S.No. Contributory 
objectives 
Contents  Investigators  
activity 
Learners  
activity 
 Wash the inhaler .each time used 
11 Introduces the 
Buetyko breathing 
Introduction 
The Buteyko method or Buteyko Breathing Technique is a form 
of complementary or alternative physical therapy that proposes the use of 
breathing exercises primarily as a treatment for asthma and other respiratory 
conditions. The method takes its name from Ukrainian doctor Konstantin 
PavlovichButeyko, who first formulated its principles during the 1950s. This 
method is based on the assumption that numerous medical conditions, including 
asthma, are caused by chronically increased respiratory rate or deeper breathing 
(hyperventilation).. This method purportedly retrains the breathing pattern 
through chronic repetitive breathing exercises to correct the hyperventilation, 
which, according to the method's proponents, will therefore treat or cure asthma 
as well as any other conditions .At the core of the Buteyko method is a series of 
reduced-breathing exercises that focus on nasal-breathing, breath-
holding and relaxation. 
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S.No. Contributory 
objectives 
Contents  Investigators  
activity 
Learners  
activity 
 
12 meaning of 
Buteyko breathing 
technique. 
What is Buetyko breathing? 
 The Buetyko method or Buetyko Breathing Technique is a form of 
complementary or alternative physical therapy that proposes the use of breathing 
exercises. 
Explains Listens 
13 List the aims Aims of Buetyko breathing. 
 It acts like the clock maker beginning your breathing back to normal. 
 Restores your normal breathing. 
 The effects of Buetyko breathing 
 Itimproves the physical parameters. 
 It increases the tolerance of body for higher levels of Co2 in the blood. 
 It revers the health problem associated withimproper breathing, the most  
 common of which are over breathing and mouth breathing  including poor 
Explains Listens 
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S.No. Contributory 
objectives 
Contents  Investigators  
activity 
Learners  
activity 
 sleep and sleep apnea . 
 It keeps the breathing volume normal to maintain ideal Co2 level in the 
lungs. 
14 Mention The 
Indications And 
Contraindication 
Indication for Buetyko breathing 
 Bronchial asthma. 
 llergic and inflammation due to dust. 
 Rhinitis ,nose congestion pain attack 
 Resistant cough, snoring, CORD. 
 
Contraindication 
 Unable to practice BBT. 
 Kidney failure. 
 Current transplant 
 Resent stroke 
 Cardiac pacemaker 
 Active stomach ulcer 
 Pregnancy 
 High blood pressure. 
 
Explains Listens 
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S.No. Contributory 
objectives 
Contents  Investigators  
activity 
Learners  
activity 
15 methods of buetyko 
breathing 
Buetyko Breathing 
 Tips for successful practice  
 Finding time to practice Buteyko regularly can be a struggle. Here are a few 
simple ideas on how to make the most of your practice sessions. 
 
 
Choose the right place -  
 Buteyko exercises require focused concentration. Ideally you need 
somewhere quiet, with no distractions such as TV, music, mobile phones and 
pets. Make yourself comfortable, it is much easier to relax if the room is warm 
enough and you are wearing loose, comfortable clothes. 
 
Stick to a routine       –  
               Choosing set times is great for regular practice and other people in your 
house will also get to know when you want to be by yourself 
Explains  Listens 
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S.No. Contributory 
objectives 
Contents  Investigators  
activity 
Learners  
activity 
Think about what you want to achieve – 
           Setting one or two realistic goals can help to keep you committed. 
 
Starting with nose breathing. 
          Think about it - the nose is designed for breathing and the mouth is 
designed for eating, drinking and speaking! Your first challenge is to use only 
your nose for breathing, both in and out, all the time. The nose isn’t just the part 
you can see, there is a huge area behind it that acts as a super-efficient air-
cleaning machine.  
 
This protects your lungs by:  
• Filtering out dust, pollens, and allergens  
• Humidifying the air to keep your lungs healthy and moist 
• Warming the air to prevent cold air irritating your airways  
• Sterilizing the air to kill bacteria and viruses If your nose is feeling 
blocked; it is worth doing the nose clearing exercises below before 
starting your Buetyko practice Set. Nose breathe only 
 
Nodding - ten repetitions  
                    Nod your head backwards and forwards slowly. To get an idea of 
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S.No. Contributory 
objectives 
Contents  Investigators  
activity 
Learners  
activity 
the speed, try silently counting slowly to three as your head moves backwards 
and then again as your head comes forwards.  Coordinate the nodding 
movement with your breathing. Breathe in as your head goes back and out as 
your head comes forwards. Remember to breathe smoothly, gently and as 
quietly as possible 
.  
Tipping - six repetitions 
 Take a normal breath in, breathe out gently and then hold your nose. 2 
Tip your head backwards threeto six times while holding your  breath. This time 
the movement will need to be faster than before. 3 Release your nose and 
breathe in gently. Keep your mouth closed. 
 
Hold and Blow - six repetitions 
 Take a normal breath in, breathe out gently and hold your nose. 2 
Increase the pressure at the back of your nose by trying to blow out gently. You 
don’t need to make your cheeks blow out. You may feel your ears ‘pop’. 3 
Keep the gentle pressure going for a count of five and then breathe in again 
through your nose. Keep your most closed. 
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S.No. Contributory 
objectives 
Contents  Investigators  
activity 
Learners  
activity 
Relaxed Breathing 
1. Relaxed Breathing Finding your pulse Some people find it helpful to 
check their pulse before and after each Set. The pulse can be found by 
rest ring two fingers about one centimeter below the wrist - in line with 
the thumb-side of the hand.  
2. After the practice Set, if your pulse stays the same or goes down this 
indicates that you are relaxing. If your pulse goes up it suggests the 
exercise Set is encouraging you to breathe more, not less as intended. 1 
Sit comfortably with a straight back, legs uncrossed and knees shoulder-
width apart. Look slightly upwards or close your eyes. 2 Put your hands 
on your upper and lower chest and sett le yourself by breathing 
smoothly and quietly through your nose. 3 Next, focus on those areas of 
your body where you feel movement as you breathe. 
3. Concentrate particularly on the area around your lower chest. Try to let 
go of these areas as much as possible and minimize the movement of 
your upper hand. 4 After a couple of minutes let your top hand rest 
down in your lap.  
4. Now relax the rest of your muscles such as those in your face and jaw, 
neck and shoulders, lower abdomen, hips and legs. You may begin 
toexperience a slight feeling of a lack of air.  
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S.No. Contributory 
objectives 
Contents  Investigators  
activity 
Learners  
activity 
5. This is good – it shows the exercise is working. 5 Continue gentle, 
relaxed breaths for around three minutes and then let your breathing 
return to normal. Keep breathing through your nose and notice a sense 
of lightness as you breathe 
 
 The Control Pause  
1. The Control Pause (CP) has two functions. First as a measure of your 
progress and second as a quick way of producing a mild degree of “air  
Hunger” at the start of each cycle of the Buetyko exercise Sets.  
2. If you need to open your mouth or use force to stop yourself breathing 
more deeply, then you have held your breath for too long. Your starting 
Control Pause is: seconds Week 1 Buetyko Set All of the techniques 
learned in the first week are brought together in the Week 1 Set.  
3. Your Buetyko teacher will advise you on how many times you should 
repeat the cycle of “Control Pause immediately followed by Relaxed 
Breathing”.  
4. You should find that your final Control Pause is longer than your first 
Control Pause and that your final pulse measurement is the same or 
lower that the pulse measurement at the start. If this is not the case, note 
it down on the chart and mention it to your teacher at your next 
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S.No. Contributory 
objectives 
Contents  Investigators  
activity 
Learners  
activity 
appointment.  
5. Three Sets a day Practicing three times a day may seem time-consuming 
initially, but remember that you are trying to change breathing habits 
that have become established over many years, and this will take time. 
Ideally, Sets should be practiced before breakfast, before lunch or dinner 
and before sleep.  
6. It is preferable not to practice immediately aft er meals. 1 Take in a 
normal sized breath in and out through your nose. Hold your nose gently 
and start your stopwatch. 2 Hold your breath until you feel the first onset 
of a feeling of lack of air. 3 At this point release your nose, breathe in 
gently through your nose and stop the stopwatch. 
WEEK 1 BUTEYKO SET 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
1 – 2 MINS Nose Clearing Exercise 
 
3 MINS 
Control Pause Immediately 
Followed By Relaxed 
Breathing 
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S.No. Contributory 
objectives 
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activity 
Learners  
activity 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
20 – 30 SECS Short Rest 
 
3 MINS 
Control Pause Immediately 
Followed By Relaxed 
Breathing 
 
20 – 30 SECS 
 
Short Rest 
 
 
 
3 MINUTES 
Control Pause Immediately 
Followed By Relaxed 
Breathing 
20 – 30 SECS 
 
Short Rest 
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S.No. Contributory 
objectives 
Contents  Investigators  
activity 
Learners  
activity 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Conclusion: 
 Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) is a systemic disorder 
caused mainly by smoking and is characterized by progressive irreversible or 
partially reversible, airflow obstruction; systemic manifestations; and recurrent 
exacerbations. Respiratory symptoms include dyspnea, wheezing, coughing, and 
sputum production. Systemic features include skeletal muscle dysfunction and 
hence limited ability to exercise, weight loss, depression and 
anxiety, osteoporosis, increased risk of cardiovascular diseaseincluding right 
heart failure, and polycythemia. 
 
 
3 MINUTES 
 
Control Pause Immediately 
Followed By Relaxed 
Breathing 
 
2 MINUTES Long Rest Final Control 
Pause and Pulse 
  
நாள் பட்ட நுரையீைல் அரடப்பு நநாய் 
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ehs;gl;l EiuaPuy; Neha; gw;wpa ghl jpl;lk; 
jiyg;G   : ehs;gl;l EiuaPuy; milg;G Neha; 
FO    : ehs;gl;l EiuaPuy; milg;G Neha; kw;Wk; M];Jkhthy; ghjpf;fg;gl;lth; 
Neuk;    : 20 epkplk; 
,lk;    : jpU ,Uja kw;Wk; me;Njhspah; kUj;Jtkid GwNehahsp gphpT 
fw;gpf;Fk; Kiw  :  fye;Jiuahly; kw;Wk; jdty; njhlu;G njhopy;El;gk; 
fw;gpf;f gad;gLk; 
fUtp    : kbfzpdp> nra;Kiw gapw;rp 
,Uf;if Vw;ghL  : gs;spf;$l mku;T 
nghJthd nray; 
Nehf;fk;  : ,e;j ghlj;jpd; Kbtpy;> ehs;gl;l EiuaPuy; milg;G Neha; kw;Wk; M];Jkh gw;wp 
tpsf;fkhf vLjJ $wTk;> mijg;gw;wp rhpahd mgpg;gpuhak; nfhs;sTk; kw;Wk; 
gPA+l;bf;Nf %r;R gapw;rpia njhpe;J nfhz;L mtw;iw jpde;NjhWk; nra;J mtw;wpd; 
%yk; gad; milthh;fs;. 
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Fwpg;ghd nray; Nehf;fk;: 
 Rthr mikg;G gw;wp tpthpj;jy 
 EiuaPuy; milg;G Neha; gw;wpa tiuaiw 
 EouaPuy; milg;G Nehapd; tpsf;fk; 
 Neha; tUtjw;fhd Mgj;J fhuzpfs; 
 EiuaPuy; milg;G tUtjw;fhd fhuzq;fs; 
 ehs;gl;l milg;G tUtjw;fhd fhuzq;fs; 
 ehs;gl;l EiuaPuy; milg;G Neha;fhd mwpFwpfs; 
 ehs;gl;l EiuaPuy; milg;G Neha;; fz;lwpAk; ghpNrhjidia Fwpg;gpLjy; 
 ehs;gl;l EiuaPuy; milg;G Neha;apd; tpisTfs; 
 ehs;gl;l EiuaPuy; milg;G Neha; jLg;gjw;fhd topLiwfis tpsf;Fjy; 
 ehs;fl;l EiuaPuy; milg;G Neha;fhd rpfpr;ir Kiwfs; 
 gPA+l;bNfh %r;R gapw;rp gw;wp tpthpj;jy; 
 gPA+l;bNfh %r;R gapw;rp Fwpf;Nfhs; 
 gPA+l;bNdh %r;R gapw;rp nra;A Ntz;ba Kiwfs;. 
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t. 
vz; 
Neuk; nray; Nehf;fk; nghUslf;fk; 
ghltpsf;fk; 
kw;Wk; fw;wy; 
Kiw 
 
1 1 epkplk; Kd;D}iu kdpjd; capu; tho Rthrpj;jy; kpf ,d;wpaikahj 
nrayhFk;> ePz;l fhy Rthrf;Foha; milg;G Neha; 
cs;sth;fSf;F Rthrpj;jy; mjhtJ Mf;]p[d; kw;Wk; 
fhh;gd;il Mf;i]L ghpkhw;wkhdJ> rw;W fbdkhf 
,Uf;Fk;. ek; clypd; Mf;]p[d; cs;Ns tUk; NghJ 
,uj;jj;jpy; fye;J clk;gpy; cs;s nry;fSf;F 
Njitahd Mw;wy; nfhLf;fpwJ. mNjNghy fhu;gd;il 
Mf;i]L clypUe;J ntspNaUk; NghJ clk;gpy; 
cs;s Njitaw;w %yf;$W ntspNaw;wg;gLfpwJ. 
Rthrj;jpy; EiuaPuypYs;s %r;RFoha;fSk; mjd; 
ghpTfshd RthrigAk; Kf;fpa gq;F tfpf;fpwJ. 
fw;gpg;gth; 
EiuaPuiy 
mwpKfg;gLj;J
jy; 
 
2 1 epkplk; ehs; gl;l 
EiuaPuy; 
milg;G Neha; 
vd;why;vd;d? 
tiuaiw 
  ehs; gl;l EiuaPuy; milg;G Neha; vd;gJ jLf;f 
kw;Wk; Fzg;gLj;j $ba Neha;> mjdhy; Vw;gLk; 
fw;Nwhl;l tiuaiw KOikahf khw;w KbahJ 
fw;gpg;gth; 
EiuaPuy; 
Nehia gw;wp 
tpsf;Ffpwhh;. 
fw;;gth; 
ftdpf;fpwhh; 
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t. 
vz; 
Neuk; nray; Nehf;fk; nghUslf;fk; 
ghltpsf;fk; 
kw;Wk; fw;wy; 
Kiw 
 
3 2 epkplk; ehs; gl;l 
EiuaPuy; 
milg;G 
Nehapd; 
tiffs; 
tiffs;: 
1. ePz;l fhy Rthrf;Foha; Neha; njhw;W  
2. fhw;Wig tPq;Fjy; 
1. ePz;l fhy Rthrf;Foha; Neha; njhw;W 
 ,e;Neha; njhlh;e;J 3 khjk; kw;Wk; mjw;F 
Nkw;gl;l ehl;fspy; ,Uky; Vw;gLfpwJ. 
2. fhw;Wig tPq;Fjy; 
 mjpfkhd tPf;fk;;> %r;Rjpdwy; Vw;gLj;jp tUfpwJ. 
 kw;wth;fs; Gifgpbj;jiy Rthrpg;gjhy;> jPq;F 
tpistpf;f $ba Ntjpg; nghUis  
Rthrpg;gjhy; jPBh; vd;W %r;R jpzwy; Vw;gLjy; 
 taJ khw;wq;fs; 
fw;gpg;gth; 
tiffis 
gw;wp 
tpsf;Ffpwhh;> 
fw;gth;> 
MtYld; 
Ndhl;fpwhh;. 
ehs;gl;l 
EiuaPuy; 
milg;G 
Nehahs; 
tiffs; 
4 2 epkplk; ehs; gl;l 
EiuaPuy; 
milg;G 
Nehapy;; Vw;gLk; 
ghjpg;G 
NkNy nfhLf;fg;gl;l J}z;Ljy; 
 
 
Rthr ghijapy; tPf;fk; Vw;gLjy; 
 
 
mjpfmsT fhw;wOj;j ckpo;ePh; ckpo;ePh; jiygpbg;G 
ghijapy;tPf;fk; 
 
 
fw;gpg;gth; 
tiuglk; 
nfhz;L 
fw;gpf;fpwhh; 
 
 
fw;gth; 
MtYld; 
ftdpf;fpwhh;. 
EiuaPuy; 
milg;G 
Nehapd; 
Vw;gLk; 
ghjpg;G 
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t. 
vz; 
Neuk; nray; Nehf;fk; nghUslf;fk; 
ghltpsf;fk; 
kw;Wk; fw;wy; 
Kiw 
 
           FWfpa Rthrg;ghij 
 
 
 
%r;Rjpzwy; ,Uky;> neQ;Rg;gFjp 
,Wj;jkhjy; 
5 2 epkplk; ehs; gl;l 
EiuaPuy; 
,ilg;G 
tUtjw;fhd 
fhuzpfs; 
fhudpfs;:- 
 Gifg;gpbj;jy; 
 njhopw;fiy Gif kw;Wk; fopTfs; 
 ek;ik Rw;wp xs;sth;fs; Gifg;gpbj;jy; 
 vhpnghUs; fopTfs; 
 Cl;lrj;J FiwghL 
 Neha;njhw;W 
 guk;giu 
 r%f kw;Wk; nghUshjhuk; 
fw;gpg;gth; 
kbfzpdp 
%yk; tpsf;fk; 
mspf;fpwhh; 
 
fw;gth;:- 
fhuzpfis 
njhpe;J 
nfhs;fpwhh; 
EiuaPuy; 
milg;G 
tUtjw;fh
d 
fuhzpfs; 
6. 1 epkplk; ehs; gl;l 
EiuaPuy; 
milg;G 
tUtkw;fhd 
fhuzq;fs; 
fhuzq;fs;:- 
 Ntiy nra;Ak; ,lq;fspy; ntspaplg;gLk; 
njhopw;rhiy fopTfs; 
 epyf;fhp vhpthA 
 jq;fs; ntl;b vLg;gth;fs; 
 gUj;jp njhopw;rhiyapy; gzp Ghpgth;fs; 
 fhw;W khEgLjy; 
fw;gpg;gth; 
fhyzq;fis 
tpsf;Ffpwhh; 
fw;gth; 
tpsf;fq;fis 
Nfl;L njhpe;J 
nfhs;fpwhh;. 
ehs;gl;l 
EouaPuy; 
milg;G 
tUtjw;fh
d 
fhuzqlf
s; 
7 1 epkplk; ehs; gl;l 
EiuaPuy; 
,ilg;G Nehia 
fz;lwpAk; 
ghpNrhjidfs; 
ghpNrhjid:- 
 tuyhW 
 cly;ghpNrhjid 
 neQ;Rg;gFjpapid vf;];Nu fjphpaf;f Ma;T 
nra;jy; 
fw;gpg;gth; 
kbfzpdp 
cjtpAld; 
tpthpf;fpwhh; 
fw;gth;: 
ehs; gl;l 
EiuaPuy; 
milg;G 
Nehia 
fz;lwpAk; 
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t. 
vz; 
Neuk; nray; Nehf;fk; nghUslf;fk; 
ghltpsf;fk; 
kw;Wk; fw;wy; 
Kiw 
 
 ,uj;j gjpNrhjid 
 gpd; tpisTfis mwpe;J mtw;wpw;F rpfpr;ir 
ngWjy; 
 Nehahspfis Kd;ndr;rhpf;if nra;jy; 
 tho;f;if Kf;fpaJtj;ij mspjy; 
ftdpf;fpd;whh;. ghpNrhjid
fs; 
8 1 epkplk; ehs; gl;l 
EiuaPuy; 
milg;G 
Nehshy; 
Vw;gLk; 
tpisTfs; 
tpisTfs;:- 
 tyg;Gw ,jak; tPf;fkiljy; 
 Rthj;jypy; khw;wk; Vw;gLjy; 
 Rthr kz;lyk; nraypij;jy; 
 tapw;W Gz; 
 kd mOj;jk; kw;Wk; gak; 
fw;gpg;gth; 
tpisTfis 
vLj;Jf; 
fhl;Lld; 
tpsf;fk; 
mspj;jy; 
fw;gth; 
Mutj;Jld; 
jiyia 
Ml;Ljy; 
ehs; gl;l 
EiuaPuy; 
milg;G 
Nehahy; 
Vw;gLk; 
tpisTfs; 
9 3 epkplk; ehs; gl;l 
EiuaPuy; 
milg;G Neha; 
fl;LgLj;Jk; 
Kiwfs; 
 
Kjy;gb: 
 Neha;f;fhd fhuzpfis mwpe;JtpLjy; 
 mwpFwpfspypUe;J ntsptUjy; 
fw;gpg;gth; 
fl;LfLj;Jk; 
Kiwfis 
fye;Jiuahly; 
fw;fth 
ftdpf;fpwhh; 
ehs; gl;l 
EiuaPuy; 
milg;G 
Neha; 
fl;LgLj;J
k; Kiwfs; 
10   II. Gifgpbj;jiy epWj;Jjy; 
 
III. kUj;Jt rpfpr;ir 
 Rthr milg;igfis rpnra;Ak; kUe;Jfis 
gad;gLj;Jjy; 
 Gifgbf;Fk; kUj;Jt fUtpia cgNshfpj;jy;. 
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t. 
vz; 
Neuk; nray; Nehf;fk; nghUslf;fk; 
ghltpsf;fk; 
kw;Wk; fw;wy; 
Kiw 
 
Mf;]p[d; nfhLj;jy;:- 
 Nehahspf;F Mf;]p[d; nrYj;Jjy; 
 Rthr njhw;wpid rhpnra;jy; 
 euk;G jsh;r;rp Nehapwf;F rpfpr;ir nra;jy. 
mwpFwpfs; Fiwtjw;F:- 
jd;dpr;irahd Kiw: 
 Rthr gapw;rprpapid Nkw;f;nfhs;Sjy; 
 rhpahd Kiwapy;mkh;jy; my;yJ gLj;jy. 
 Rthr gapw;r;rpapid fUtpapid cgNahfpj;jy; 
 Rw;WGwj;ij ftdpj;J> Neha; fhuzpfis 
fz;lwpjy; 
   Njitahd Cl;lrj;J: 
 mjpf mdT Gujrj;J epiwe;j czT 
 NehahspfSf;F cz;zf;$ba czTfspy; vjpy; 
mjpf Gujrj;J cs;sJ vd;gij njhptpf;f 
Ntz;Lk;  
 Fiwe;jsT nfhOg;G kw;Wk; Gujrj;J epiwe;j 
czTfs; kPd; tiffs; 
 mjpfmsT nghl;lhrpak; epiwe;j czTfs; 
(thiog;gok;> MuQ;R> gr;ir fha;fwpfs;) 
 
jtpu;f;f Ntz;ba czTfs;: 
 thA epiwe;j czT nghUl;fs; 
 mjpf nfhOg;G epie;ej czTfs; 
 ghf;nfl; nra;ag;gl;l cg;G gz;lq;fs; 
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t. 
vz; 
Neuk; nray; Nehf;fk; nghUslf;fk; 
ghltpsf;fk; 
kw;Wk; fw;wy; 
Kiw 
 
czh;r;rp rk;ke;jg;gl;l Rfhjhuk;: 
 NehahspfSf;F Xa;ntLf;Fk; Kiwfis 
fw;WnfhLf;f Ntz;Lk;> mjhtJ jpahdk;> 
nky;tpa Rfkhd ,iria fhjpy; Nfhl;ly; 
 Rthrgapw;rp 
 czh;Tfis kw;wtNuhL gfph;jy; 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
11 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
1 epkplk 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
ehs; gl;l 
EiuaPuy; 
milg;G 
Nehia jLf;Fk; 
Kiwfs; 
%f;fpd; topahf kUe;ij cwpQ;rp vLj;jy; 
 Kiwahd Rthrg;gapw;rp fUtpfis 
gad;gLj;Jtij fz;lwpjy; 
 mf;fUtpfis rhpahd Kiwapy; gad;gLj;Jtij 
ftdpf;f Ntz;Lk; 
 mf;fUtpfis Kiwahf ghJfhf;f Ntz;Lk; 
jd;idj;jhNd fzf;fpLjy;: 
 cah; ,uj;j mKj;jijg; fz;f;fpLjy;  
 vYk;gpy; Xl;il cs;sjh vd;W ghpNrhjid 
nra;J nfhs;s Ntz;Lk;  
 gak; kw;Wk; kd mOj;jk; 
 clypd; rh;f;fiu msit rhpahd Kiwapy; 
itj;J nfhs;s Ntz;Lk;. 
jLf;Gk; Kiwfs; kw;Wk; Neha;f;fhd rpfpr;ir Kiwfs;. 
 mbf;fb Nehahspapd; cly;epiyia ftdpj;jy; 
 Neha;jd;ik mjpfhp;jypd; 
mwpf;Fwpfshd %r;Rjpzwy;> J}f;fkpd;ik> cly; 
Nrhh;tw;wepiy> gak; Mfpatw;iw ftdpj;jy; 
 ,Ukiy fl;LgLj;Jk; kUe;Jfis jtph;f;f 
Ntz;Lk;. 
 RthrFoha; Neha;njhw;W cs;sth;fsplk; ,Ue;J 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
fw;gpg;gth; 
vLj;Jfhl;LfQ
ld; jLf;Fk; 
Kiwfis 
tpsf;Ffpwhh; 
 
fw;gth; 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
ehs;gl;l 
EiuaPuy; 
milg;G 
Nehia 
jLf;Fk; 
Kiwfs; 
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t. 
vz; 
Neuk; nray; Nehf;fk; nghUslf;fk; 
ghltpsf;fk; 
kw;Wk; fw;wy; 
Kiw 
 
ghJfhf;fgl Ntz;Lk;. 
 Gifg;gpbg;gth;fsplk; ,Ue;J ek;ik ehNk 
ghJfhj;J nfhs;s Ntz;Lk;. 
 Gifg;gpbf;fk; fUtpia gad;gLj;jpa gpd;G 
ed;whf Rj;jk; nra;J itf;f Ntz;Lk; 
 kUj;Jtiu re;jpf;f Ntz;Lk;> VjhtJ tpisTfs; 
Vw;gl;lhy; 
Mh;tj;Jld; 
Nfl;fpwhh; 
 
12 1 epkplk; GA+l;bNfh 
Rthrg;gapw;rp 
tpthpj;jy; 
GA+l;bNfh Rthrg;gapw;rp 
Kd;Diu: 
GA+l;bNfh Rthrg;gapw;rp vd;gJ M];Jkh Nghd;w Rthr 
Neha;f;fhd Kjy; epiy rpfpr;ir MFk;. ,e;j 
KiwahdJ lhf;lh; GA+l;bNfh vd;gtuhy; 
mwpKfg;gLj;jg;gl;lJ. ,e;j Kiw M];Jkh Nghd;w 
Neha;fs;> fl;LgLj;j gad;gLfpwJ. ,ij njhlh;e;J 
filgpbj;jy;> kUj;Jkidf;F nr;tij jLf;fyhk;. 
fw;gpg;gth; 
GA+l;bNfh 
Rthrg; 
gapw;rpia 
mwpKfg;gLj;J
fpwhh.; 
 
13 1 epkplk; GA+l;bNfh 
Rthrg;gapw;rp  
Fwpf;Nfhs;: 
 ,J Rthrj;ij rhpnra;J> fbfhuk; xNu epiyaha; 
XLtJ Nghy; Rthrj;ij xNu epiyapy; rPuhf 
itf;fpwJ. 
 rhjuzkhf Eiuapuiy ,af;f itf;fpwJ. 
 kdpjdpd; cly;epiyia rPuhf itf;fpwJ. 
 kdpjdpd; EiuaPuypy; cs;s fhh;gd;- Mf;];il 
rhp nra;fpwJ. 
 Rthr rk;ke;jkhd midj;J gpur;ridfisAk; rhp 
nra;fpwJ. 
fw;gpg;gth; 
kbfzpdp 
vjtpAld; 
tpsf;fk; 
mspf;fpwhh; 
GA+l;bNfh 
Rthrg; 
gapw;rp 
14. 
 
1 epkplk; 
 
GA+l;bNfh 
Rthrg;gapw;rp 
GA+l;bNfh Rthrg;gapw;rp Njitg;gLth;fs; 
 M];Jkh 
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t. 
vz; 
Neuk; nray; Nehf;fk; nghUslf;fk; 
ghltpsf;fk; 
kw;Wk; fw;wy; 
Kiw 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Njitg;gLth;f
s; kw;Wk; gad; 
gLj;j 
$lhjth;fs; 
 
 
 
 
 J}rpapdhy; tUk; xt;thik 
 %f;filg;G 
 ,Uky;> Fwl;il 
gad; gLj;j $lhjth;fs; 
 rpWePufk; nraypoe;jth;fs; 
 gf;fthjk; Vw;gl;lth;fs; 
 Ng];Nkf;fh; nghUj;jg;gl;lth;fs; 
 Fly;Gz; cilath;fs; 
 tapw;W mWit rpfpr;ir nra;jth;fs; 
15. 
 
 
 
1 epkplk; GA+l;bNfh 
Rthrg;gapw;rp 
topKiwfs; 
ey;y ntw;wp fukhd gapw;r;rpf;F rpy topKiwfs; 
rhpahd ,lj;ij Njh;T nra;aTk;: 
 gapw;rp nra;Ak; ,lkhdJ miljpahd ,lkhf 
,Uf;f Ntz;Lk;.$h;ikahd nghUl;fs; kw;Wk; 
jpir jpUg;Gk; nghUl;fs; vJTk; mUNf ,Uf;f 
$lhJ. 
 jsh;e;j Milfis mzpa Ntz;Lk;. 
 Rthr gapw;r;rpid eilKiw gLj;j Ntz;Lk;. 
 gapw;r;rpia Fwpf;NfhSld; nra;a mtw;iw 
mila Kaw;rp nra;a Ntz;Lk;. 
 Kjyhtjhf %r;R gapw;r;rpia nra;a Ntz;Lk;. 
fw;gpg;gth; 
topKiwfis 
vLj;J 
$Wfpwhh; 
 
fw;gth; 
ftdpf;fpwhh; 
GA+l;bNfh 
Rthrg; 
gapw;rp top 
Kiwfs; 
    %f;fpd; topahf %r;ir cs;Ns ,Oj;J tha; 
topahf ntspNa tplTk;. 
 gapw;r;rpia Muk;gpg;gjw;F Kd;G> jiyapid 
Kjypy; Kd;GwkhfTk;> gpd; Nehf;fpAk; nkJthf 
mirf;fTk;> nkJthf %d;W Kiw Kd; 
Nehf;fpAk; gpd; Nehf;fpAk; mirf;fTk;. ,ij 
nra;Ak; NghJ Rthr gapw;r;rpiaAk; nra;aTk;. 
fw;gpg;gth; 
topKiwfis 
vLj;J 
$Wfpwhh; 
 
fw;gth; 
ftdpf;fpwhh; 
GA+l;bNfh 
Rthrg; 
gapw;rp top 
Kiwfs; 
lxxv 
 
t. 
vz; 
Neuk; nray; Nehf;fk; nghUslf;fk; 
ghltpsf;fk; 
kw;Wk; fw;wy; 
Kiw 
 
 jiyia Kd;Nehf;fp mirf;Fk; nghOJ %r;rpid 
cs;spOj;Jf; nfhz;Lk;> gpd; gpd;Nehf;fp 
mirf;Fk; nghOJ %r;rpid ntspNa tplTk;. 
nkJthf> NtfkhfTk; nra;aTk;. 
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4 epkplk; 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
GA+l;bNfh 
Rthrg;gapw;rp 
topKiwfs; 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 Tipping- 6 Kiw kPz;Lk; nra;aTk; 
 rhjuzkhf Kjypy; %r;rpid 
vLj;Jf;nfhz;L %f;fpd; Nkw;gFjpia ,U 
tpuy;fshy; gpbj;Jf; nfhs;stk;. %f;fpid 
cs;spOf;Fk;nghOJ jiyapid Kd;Nehf;fp 6 
mjpfhpj;jf;nfhs;s> gpd; iffis %f;fpypUe;J 
vLj;J rhjuzkhf %r;rpid tplTk;. thapid 
%bf;nfhs;sTk;. 
 %r;ir ,Oj;Jf;nfhz;L> gpd;G nkJthf %r;R 
tplTk;- 6 Kiw kPz;Lk; nra;aTk; 
 rhjuzkhf ed;w %r;rpid vLj;J nfhs;sTk;. 
 
 
fw;gpg;gth; 
topKiwfis 
vLj;J 
$Wfpwhh; 
 
fw;gth; 
ftdpf;fpwhh; 
GA+l;bNfh 
Rthrg; 
gapw;rp top 
Kiwfs; 
 
 
 
17; 4 epkplk; GA+l;bNfh 
Rthrg;gapw;rp 
topKiwfs 
 mOj;jj;ij mjpfg;gLj;j %f;fpid tpuy;fshy; 
gpbj;J nfhs;sTk; 
 thapid ed;whf %bf;nfhs;sTk; 
 %f;fpd; xUGwk; milj;j khjpup mg;nghOJ 
czh;fpd;wXNk> mJtiu %r;rpid ntspapy; 
tplf;$lhJ. 
 ,jw;F Rthr mow;r;rp vd;W ngah; 
,jid MW (6)Kiw kPz;Lk; nra;a Ntz;Lk;. 
 
 GA+l;bNfh 
Rthrg 
;gapw;rp to 
pKiwfs 
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t. 
vz; 
Neuk; nray; Nehf;fk; nghUslf;fk; 
ghltpsf;fk; 
kw;Wk; fw;wy; 
Kiw 
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5 epkplk; 
 
GA+l;bNfh 
Rthrg;gapw;rp 
topKiwfs; 
 
CONTROL PAUSE TECHNIQUE 
 
Kjy; thu GA+l;bNfh:  
 
%r;rpid Rj;jk; nra;Ak; gapw;rp 
 
3 epkplq;fs;: fl;LghL ,il epWj;j cldbahf 
nra;aTk;. rhjuzkhf> Rthrj;ij njhlh;e;J 
 
 
20-30 nehbfs;: rpwpa Xa;T 
 
 
3 epkplq;fs;: kPz;Lk; fl;LghL ,il epWj;j gbfis 
nra;aTk; 
 
 
20-30 nehbfs;: rpwpa Xa;T 
 
 
3 epkplq;fs;: rhjuzkhd Rthrj;ij njhlu;e;J 
cldbahf fl;Lghl ,il epWj;j gbfis nra;aTk; 
 
 
20-30 nehbfs;: rpwpa Xa;T 
 
 
 
fw;gpg;gth; 
nra;Kiw 
gapw;r;rpia 
fw;g;gpf;fpwhh; 
 
fw;gth; 
mij 
jpuk;g 
nra;fpwhh; 
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t. 
vz; 
Neuk; nray; Nehf;fk; nghUslf;fk; 
ghltpsf;fk; 
kw;Wk; fw;wy; 
Kiw 
 
3 epkplq;fs;: kPz;Lk; fl;LghL ,il epWj;j gbfis 
nra;aTk; 
   20-30 nehbfs;: rpwpa Xa;T 
 
 
kPz;Lk; fl;LghL ,il epWj;j gbfis nra;aTk; 
 
 
rhjuzkhd Rthrj;ij filgpbf;fTk; 
KbTiu: 
 ePz;l Rthf;Foha; milg;G Neha; vd;gJ xU 
tifahd guTk; jd;ikaw;w Neha;> ,J Kf;fpakhf 
Gif gpbg;gjdhy; cz;lhfpwJ. ,jd; jd;ik kPz;Lk; 
Rthrpj;jypd; NghJ fhw;W ntspNaWjy; milg;gjhy; 
MFk;. ,jd; mwpFwpfshtJ %r;Rjpzwy;> rsp NrWjy;> 
,Uky; Nghd;w mwpFwpfs; cs;sd. vYk;G kw;Wk; jir 
xOq;fw;W nray;gLjy;> vYk;gpy; Xl;il tpOjy;> 
,Uja NfhshW Cw;gLk; tha;g;GfSk; mjpfkhf 
Fwpg;gf tyk;Gwk; ,jak;. 
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APPENDIX-H 
I. CODING FOR DEMOGRAPHIC VARIABLS  
PRE-TEST/POST TEST 
 
DATA COLLECTION TOOL 
Sample no:  -------                    
PART- 1: BACKGROUND VARIABLES 
Instructions: Specify the most suitable answer for each of the following questions from 
the options given below. 
A. DEMOGRAPHIC DATA: 
1. Age (in years) 
a. 21-35         1       
b. 36-50          2        
c. 51-60          3        
d.  ≥ 65        4 
 
2. Gender: 
a. Male        1 
b. Female       2 
 
3. Education 
a. Professional       1     
b. Graduate or post graduate     2 
c. Intermediate of post high school diploma   3  
d. High school certificate       4    
e. Middle school certificate     5 
f. Primary school certificate      6  
g. Non- literate       7  
h. Others        8 
 
4. Occupation: 
a. Professionals       1    
b. Semi Profession      2  
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c. Clerical, Shop Owner/ Farmers    3 
d. Skilled        4      
e. Semi skilled       5 
f. Unskilled       6 
g. Unemployed       7  
h. Others        8 
 
5. Family monthly income (in Rs.)……………………………..: 
a. ≤5000                       1 
b.  5,001 to 15,000      2  
c. 15,001 to 25,000      3     
d. ≥25,001        4 
 
6. Total members in the family including self……………..    
 
7.  Area of residence: 
a. Urban         1 
b. Semi urban       2 
c. Rural         3 
d. Slum        4    
e. Others        5 
 
8. Types of fuel used for cooking 
a. Wood        1        
b. Kerosene       2 
c. Bio-gas        3        
d. LPG Gas       4 
e. Electric stove        5  
f. .>one of the above      6 
g. Others        7 
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B.CLINICAL VARIABLES 
1. Family history of Chronic Obstructive Respiratory Diseases   
a. Yes         1 
b. No                                          2 
1.1. If “yes” specify relationship with affected family member 
a. Paternal       1 
b. Maternal      2  
c. Both        3 
d. Sibling       4 
e. Others       5 
 
2. Smoking status 
a. Non –smoker                                                                                     1 
b. Ex-Smoker                                                    2                                                                                                
c.  Currently Smoking       3 
d. Active Smoker       4 
e. .Passive smoker       5 
3.1 Years of chronicity    6 
 
3. Exposure to air pollutants 
a. Yes                    1  
b. No         2  
3.1. If “yes” specify the type and chronicity. 
a. Tobacco smoke       1 
b. Dust.         2 
c. Chemical /exhaust fumes      3 
d. Industrial/ power plant / copper industry/ cotton industry  4 
e. .> one of the above       5 
 
4. Chronicity of Chronic Obstructive Respiratory Disease  
a. 5 – 8 years           1     
b. 9 – 12 year          2 
c. 13 – 17 years          3  
d. > 17 years         4 
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5. Past history of acute respiratory infection. 
a. 10 days back                    1 
b. 15 days back       2 
c. 20 days back       3  
d.  25 days         4 
e. Within a month      5 
 
6. Are you allergic? 
a. Yes        1 
b. No        2 
 
6.1. If “Yes “specify (upper respiratory infection.) 
1. Pollen       1        
2. Food        2 
3. Pet animals       3 
4. House dust       4 
5. Others       5 
 
7. Ongoing treatment for chronic obstructive respiratory disease? 
a. Yes       1 
b. No        2 
           7.1. If “yes” specify the regularity 
a. Regular      1 
b. Irregular      2 
 
8. Presence of co- morbid illness 
a. Yes         1 
b. No        2 
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C: ANTHEROPOMETRIC VARIABLES 
1. Height………………(cm)      1 
2. Weight………………..(kg)       
3.  BMI………………………        
a. Underweight        1  
b. Normal range.        2 
c. Overweight –At Risk       3  
d. Overweight-Moderately obese     4 
e. Overweight—Severely Obese     5 
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APPENDIX – I  
 
S.No. Content Item 
Total 
Item 
Percentage 
i BACKGROUND VARIABLES    
a. Demographic Data 1-8 8 9.64 
b. Clinical Variables 1-8 8 9.64 
c. Anthropometric Variable 1-3 3 3.61 
ii Structured Knowledge Questionnaire 1-25 25 30.12 
iii Observational Checklist 1-15 15 18.07 
iv Respiratory Parameters data sheet. 1-4 4 4.82 
1 History collection of CORD symptoms 1-8 8 9.64 
2 
Observation of current physical features of 
CORD 
1-5 5 6.02 
3 
Auscultation for presence of abnormal breath 
sounds 
1-2 2 2.42 
4 
Palpation for presence and grading of pedal 
edema. 
1 1 1.20 
 Bio-physiological measures-  
 
  
 Peak Expiratory Flow Rate (PEFR),  
Spirometry (inspiratory capacity),  
Pulse oximetry (O2 saturation)  
Respiratory rate (breaths/minute) 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
4.82 
 TOTAL 83 83 100 
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